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DKREST AMONG 
SIKHS CAUSES i 

MUCH ALARM i

”

BOMBS TWICE 
DROPPED ON 

COMMANDOS

N
:o treaty %
SANATIVE %

> PROSPECTA, OF MARTIAL % 
' LAW IN BELFAST CITY * 

GROW LESS

MONTAGU HITS 
BACK AT PREM. 
LLOYD GEORGE

DRAW VEIL OF 
MYSTERY OVER 

SPOOK HUNT

% %$ ■L GRIFFITH 8lGi 
\ AS ONLV AL 

WAS
1,600 REVOLUTIONISTS \

AT 80PH1AT0WN

% Many Caaitelllsa Caused Among y 
The Rebels By Bembs %

Dropping From Air 
plane*. Many Sun*

fck,. .ÜùâÊÊÈiKMkï*,-I**• -

% N %% %% V V % %
\ Existing Regulations Sufflci- % 
% ontly Strong to Tqke Care y
% of Rlotora Without Cur- U

tailing Llbarty at 
Citizens

Belfast, March 13.—The pros % 
\ pacts ot ja declaration of mar- y 
% tied law grew less, today, when % 
% the Lord Mayor announced % 
% that the military authorities % 
\ considered the existing fegu % 
■Si latlons snffcleaUy strong to y 
\ take care of rioters without \ 
% curtailing the liberty of law- % 
y abiding citizen* The city was % 
la QTWt Saturday night. The S 
% campaign to bring about a % 
V cessation of sniping 1e pro % 
S ceeding Various houses hare y 
y been eelied and surrounded y 
y by barbed w|re. The tenants % 
y of these places are being sc- % 
\ commodated elsewhere.

to Qet % 
ind Are % 

Na* * %

\ Those Who Ex 
y More From fi 
% Gambling V 

Woh’s
%
%% \ %% % w.% %

sJiow» No Penitence for Pub
lication of Earl Reading’s 

Despatch.

SCOFFS AT NEW
CREED OF CABINET

%Gov’t Airplanes Busy Break
ing Up Revolutionary Bands 

in South Africa.

REVOLUTIONARIES
STILL VERY ACTIVE

Burning Houses Apparently 
in Retaliation for Bombings 
—Scottish Detachment Am
bushed.

vApart from Non-Co-operative N 
Movement, Is Worst Feat- 

x me of Indian Situation.

foOLmCAL

y Duode'fc, Ireland, March 12 % 
% -Addressing a large meeting % 
% ears today on thei Anguo-Iristo % 
\ tvtatv, Arthur OriRtth, Prest- ■% 
y dent of the Dail glresun, de- y 
y dared that he Qé/n signed the V 
\ treaty because it Secured the % 
y last ounce possible do get from \ 
y England. Those who 
% them to fight another 
y chance of getting more 
y simply gambling with t 
% tIon’s life. The treaty 
V Ireland a nation 
% peu Nations am 
y their own house*. There was S 
\ no alternative to the 
% but ruin.

J Believed Psydiic Expert Has 
Found the "Ghost” of 

Caledonia Mills.

March IS— SX Johan 
X The Troops bate capture» % 
% L6O0 revolutionists at Sophia. % 
X teen aod Brixton Ridge, be- X 
X aklet clearing the aaltfktrarlaa X 
X riders, an Important atdtfeve- X 

t as the positions were X 
X etrong and the rebels present- X 
X ed a grave menace. Airplane* X 
X dropped three bombe en revo X 
X tutlonarles, surround»* a X 
X party of police la the Brixton X 
X area, causing numerous osa- X 

names and scattering the X 
others, many ot whom sur X

MOVE 
SEEKING SUPREMACY

MEMBERS OF PARTY 
SWORN TO SECRECY

\
invited y 

bound on % 
were y 

the na S

ng Buro- \ 
letera in %

Says Cabinet Responsibility 
Is a Joke and Country Is 
Governed by Dictator*

The Movement Inextricably 
Mixed With Religious Quar
rel Over Guardianship of J 
Shrines.

Dr. \ Prince Would Permit 
None , of His Assistants to 
Reveal Happenings.

% treaty y
y London, March 12—iH^dwln S. Mon 

tagu, former Secretary for India, In a 
bitter speech before his Cambridge 
constituents, hit back today at Pre
mier letoyd George and Lord Curzon 
regarding hie enforced resignation. 
The speech was delivered before the 
Liberal Club.

Mr. Montagu showed no penitence 
tor the publication of the Bari of 
Reading’s despatch and scoffed at “thy 
new creed of collective responsibility 
of the cabinet.” He asserted that he 
had been ignored on various occasion* 
by Mr. Lloyd George 1*1 my If and like
wise Lord Milner in connection with 
the Egypt report, and Mr. Churchill.

. % Halifax, N. 8.. March 13-^Dr. Wai
ter Franklin Prince, investigating of
ficer of the American Institute of Psy
chical Research, has laid the Caledon
ian ghost to his own satisfaction. This 
much Is conceded by those who were 
Instrumental in bringing the widely 
known expert on matters psychic to 
Nova Scotia, 
ghost It was which drove the Alexan
der MacDonald family out of tholr 
home in the dead of winter, took 
liberties with the MacDonald cattle, 
and subsequently played phantom 
pranks with a provincial detective and 
a newspaper reporter bent on Inter
viewing him. Is a matter, it is an
nounced, that will remain a dank sec
ret until the doctor wills It otherwise.

To Reveal Findings

Those closest to the doctor here
about are of the opinion that the 
world will know all about this par
ticular ghost early this week, probab
ly on the arrival of Dr. Prince in 
Halifax, Tuesday morning, 
meantime, extraordinary precautions 
are being taken to prevent anticipa
tion of Dr. Prince’s report. Members 
of his party are under orders to say 
nothing, and up to a late hour tonight 
were not allowed to leave the house. 
When iDen McGillivray, a neighbor, 
drove over to the MacDonald home 
stead th% afternoon to say that a 
member the party was wanted on 
the long distance telephone, he was 
told by the doctor that the call would 
not be accepted. Members of the Mac
Donald family, who returned to tneir 
new home following their occupancy 
of the former homestead, Friday night, 
when the ghost performed according 
to all the evidence available, are equal 
ly non-comniunicalive.

xxxxxxxxxxxx ProCoriA, Baum Africa, March 18.— 
Airplane# hare twice dropped .bombs 
ou revolutionary commandos, inflicting 
••were casualties, and a large number 
of strikers have been killed or 
wounded in en attack against cavalry 
at Mis Pbrk, says a communication 
issued today giving a record otf Satur
day's disturbances growing out of the 
strike situation.

The revolutionaries ere still very 
active,” says the communication. 
“They have been burning houses at 
Benonl and Boksburg, apparently in

%% %March
■L %***** Ou We)—Apart foam the noo-oo yy y \ %% s %PARTY LEADERS 

ARE EXPECTED 
TO SPEAK TODAY

operative movement, which is most

F1REPARTJMLY 
WIPED 0UÎ KENT 
COUNTY WAGE

active to the united proitocee, any» » 
Renter drapaloh from Delhi the worm PACIFIC TREATY 

DISCUSSED BY 
SECY HUGHES

But what manner ofunrest among the ttkhg in tfi* firov- 
inoe of Punjab.

political movement seeking the 
blishment of Sikh supremacy

The

in Punjab is becoming inextricably
Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen Will 
Follow Seconder of Address 

This Afternoon.

PLENTY oFmATERIAL 
FOR LENGTHY DEBATE

Cos t Probably Will Put Up 
One Speaker far Every 
Two in Opposition.

mixed ep with an internal rellgoue 
quarrel over the guardianship of the 
jMrluoa Many members ol this re- 
■ioua organization are enrolling as 
raunteiMU in th* AkaH JfoaJ, which' is 
à political military force armed with 

clubs and sporting guns.

retaliation for our bombing. All our Eleven Buildings!at St. An
thony Burned, «Causing 

$40,000 Loss.

airplanes now carry boohs in order 
that every advantage may be taken 
on the discovery of revolutionary 
commandos. Two instances occurred 
today, where commandos were suc
cessfully bombed. Direct bits were 
attained and the revolutionaries suf
fered severely.

Thinks Opponents of Treaty 
Have Poor Conception of 

Work at Conference.
Governed by Dictator.

“Cabinet responsibility Is a joke,” 
he declared. “We hav« been gov
erned by a great genius, a strategist 
and dictator who, scenting the air 
while waiting for pursuit, has thrown 
over the most Inconvenient cargo.” 
India, said Mr. Montagu, would wdn 
her appointed destiny of freedom 
within the British Empire to which 
there was no obstacle except dis 
loyalty and non-cooperation, 
pleaded that there should be no 
.vacillation in Indian policy, saying:

"We have been spreading western 
education In India lor 160 years. 
Don’t let us turn around now to the 
Indians ad say: *We have lost faith 
in our democratic institutions and all 
our teaching was a mistake.’ ’

The meeting, which w&* attended 
by numerous Indian students, unani
mously voted confidence in Mr. Mon
ts gu.

activities in this organisa
tion are Increasing daily, owing to tile 
appeal made to the warlike tendencies 
of the Sdkhe by the non-cooperation

FIRE STAR-
TREATY REQUIRES

NO COMMENTARY
HOUSECOl

Many Killed and Wounded

With No Means 
Fire the Fla 
Rapidly.

Fight the 
b Spread

The communication then reecrlbes 
the successful resistance of 13d men 
of the Imperial Light Horse against 
an attack of strikers at Bttie Park 
In which many of the strikers 
killed or wounded Five of the sol
diers were killed and fifteen wounded.

The communication adds that the 
strikers bate had Initial successes, 

ys the forces at the dtepoal 
of the Government no* are formid
able.

Johannesburg. Mardi It.—A Scot
tish detachment was ambushed at 
Benonl yesterday -by strikers hidden 
in a plantation, who suddenly poured 
a heavy Are into the eeidters, tolling 
eighteen of them and wounding 
twenty-five. Most of tb* detachment 

ex-service men.

In theNon-Cooperative

The tetter's propaganda has also 
found fertile ground further south in 
Udaipur, wham 
the Bhtls ov 
Mag worked on by followers of Gand
hi. TMe agitation has culminated in 
the organisation of an army, under the 
notorious extremist, Motl Lai, consist
ing of several thousand men, armed 
with gugs, • 
rows. This 
days ago, with a Government force 
of Bbils, the engagement reaultixv In 
tt of the rebel* being killed and 28 
wounded before they wer« dispersed.

Another source of anxiety to the 
Government of India lft the large num
ber of civil servants retiring prema
turely owing to discontent with pres
ent conditions, an important consu

lts Unequivocal Language 
Sets Forth Its Real Worth 
—No Secret Notes.He

to, nyrttaaaneaa ot 
local grievances are

Ottawa, March 12—With tlt«. open
ing ot the debat. on tin add teas In 
reply to the Speech from the Throne 
tomorrow, the beatneaa of Parliament 
will begin In rent earnest. When the 
Houe, opens at 3 o'clock tomolrow n” 
afternoon, fit. J. McMurray, Liberal 
member for North Winnipeg, will 
move, end Paul (Mercier, Wedtmount- 
BL Henri, wm second, the adoption 
of the addreae, and they will be fol
lowed by the throe party lead.re.

The leader ot the OppoeUton, «L 
Hon. Arthur Meighen, wHl follow Mr.
Mercier, tt la erpecled, end he In turn 
will be fallowed by the Prime Mini*-

mou mu

1 IBM! m WHl

-
Moncton, N. B., 1

eleven buildings bun 
property lose ot bet 
forty thousand dollati 
St. Anthony, Kent ( 
about six miles trou 
partially wiped out by fffo Vhich broke 
out shortly before eleven o’clock last 
night and burned Itself eut about four 
o’clock this rooming. Tito fire started 
in the house of Alyre 
ed to have been fro 
of some sort, and as 
the burned area were 
Unity in each, other other tbanabucSr1

«ch 12—With 
M$ and a total 
tot' thirty and 
the village of 

maty, situated

Weahdngtan, March Id—Secretary 
of State Hughes, In a letter Saturday 
to Senator Underwood. Democratic 
3en*te leader and Am» Conference 
delegate, took occasion to character- 

the Amer can 
to accept 

eom plan for the Four Power Pacific 
Treaty" cunningly contrived by oth- 
ers opposed to United States interests 
as “a very poor and erroneous 
caption of the work in connection 
with th% Conference."

•words and bows and ar- 
foroe collided a few e, was

delegates were induced

OflEE GRAND MASTER
CHincre Minimmi““ -iUmllllfLV Routfll f llRl pTecItriBPWRiRpagjUmttuuattd (W&’fho iâ% distance tolephone 

•— - confidential suggestions and conver- tonlglit, Dan MaoGilllvray stated that

er, believ- 
exploslon 
tidings in

con

lly being subjected.
to bsvs aU
Monday, to be followed by so*» 
the other front rank epeaket* from 
each party on Tuesday. Within a 
few days It will be possible for the 
whips to get a She on their speakers 
and estimate how long the debate 
may be expected to go; but at present 
It Is not known how many men from 
each party will wish to air their views.

There is enough material In the 
speech from the Throne, it 1» admit
ted, to provide a lengthy debate, hut 
the peculiar formation of the pr 
Horae, with the majority of the mem
bers toeing absolutely new to any 
legislative assembly, is expected to 
have a bearing on the situation. So

rfo fight
the fire, flames spread very rapidly .

The largest individual loss was the 
store of Edgar Melanson, whose build
ing and stock were valued at- 810,000 
and $12,000 with ins urine* of about 
$0,000 or $7,000. Practically all the par 
ties suffering by the fire 
surance.

he had seen the aged Invalid, Mrs. 
MacDonald, for a short time this ar 
ternoon but that she would say notn- 
ing regarding her experiences of Fri
day night, 
happened,” said MacGUIivray, "but I 
reckon the doctor saw ail that he want 
ed to, edae why all this gum shoe 
stuff.”

"We had one mystery up here all 
winter. Now we've got two,” be added.

"The doctor’s a fine man, and migh
ty smart, from all the paper says, but 
I think he ought to do one sum be 
tore he puts another.”

With the MacDonald family remov
ed to their new home and the Prince 
party alone in the fire scarred house, 
test night. It is believed that the doc 
tor’s elaborate system of bells again 
failed to Jingle. W. H. Dennis, prop
rietor of the Halifax Herald, and with 
whom members of the expedition are 
alone permitted to talk, stated tonight 
that the only word he had from Cale
donia Mills, today, was that "there 
was nothing to report.”

The sole occupant of the mystery 
house tonight is Dr. Prince, Dan Me- 
Ritchie and Harold B. Whlddon, re 
presentatives of the Halifax Herald, 
having left at a late hour for the 
home of George Boyle, where they 
will spend the night under close mu
tual guard. Tomorrow morning they 
will return to the MacDonald home 
stead, join Dr. Prince, and immediate
ly leave for Antigonish wnere they 
will entrain for Halifax.

rations incident to the negotiations, 
but he assured the Senate that a fell 
disclosure of everything, said or done, 
would reveal nothing derogatory to 
the part taken toy the United States 
delegates.

St. Joseph’s Convent Advo
cate Claims Girl in Case Is 
Safe and Well

EE OF ILES 
MOST IMS

Originated in Store Room 
Next to Engine Room of 
Big Collier.

"They all say nothing
carried in-

Toronto, March 12—Grace Link, the 
18 year old girl who is unaware of 
her own Identity and whose father has 
been trying to trace her, is not lost 

of her relatives in London 
and Toronto assert. M. Jf. O'Reilly, 
K. O., of Hamilton, representing St. 
Joseph’s Convent where the girl was 
placed in 1910, says she never was 
lost. She Is, he declares, not in the 
convent, but is a ward of the Sis
ters of St. Joseph and they know 
where she is. As soon as authorized 
relatives of Miss Link express the de
sire to be placed In touch with her, 
they will be Informed as to her where 
shouts. H. C. Hocken, M. P.. Orange 
Grand Master, charges that she has 
been abducted. Hon. W. E. Raney, 
Attorney General, raid he would not 
consider action until the case had 
brought to the attention of the de
partment.

No Commentary Required

Th* ‘"Four Power Paot” itself re
quires no commentary, the Secretary 
•aid, adding that no ingenuity in ar
gument or hostile criticism can add 
to it or make its engagements great
er than its unequivocal language 
sets forth. There are no secret notes 
or understanding*, he asserted.

Discussing the genesis of the 
treaty, which has been the subject of 
questions in the Senate from its 
opponents, Mr. Hughes said that, 
while the "question of authorship is 
unimportant," after assent had been 
given by Great Britain and Japan 
that France should be a party, he 
himself prepared a draft of the treaty 
"based upon the various suggestions 
which had been exchanged between 
the delegates.”

No Mystery About Treaty

"There is not the slightest mystery 
about the treaty, or basis of sus
picion regarding it,” the Secretary 
asserted. "It is a straightforward 
document which attains on* of the 
important dbjects, the American Gov
ernment has had in view, and is of 
the highest importance to the 
tenance of friendly relations in the 
Far East upon a sound basis.”

Failure of the Senate to ratify the 
Treaty, Mr. Hughes declared, "would 
be nothing short of a national cal
amity."

Buildings Burned

The buildings burned, together with 
the estimated values and insurance 
carried, follows:—

Mêlas Cormier, house and barn, loss 
about $2,000; insurance $1800.

Philip Melanson. dwelling with 
store and shed, loss about $3,900: in
surance $1,400.

Edgar Melanson, store, loss between 
$10,000 and $12,000; Insurance probab
ly $6,000 or $7,000.

Alyre Cormier, dwelling with store, 
baro and bungalow, loss In buildings 
about 33,000; insurance pronably 12. 000 or 33,500. 7 * ’

Gilbert Legere, store in Alyre Cor 
mlei-a building, loss on stock about 
3500; Insurance *300 

A. J. Babang (Moncton) store loss 
*«ooneSn *m and ,1M0; ,n»n«=ce 

Peter Attain, blacksmith shop 
about $600; no Insurance.

PhlHp Legere. (Moncton), dwelling 
and garage, lose about *3.000; Insur
ance O'S.OOO on bnlldlngs and $500 on 
automobile.

Theodore Langla, where Are was
^n?»3Man“*e t0 dWe",ne »b°“«

Prow Pays Warm Tribute to 
Courage Shown During His 
Tour of India.

Haltthx, March 12—Fire wh it T broke 
out In a store room adjoining the 

* engine-rooms of the Dominion Coal 
Company’s steamer WaJbana, was sub
dued with difficulty after * three 
hours’ fight early (tots morning, but

, . , . __- . beyond the destruction of Che oil and
tor as osa be learned now. wary taw WMte |n the rtore.room, the
ot the Plug rural re# ea»ect to taka dame, m tmtnAtorlaL The collier

was lying In the stream and onJ$r the 
captain and several officers being 
aboard, the whistle was sounded to 
summon help. The United States cut
ter Seneca and the bug O’Leary Lee 
responded, and laid their firs hoes 
aboard. Owing to the heavy volume of 
smoke from the burning oil the fire 
fighters toad to use. smoke masks to 
get the stream playing on the flames. 
When the engine room was pumped 
out today it was reported that the 

l&ined no damage.

as

London. March 12—A Renter dis
patch from Orfontts says that press

part In the first debat* and the 
amount of tim* taken up by the com
bined Opposition speakers will prob
ably determine, in tenge measure, the 
number of speakers the Goyernment 
will put up. It Is not thought likely 
that the Government vrtlt wish to put 
up man for man wlh both Opposition 
groups, tout rather that the notation 
of Conservative, Government and Pro
gressive speakers wffll be adhered to 
as far as possible.

the courage shown for the Prince of 
Walea during tola tour of India which 
has Just concluded, fit 4s sold that af
ter the Bombay rkha, a strong sug
gestion was mSde. is official quarters,
to cancel or curtail the tour, but the
Prince was 
rktovg through.
{■he etory is told that the Prince, 

• jjHeevera-1 occasions, desired so go un- 
*lprtied Into ttoe camp of the extrem
ists for a heart to heart talk, and whs 
oeBy dtouariei when assured that the 
malcontents were lrroconxdteble.

The Prince 
presents, worth » fortune, ip-duo mg 
many gold otokete aOudded with jew
els. It will be difficult to find accom
modation for them ail on H. XL 8. 
Renown tor the return tr$p.

the

SENTENCE IMPOSED ON 
NEW MEODEEN RIOTERS

ery had

Inundated with

Those Found Guilty of Loot- 
ing Dom. Coal Co’s Store 
Sent to Penitentiary.

Head of Provisional Govern
ment Was Addrewing Gath
ering.at Cork.

SCHOONER LOSES
MEMBER OF CREW STRIKE IMPENDINC IN 

ALBERTA COIL FEDS
AUSTRIA MUST PUT .

ITS BOOSE IN ORDER
Thousands Gave Royal Party 

Rousing Welcome on Arri
val at Florence. Sydney. N. 6., March 12—Twelve 

men, convicted on various charge, In 
connection with the Janaary rtota at 
New Aberdeen, were sentenced to 
term, in Dorchester penitentiary by 
Mr. Justice Russell at the conclusion 
ot the criminal term of the Supreme 
Court here Saturday. The court baa 
been sitting for about three weeks, 
hearing the cases which arose from 
the looting of a Dominion Coal Com
pany store from which goods, valued 
at 180,000. were carried off.

The sentences imposed are William 
Minai, three years; Wnt Talbot, two 
years; BYed Talbot, two yeSTO; John 
Boncett, two years; Ban Macifman,

Edward Sholds, Pubnico, N. S., 
Knocked Overboard When 
Struck by Mainsail.

Cork, March 12—Michael Collins, 
heed «3 the Provisional Government, 
addreeaed a huge meeting here today 
to defence of the Angtodrlah treaty. 
He was subjected to considerable in
terference from adherents ot Eamonn 
De Valera, who, In large groupe, took 
np positions near the platform from 
which Mr. Collins and others spoke 
aod Interrupted the speech* by Bring 
Shota, seemingly to an endeavor to' 
create exeftameet.

A number ot fights occurred daring 
the meeting.

Mr. Colline charged Mr. Da Valera 
with Incitement and declared that the 
tactics being pursued worn those of 
a defeated and discredited faction. 
There was a demonstration Inst night 
by the ant 1-Treaty adherents against

FINANCE MINISTEHS 
REACH ICBEEMENT

Florence, Italy, March 11—Princess 
Mary and Viscount La scelles arrived 
here this afternoon.

All the way from the station, where 
they were met by the British and Un
ited States Consuls and large crowds, 
their automobile was pelted with 
flowers. Cheering villagers welcomed 
them at the Vfils Medici where the 
couple will stay while In Florence. 
Their entrance here was over a verit
able carpet of flowers while above 
them were arched masses of jtiossoms. 
There were flowers in every room of 
the villa.

British Refuse to Grant Loan 
Until the Country Settles 
Down to Business

There Has Been No Change 
in Attitude of Operators 
During Week.

v
Yarmouth, N. a., March 12—Schoon-

er Lewie iH. Smith, fresh fisherman,
arrived here, Saturday, with her flag 
at halfmast for the loes of Come to Derision on Distri- 

bution of German Repara
tion Payments.

March 12—Edward H. 
Young, the British comptroller, bee 
notified the Austrian Government that 
a loan will not be forthcoming until 
an administrative and financial re
form programme is submitted for ap- 
flitiral. The news fell like a bombshell 
uwi att parties, which so far have 

V to agree. A «meeting of the lead-
\ er» has ibeen called to consider the 
leRastion caused by the British an 

J___tent.
The crown fell sharply yesterday 

because of internal conditions and 
heavy German purchases of foreign 
monies to meet "reparations oblige

a member 
of her crew. Edward Sholds, of Pub- 
nlco Beach, N. 8. Sholds was knocked 
overboard when the malnsaD, which 
had been lying loose of the boom, fell 
and struck Mm.
Nickerson, who was at ttoe wheel, 
heard Mm shout and flung a line to 
Mm as he drifted astern, hut -he was 
onafcie :o reach It and sank before a 
dory could be launched. Sholds leaves 
a widow at Pubnico Beach and sev
eral brothers and sisters reekMng in 
Massachusetts.

Calgary, Alta., March 12—te 1s now 
a foregone conclusion that the ooal
miners In District 16 wtM vote for a
strike on April 1, in face of the re
sults already taken in the soft coal 
fields of the United States. ThisCaptain Eldridge

11—The agreement the opinion expressed, today by
eet Wfiltemson, President of Districttwo years; Edward White two years; 

Alex Vicger, two years; Joseph Ovro, 
two years; John Zensyk, two years; 
Peter Moseychuk, two years; Nett 
Connolly two years and Thomas Con
nolly two years.

IS of the United Mine Workers ofAUTOMOBILE PLUNGED 
INTO LITTLE RIVER

tide nksraoon,Payments 
with n c Mr. Williamson stated that the bal

lots had not yet come to hand from 
Indianapolis, but were expected any 
day now and would be sent to the 
various sub districts as 
cetved.

There has been no change In the 
attitude of the operators during the 
past few days.

reserving the United
States rights. The situation «DJ hethe reception to Mr. CelMna. Those-
denied tv • letter toon X. I oat eyrie.ends of person» congregated In the
thestreets and dismantled the platforms Three Occupants of Cm 

Drowned; Fourth' Rescued 
in Serious Condition.

end W. Boyd en, the American repree- 
with the Reparations Oom- 
exp*alnlng that all decisions

than had been erected and threw them 
into the river. SEVEN KILLED IN

PASSENGER COACH
TWO MORE ELEVATED 

TO THE SENATE b-BOMB EXPLODED
IN U. S. LEGATION

loot to the rights of the Dotted States 
hr «Be variousPROTEST AGAINST 

MONTAGU DISMISSAL
as may heCar Went Off Trestle, Plung

ing Fifty Feet Into Ravine,

Atlanta, On, March 11—Seven par-

Detroit. March IS—«tree panons Ottawa, Jtar IS—(Canadian Press) 
9. P. Pardee, termer Liberal sitting 

Bar West Lambton, Ont., end
SHOT FIRED AT .

GENERAL SMUTS
were drowned, nta today, wt 
automobile phfflged into Ut tie

an
Seda, Bulgaria. March IS—An er-

MATIVB OF ST. JOHNDetroit JUv-Dahtl, March 11—Twenty plosion ooearred to the United Matra at Btveralde, Out, 
ar bom this city. The vtedme have 
keen Identified by Riverside police aa 
Mr. and Mrs. David Saplaro nod Joe- 

" Metal e, aB ot Detroit. Ml* Lute 
ot the 

but ta toe utile

Owe terra Boyer, sitting Liberal«dan members of the Indian Logie Legation here early Met evening. No. 
body was injured, but rawing at the 
window»

now hr» here sent to Prime 
r Lloyd George a* emphatic 

against the British Govern brat* hare eighty-sixth blrthdv ant
Maroh 12—A «hot

here last night The today 
at Mr. Moyer :was Brad at Oaesnl Jen 

the Plunder today
was done to the 2nb! *n the Attest*, heChartes ti.' Jtt ttoe at ttoethe resignation ef Secretary gfotae 

Mopîmpl that the
the «Ml It IS mrtt 11, ear • native g a Hisi a JstofoK a a ballet
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Ring Career of 
Patrick McCarthy

le Holder of . the Middleweight 
end Light Heavyweight 
Champion of New England.

<

VfOtw local boxing tana are vary 

H much Interested In and an closely 
following the ring career of Pat Mo- 
ûwrüiy, Holder of the middleweight 
and llght-heavywelght champlonehl» 
of the New England etatee. McCar
thy lg the hoy who at the age of 
eighteen fought Tom Barrett during 
the conree of the amateur champion
ships held In Boston about eight years 
ago. McCarthy at that time fought 
ae a welterweight 

From usher In ht Patrick's church 
to a two-handed lighting Irishman In 
the boring game la a dtilng descrip
tion of Pet McCarthy. X gentleman 

- always, he has deserved ell the good 
guatniea that come tram close associ
ation with the two.

Although Pat's friends know him 
beat through hie work In the ring, ht 

apprenticeship end 
graduated into a Ihet claaa automo
bile mechanic. But In endeavoring to 
keep together whet he has left of e 
home since the death of hie father 

Vend mother, he found the pay of a 
1 mechanic hot quite eo good as the 
nuohey on could cam tn ring battlee. 
Krsr eo of tun when the family stock 
of currency would drop, Pet. would 
break away from the Kdlson Company 
garage long enough to meet a battler 
or two end then try the repair game 
again.

Of tale he has been hitting It 08 
at a great rata his recent vlotaries 
over Capt. Bob Roper In Providence, 
H. I,, end Pal Reed In Boston, have 
enabled hint to climb a notch nearer 
the ohanfplonshlp cleat. Pal Rend, 
of Boston. 4» one of the lending con
tendere for Johnny Wilton'• middle
weight crown, end If n rough, rugged 
and enduring tighter. Capt. Bab Ho 
per wag defeated by McCarthy In one 
of the beet bouta seen In Providence 
In reoent years. According to Provt- 
denoe papers McCarthy combinai 
speed, cleverness with great hitting 
ability. Roper la the man wlu le 
being primed for e contait With Jack 
Dempsey.

Pet ha» hopes of hot only build lag 
himself a oomfortaMs bank-roll for 
the faonoo,
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tat akto into a* place on 

the ladder of flatte fame that will pet 
hie repairman occupation far Into the 
baohgpeuni.

Pate Joined the nary 4u*ng the war 
and haeidee doing burinent ae a cellar 
managed to get a bout or dim In Ire-

-
1
t
«

I i
land, whan l)e was stationed there. t
and by dealing ont a defeat to, Jim 
Ctmkm »t Middleton, Cork county, he 
won the Irish championship for the 
light-heavy division. In hie amateur 
days, from MIS to 111», Put. ranged 
from the 115 pound olahe to the llght- 
hseries, winning the New England 
and Nntitmal championships m the 
light-heavy division and the Canadian 

1 championship in she 161-pound olaan.

s
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The All-Canadian 
Badminton Champs

•■I
Montreal. March lb—Toronto, King- w 

elan and Ottawa playnra captured the 
finale In the Bret all-Onnadlen badmin
ton ohnnrplonshlp tournament Inaugur
ated here Friday and Saturday. The 
final résulté:
, Ladles' singles:—Mtp. C. A Boone, 
>' Toratgo, defeated Was J. Hutton, 

Oof Toronto and won the Ottawa chal
lenge cop, by 9-11 ; 1,1-1; 11-1.

ladles’ doubles:- Mra. C. A. Boons, 
add Mise H. Booth Toronto, defeated 
Mise J. Johnson and Mra. F. H. Btev 
enson, Montreal, end won the ladles' 
Montreal Tennis and Badminton Cup. 
by 16-4; 1W.

Man's e Ingles:—dot. A. H. Bn Oil. 
Ottawa, defeated CoL A. B. Harris, 
Qisbsc, 17-14; 19-14 sad won the J.
K. If. Roil cud.

Men's doubles : —Prefessor P. C. O. 
Campbell and Major H. P. Lafferty, 
both of Kingston defeated Col. A. 8. 
fleeil and W. W Stewart, both of Ott 
ewe, aad won the Quebec challenge 
cm by W-10

Mixed doable* :—Mra. p. o. Damp 
taM gad Prof. Campbell, of lUngeton.
„ . A. ». flteatl end Cm.
Snell of Ottawa, 1*11; 1M0.
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Big Leaguers
In Exhibitions

*

•l Louie 41 Cleveland ».
At Dallas, Tenu, Mer 1*—

VlL Louis Nationals . 
gtbeveland. American# 

rXlartfoot and Alnsmllh, demons; 
Metis, Bag»y and O Netil.

Clnelnnatl 1; Fart Worth h.
At Fort Worth, Texae—

U, Nationals ...... Iff
Fort Worth, Terse League,. 9 9 9 

Deadhue. CHUesple and Wlngo; Phil- 
lips, Appleton, Thomas sod Haworth, 
drier.

9

4 19 l
«II 8

lilac

N. V. Nate. >; Chicago Am. I.
At Bag Antonio—

New Y-orh. Nationals ........... 6 1» 9
Chicago, Americans .............. I 11 »

(flame called tenth Inning, dark-
new).

■arnee, Benton end Snyder, gorier:
Aeeete, Hodge end Sehelh.
N. V. Amerleane »l New Orleans 7. 
I A4 Mow Orieene
Ve* York, Amsrldnns 9 14 *
'♦•W Orleans, Son there Awn. 7 1»! 
/7sMw, fltrinn and Hoffman, Durer- 
her; Thames,

a
m

Townsend end Myers. IT

./j

ENGLISH COUNTRY SQUIRE
FINDS FORTUNE FICKLE

.

« l

MOBY IASLeaves laky ( 1■
la Ash Banal DW, N, B-. March 14.-Orte.i-a fur 

the coming quarter were elected la the
Canadian atria In Training 
last Friday, and are a» loti owe:

"\■
Then why not
ot the finest Flavour and always iISA1ADÏ

of countM fill OFWoman Abandons Infant and 
It l« Found by » Clergy-' 
man.

:
Vloe Pnatdant—Bvangellna Oatnaa. 
Beo-.Trawk—*nth Sellers.
Planiste—Braagellne Oalnaa end 

Evelyn Warrington.
Hiss Mary Alllaea. OIris' Work Sso- 

rotary, la eipeeted hare oh the Hit, 
Mieses Ruby Chisholm and Oertrude 

Oliver have both been In Bt. John title 
week, attending the millinery open-

useCarus of the Chancellor of the Exchequer Burdensome 
When Added to the Cost of Maintaining Large Estab
lishment in Village He Ruled.

99I!
Boston. Maw., Maruh 11.—A baby 

old, was fowlgirt, about »ve 
la a subtotal: barrel on the Mturated 
platform at the North Station today. 
The discovery was mode by Iter. An
tonio J Piment el of *41 Portland 
■■nut. Cambridge, who was aiding til- 
tton employees to eranoh, alter a tic
ket taker had notloed the peoufiar a» 
ttoaa of tho women who atoaadoued

When you are sufferii* with rhee- 
mat lam eo you can hardly get around 
In* try Red Pepper Rub and you will 
have the quickest relief known.

Nothing had such roneefttrated, pen
etrating heat ae red peppers. Inrtent 
relief. Just as soon aa yon apply Red 
Pepper Rub you feel the tingling heat. 
In three minutes it warms the sore 
spot through usd through. Frees 
the Mood circulation, break# up the 
qongeatloe—and the old rheumattom 
torture Is gone

Rowlea Red Popper Rub, made from 
red peppers, costs little at any drug 
store. Oet a 1er at once. Use It for 
lumbago, neuritis, backache, stiff 
neck, core muscles, colds In cheat. 
Almost Instant rellof it walla you. Be 
aura to get She genuine with the 
name Rowlea on each package.

countryside that wee erstwhile hie, 
It la possible to era that tooth partial 
had some Instill cation for Ihelr atti-

over the llvee wad deatmlea ot the 
village folk In Ms locality than R If 
wise to allow any tingle human being

Loader, -March 11.—A silent but 
atgnddoanr .'he rare is taking plane In

onytrr We otrtire«t Britain; a 
■change-time wW not tie without wtd» 
Iv-falt social t-owoqueneea. It la the 
transformation that 4e being ofteoted 
In the fortunes and conditions of-the 
landed class toy the heavy taxation of 

The coraequencae of

loge.the «94#He had. perhaps. more power James Mortis, ot the Cornwallis 
Inn. Kentvtlle, woe in town Inti week.

Mile Dolma Snow, ot Port Wade, 
left on Wednesday for Bd mouton.

Refreshing - Stimulating • Comforting
Alta.to possess.

On Che other hand Wnglaml owes 
much to the raoo ot landed gentry. the mtkd.
They have furnished the beat ot eol- Thle woman, who wore a brown 
iters. Statesmen, and magistrates, and «tt amt „ Mack turban hat. approach- 
hate been the backbone of the ooun-|ell she tickot window with the baby 
try. It hen been a sourie of etiwottth ;n her surma. Rhe dropped only a ntc- 
to the country to have In eaoh vlUnga kfl ln tll, rare too* and thin attracted 
ami neighborhood a leading man who (*, mrantlon ot Mary White, who was 
maintained the lews and culture his ln the booth. She noticed
«1res had taught him. exeromed a y,, cLHd as the woman paaaed through 
powerful tnduenoe over the liven end but an iMtant later, when the woman 
msnners of his tenants and latsorara, returned In response to Mias White's 
vrae loved, and respected toy them, and ottn, tin child was not with her. Bran 

near. » made hie house the center of old- y,,, Mlw white's euapldlon was not
it is wall known that many auchunt foshlonod BogUeh hewpttsfldty. aroused uiW.11 lmmadlat«9y afterward

and tgatortc caatlca imd country Grunted that la many ' when
housse ore being shut up or sold he- fluenoe lias been abused; granted that )n€ omttia into one of the retinae ber
ceuse the territorial owners cannot the annola of BngHsh history teem cgt, 0B the platform and then wal* 
sITotvl to live ln them. In nioet caeca with Instances of aqulrenittoal tyr over sud, lwuard a Whuttle train for the 
the great landoiroor» are paying their anny- Inetuuicra ot viol Imitation and 6ooth atatiou.
Income tax out ot oapltal. House after persecution on political and rrttgioui gwroh was made and the baby wee 
houee Is being shut up or sold bo- ground*. Yet ot the ee-me time the rt TO, well nourished aad
cause taxation has overtoken capital landed does, ae o whole, he* been she* dreused in white clothing, trim- 
tn the landowning classes The new Imbued with a keen desire to see Me g!»d w-tth pink. No Identifying 
owners ore not anxious to possess ee- Immediate locality prosperous, con- could, be found on tie clothee
titles end In that fact lies the cause tented and happy; and has poeaeseea It ^s* taken to the Chardon rtreet 
of the change that le taking place. u sincere ambition to perform an bon- |lom.

Most ot the great houses that eun ora-ble duty to the state and the vu- 
' vive will doubtless pose Into a new luge.
phase, where they will have no con. it la evident that all factors in ring- 
neotiou with tile country that but llsh rural life ore llndlng the preaent 
rounds thorn except porhapa In a sport- conditions unasttlln g and orolnotto 
Ing sense In the next generation But w hereas ln the case of the squire 
the houses of the rich 111 Great Rrt the changes are of a permanent rut- 
tain will be much like the country ture and are such oe mark an epooh, 
houses of the rich In America —little it Is only fair to expert that In the 
island»--beautifully kept ln u conn- case of farmer and laborer the return 
tryslile that only knows them as pete ot favorable trade condition» and too 
pic who coma and go In motor». revival of the groat Industrie» of vne

The equlre. In hi» time, haa been world will be reflected lna return « 
the cause of many a controverey ln better times, In ths heneote of which 
politics. One aide has attacked him. they will be partaker», 
and the nppaetto «Ide haa a» atnufy of a temporary slump for them, ror 
defended him. Now thet ha no longer the uncrowned king of the country- 
...:-copie» the pleotal position In the aide it is e case of duel deposition.

0, W. Connell has returned from e 
trip to Yarmouth. He wffi shortly 
leave for Halting, where he haa ac
cepted a poumon.

Roy Oonlar, of Fort Wade. Joined 
the Bay eteamer Empress a few days 
ago aa second officer 

Mies Emily Agate Is attending the 
millinery openings In Bt. John.

Freeman Raymond arrived home 
from Halifax several days ago to speed 
some time with his parents.

Boyü Mllberry arrived heme 1er a 
short visit on Wedneeda 
berry la attending school 

Mrs. H. B. Jones haa returned heme 
from a vlrit ln at. John.

At the monthly meeting of Court 
Seavlew, No. TU, C. O. F., held lent 
Monday evening, the folldwtng offi
cer* were elected:

J. P. C. R —O. D. Dunn.
0. R.—WHIlem Reymond.
V. a R.—0. ». Arinetreng.
R. »—W. A- Weethever.
F. B.—R. C. Smellte.
Treee,—G. M. Trohon 
Chaplain—Arch. Handanlker.
B. W.—Bntley Handeplker 
J. W.—Frank Handeplker.
B. B,—Oeoar VenTaeeell.
J, B—Gordon VenTneiell. 

led cautioned the Jury that tealency Three more boys have been awarded 
would provoke similar fartmee end II 
In now unlikely that the three women 
will escape penalties tneemuch ee the 
weakness of 4!h* Jury wee condemned 
severely. The. clemency of the Jurors 
has 1>#en ridiculed by humorists who 
have been declaring It tits open see- 
son for husbands
takes another view of the verdict end

mouthed and vociferous methods el 
teaching religion," he wrote that 
“straightforward teaching ot the gos
pel and leas «Ration te whig we- 
want." o#

"There are' certain destrurtiye alcT 
meats rampant now which mete ~

weeks with Mrs, H. H. Woodman In 
Bfulth'i Cove. ,

H, T. Wane's grocery stare has 
sold out to Tantk'a ot Yarmouth.

H. H. Woodman, of Simth'* On*, 
ha* bean speeding a taw days to Krot- 
vllle, the guest ot his daughter, Mra. 
M. a. Woodman.

At the regular meeting of Hope Dtv- 
liton, B. of T, at Htilgrove, held on 
Tuesday, the drat installation ot offi
cers tor two years took place, teals h 
Wilson, the dletrlot deputy, was the 
inetaUtoi officer, end A. J. Weethever 
of Dlgby, assistant. The following 
were Installed:

W. P.-tD. C. MacKey.
W. A—Edna Marshall.
R. 8.—Evelyn Mount
A R. B.—Stella Henibaw.
Oon—iBugeue IDeLong.
A. 0.—Harry Dates.
f. B.—Beatrice Reap.
T.—May Nichole.
I. B—Bren ton Roop.
0. G.—John PYnnklln.
Chap.—Carey Nichole.
Orgenlat—May Nichols.
The annuel meeting ot the dtreeton

of «arke Brothers, Ltd., was bald m 
the office ot the company on Thun
der afternoon. The annuel meeting of 
the ehereholdere wee held on Friday 
afternoon.

The leetnre Which wee to take place 
In the Oonrt House last evening, wme 
postponed ee eeoennt el the Ufnueeet 
the leptnrer.

r«c«m yexjw. 
the cvulte of Uns Otwecrilop of th« Kx 
chequer lu this uirewstion twofold. 
In the Aral « (and thi» U the moet 
epwuculir effocl of thx two), the jwe- 
eeni a<e la witiwarin* the pa»»ln« of 
tho country «nuire; and. stooe it Vb 
ImpoeriWi tor such an important fix- 
tire to d-ieeppeav without ^iwlvLug 
olhera in .his. faJü, there la vialhlo m 
the «une time a pxoceaa of Impover
ishment ot those lost*\r tfcotone in the 
rural eeixeme, the farmer and the Iwb-

1 It ion one eucoeeilon of fireworks 
after another/' the report «aid.

FIFTEEN BOILS
ON NECK

AT ONE TIME

y. Mr. Mti- 
in WolhrUle.Open Season On

Husbands In Swing
w the women torn a nure-

Any eat who bee ertfwed tram' 
holle ora eyapethlm with peer ertd ,
Job.

Paris, March 11.—The Fronoh Jud
iciary Is elarmed el ths eudden wave 
Of domestic, prime toll owing «he fit- 
trsn-mlnuta trial and soqolltsf of a 
prima donna who shot her husband. 
M. Perron, director of the Bordeaux 
Opera Houee. Throe wives Shot Choir 
h«bands yesterday, commuting the 
"crime peralditno " •

The dWrlflt athuiioy of Bordeaux

Bt- -Thera wae no Bardeek ...
ten In those days, a* Jyb bed ta rai» 
far to ell 
endure the misery ad holla.

Bolls are simply evtderara ed the 
bad Mood wlttla coming to tha rar- 
fieca rad Just when yon get rid of an 
another wemi reedy to tike *9 ghee : 
and prolong year misery.

AU the pouttlotog and kmefag^yoc 
may 4o will not slop more earning •» 

Whnt yon hate to do to taka M'

iifif
rand

GOLD IMPORT TO
M. Y. AT STANDSTILL

llrat-olaia standing as Boy Bsoots. 
They an: MaoWalHi, Beymour Dan
ton and Vernon Bent. This makes *1 
who have obtained this degree. The 
Beavers' patrol leads with sight, the 
Wolves and Kangirooa have alt eaoh, 
and the Owls have one.

Jaa. J. Welsh and Mies Bve Moon, 
granddaughter of Mra John Beams, ot 
Dlgby, were married at Edmonton 
Alta., on Tuesday.

W, 0. Denton, who hue been spend
ing the wtop*- ln Bridgetown, le the 
guest of hid eon, Major M. C. Denton.

M. A. Condon, who was bare attend
ing the funeral of hie brother, Oeoege, 
returned to hie home In Kentvttte on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Bernard Ooaaaboem arrived 
home on Monday, after spending a tew

London Unttblo to Ship Gold 
Because of Strike in South 
African Mines.

rad the Mood wffl be «traarad ed Mil 
Its imparities, end thra «very ran wfllj

*» Irak *
troubled with

Mr. Roy MoFwatn.New York. March 11—Kor the llret 
time In slmost two years, gold Importa 

York have come
F. & I. write*—“I era 
boUe feyWanted, Straight * 

Preaching In N. J.
Hument Vau tel •ed tad es assyturret

bottle of
from London to New —
to s eundettij, beesuee of the prolong- R
ed etrike of the miner* tn the South j,lrirw rei-Ulnly have con-

a,nstst.“.sf3yMfor the woek-enillng yesterdii Nearly I ^puiatloo of France 1» In for a 
all tho gold received here from Lon- 
don slat'ii April 1926, came orlgliialty 
from the Hand but was shipped tn 
the British metropolis for reduction,
South

ssIt lH a OMff
Inking 
Bttten they 
ter, sad after I bed takes two bottler 
1 wme relieved et them end hdt ranch

to let bet<

Atlantic City, N. J„ March 11—Acro
batic# end blatancy ln the pulpit were 
condemned today In e report made to 
e conference of the Methodist Episco
pal Church by Rev. Alelcnder Ooreon, 
superintendent of the Camden district.

Aftgr eritlelalng "aorobatle, loud-

Fox. The committee In charge of this 
Ml»» Million

blood msdlsfm, and era nraramrad

U yvw’rte prat a years XS.lt.ha» 
been raeufhettnd only by The T. 
IMbrah On, UmMed. Tarawto, 0*9. ||

quirk and agtonislve redurtlon." Mau
rice Prar la the Petit Paraelen crttl- 
elan "entbnaldwtlc Juries" rad con
cludes, "we gra going to have rame 
pretty hunting stories.”

GAGETOWN enjoyable affair wore 
Brown. Mias I>orls Hoblnaon. Mias 

Gagetown, N. B., March 9.—People Murl,, Mayes, Wm P. Fox. Fred. 99. 
woke up yesterday morning to a orocker, H. W. ». Alllngham and ftoy 
changed wutUL During tfie^lghl tho Hoblmon.
raUd-weAkliJTrTR the past twerdaya had aIIco Norwood, who liae been
developed into a heavy storm of rain Ht hjme here for aeverul week», 
and wlnJ, which continued all night, Went back to Kredertoton last Friday, 
and made surprlaing chaugea In the Mias Blla A. Btmp^n, wlio la now In 
appearsnve of the landscape. Althougn st. John undergoing treatment for her 
the snow has been two feet deep tn 6yss from a apeclaUat. la slowly tin* 
vome plaoee, bare ground la to be aeen proving, news which her many friends 
here and there the roads are a will be glad to heir, 
batter of itiuiih. and many cellars are Mra. H. B. Bridges, president of the 
flooded with water. The Vaitay road Gagetown Women's Institute, was In 
was several inches deep in water, in Fredericton last week, attending the 
some places, interfering with all tho meeting of the advisory board of N. ». 
train» that went over Ahe lino during Women's Institute*, 
the day. Near Queenstown, a anew Mias Muriel Law. wtto bee bean bar* 
slide («me down on the railway, from for several weeks, left on Wednesday 
the high upper side where a cut had for Montreal, accompanied by her 
been made, while a brook which had little nephew, Robert Law. 
run amuck as u result of the heavy Mise Gabriel la Neales Jaft on Wed- 
tain, washed away the «with under nesday for Chelsea, Mass., after spend- 
the truck. Aa a result, the section lug the past two months here, with 
men had a busy time for a while, clear her sister, Mrs. F. H DuVernet. 
ing away about 20 or 30 feet of track, 
in time for the mourning train, 
many places around Gagetown yester
day. men wore kept taay chopping 
water courses for the many mile t or
ront» which had developed during the 
night and persisted In running across 
the streets and in flooding the street-

such facilities.Africa ducking

PASTOR OF MONCTON 
CHURCH RESIGNS

Dr. Bowley Green Receive* 
Call from Church in Lon
don, Ontario. t1

K & S f i
ii<VMoncton. N. B., Mardi U~At a l 

meeting of the Firet Baptist Church | 
loilffht ekev the regular service, Rev, 
Dr, Bowler Green tendered Me re
signation a* pastor of the <Anroh. A 
spécial meeting of the rtiurch end o*- 
gregation Is called for tomorrow night 
to consider the résignation. Dr. Oroen 
recently received • call drom Talbot 
81 rest Baptist Church, London, Ont-

le I
I »- !

<- >

it 1.
v

Ail mii tie.
SUSSEXIn ' *HON. ANDREW FISHER 

REJECTED BY LABOR SUPREME CORDSue»»*, March 11.—'Mayor McKenna 
and Mrs. McKenna arrlvud home from 
a trip to New Yortt on Monday. *

Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeBoo aad Mrs. 
Stanley Hunter. Moncton, were 1a 
Sussex on Thursday attending the 
funeral of the lato Mm. A. 6. Black.

Mrs. K 0. MacLaan of Bakl, Wwt 
Africa, wm* the guest of Mm. 0. W. 
Sherwood on Thursday.

Mrs. Crockett and Mdew Lou tea Croc
ket l. Moncton, weow gtwts of Mra. 
Robert Me Foe thin keek.

Mrs. J. M. McIntyre of SackviUe, 
spent a few day# loot wwek with Dr. 
D. H. and Mr*. McAltar,

m%
Kilmarnock Says Hie Views 

on Labor Questions Are 
Too Moderate.

corners.
Hla Honor Judge Carleton, of Wood- 

stock, will be hero on Thursday, March 
id, to hold court under the Speedy 
Trials Act. Kendrick McIntyre, ac
cused of appropriating 94 belonging to 
hla father, Elisha McIntyre, Is the 
prisoner.

On Friday evening, in the Temper
ance Hall, a committee of young peo
ple gave a large number of their 
friend* a most enjoyable evening 
when dancing was the dhief form of 
entertainment. There was a pro
gramme of twelve dances and numer
ous extras. About midnight a dell* 

. clous supper was served, and the 
dancing continued into the ’‘small

FABRICCORD

(fleotiaad) labor party bee rejected 
Right Hon. Andrew Ftiber, «-Premier The Supreme Achievement in TiresHigh Oomm lee loner to Lradra, M
ttoetr Parttomeelery candidate on the
mound that hie view* on labor ques
tion are too moderate. Mr. PMmt. hi 
a rathe of Kilmarnock bet bra bora 
* resident of Australie more 
thirty yea*.

Mro. O. M. White has returned to
her home In River Glade, after «pend
ing some time with Mr. rad Mra. Wal
ter Lutz.

Senator Oeonfr W. Fowler, who had 
been a guest at the Depot Hoot*, Juft 
for Ottawa the last of the week

The 19th annual mining of thv Wo
men'* Auxiliary of Trinity Chorea, win 
held at die home of Mi*. Wetter 
Mills on Tonedny writing The oft.

if.

K AS Tbra deny a higher mileage erijughnent guarantee than any 
other tire. This means more mileage for emt owner*. K it S Three sold at 
the eeme price ae ordinary tire* coat you no more than any other.

When ere my ere have » good Ur* we mean it When w* ray wo have 
the beet tire we betters It Every K A S dm b buSt and guaranteed to give

TO CLOSE TEXTILE
MILLS INDEFINITELY

Among -those present were
Dr and Mra. W M. Jenkins. Mr. and 
Mra. J. Arthur Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
.1. Frank Raid, Mr. and Mra. James W.
Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Fred. C. Bb- 
bett. Lower Gagetown; Mra. C. H.
Dexter. Mise Jennie Stlpp, Hamp
stead; Mra. Roy Herrington. Lower 
Gagetown; Mr. end Mra. 11. B. Lacey,
Queenstown; Ml* Prods Bbbett, Mise 
Dette Rrtrinâon. Mra Mural Maya*.
Mise Mery Brown, Mias Merlon 
Brown, Mine Mavis Brown end Mine 
Oeensb, Fredericton; Min Lottie F
■ridge., Min Roberts Robinson, HIM by Mis. Mytn rad Mro Btubbe, also 
BtheJ Reid, Min Jean Lew.on, Min a 
Gladys Mayra. Draglra Mays», Boy 
Mayes, Edward BoovS, Walter eeovti, seing. A beys ratst «es the Indian 
Qneautowu: Roy VeuWart,
■raib Harold Tompkins. Fredericton;

fcWtoi, John U Bat Oar. Fred deal of pmtn.
M. droctoar. W T. Bandy, *. W. X 
liBtoghim. Fraser X Fox eH W. F

New Situation Developed In 
Rhode bland Textile Plant 
Saturday.

cere were re-«Seated with the grasp, 
tlon of to* Juries BupertoteedeeL 
Mrs. Wm. Tali wee at acted to that 
office, lira. M. shewn wee elected
delegate to the samel wtih Mm J.

Provldrace, X U Meat* IS—A M* 
aUuatkm yesterday developed to «he 

t Omise strike, new ,al 
its eeverih wee*, when

Detilug u etibet lutte. IXe ranting
When you «quip your car this spring youwant the lragttli‘*[V»luh.^Lht

you the boat is K flt 5. If you cannot conveniently call and inepeet tira line, 
'phone na and s Fepiugtnt«tlvii evil gladly cell on you with «amples. If you «, 
reside outside the dty, write, 'ifrone or wire for prices and particular* of K
* S mil rag*

wee eildiraera by Mi*. J. f. Robert-
eon, Bt. John: (tonne emitters rt

the rad at 
«. ». A *. Knight, Ue., owngts of 

pleats to the Bute, an- 
Ihelr deetrioa to 

MalUh and Hnatue mtito

; Canon Bhewen. A duet

by Mm A. A. Britton added
roach to the entertain meat of the ev

ens Meant Chaplraa, was on 
of a great Wg inatghf It was that

of Mr.

Highest Quality—No Higher in Price
Reliable ae the Britieh Navy 

That’s What K & S Tires and Tubes Stand For

sad Mm A. X Barit, Maple Am. 
twrtalrad a ramber e< Me Belle frit 
Monday
hoaor of hto 7th 
were:

Atooe amilep.

MBl-rta A WEAK THROAT 
STRENGTHEN! THE VOICE

RELIEVE* BROWBIlin*
Worn I JO to MO to 

- Hra «Mette 
Conrad, Wtontfred 

flan Is, 
ItoftoPwitow

Oochl Rub Backache, 
Stiffness, Lumbago

B*«k bans rent Oral 
|2d£wlae5rt4**nr Urtral There 

' strata aad jraX «et

W!

«r aid
theI, . aid that la 

i fan rtmb, sad cuira 
----------- Wm

Mm W Q

Hi «0# ntera Thra ytoey Taper 
rod attira tk weak

has a

*»M jta rti ft
BL on LABOR FEDERATION «♦ 

WITH THE STRIKERS I i
tohee Tea

C A MUNRO, LTD^ Distributors K & S firesI. Tea rayirira tor • 
re hragritl « 
Basra beeves 
hat has had IH rah It « ywar 

the rato, H to » In1TL£Jnt».
apl Oerit Art a lea wm22LVTm.

see rt Mra to wtoah to*
Who’s Who b.

■Rxrad^ ft. Iota, N.R.22 Gudwtarjr Street il«nd Map •<S£ ^«dratrt Ort fhe
», SMto flM. MM 
•saiple else Be, Alt 

era or tk* Getwrheawe C*.

*»
rt rav

A,; 'bee persona at a 9dr.:
atm

; *
\ l
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Vancouver Will 

Represent West
Ring Career of 

Patrick McCarthy
Freedman Won 

By A Knockout
Byng Girls Scored 

Another Victory
Undefeated Champions Won 

from U. N. a by Score of 
14 to 6—Social Dance Fol
lowed.

The Naval Academy 
Boxers Victorious

Spring Six Day
Bicycle Race

Id Holder of . the Middleweight 
and Light Heavyweight 
Champion of New England.

Gained Distinction by Defeat
ing Regina Capitals, Four 
to Nothing Saturday,

The Sailor Wee Given the De
cision Over Frankie Calla
ghan in the Seventh Round.

Defeated Combination Team 
Composed of McGill and 
Queens, Five Bouts to Two.

United States-Australia Team 
of Gienda and McNamara 
Proved Winners at New 
York.local twlng tone row vary 

/I «sorb Interested In nnd ere closely 
following the ring career ot Png, Mo- 
QhrUiy, holder ot the middleweight 
nnd llghi-hwrywelght champion.hip 
of the New England Staten. MoCar- 
thy I» the hoy who nt the ago ot 
eighteen fought Tom Berrett during 
the eeeree ot the amntour champion- 
ahlpa held In Boeion shout eight yeen 
ego. MoOnrthy at that time fought 
na a welterweight 

From usher In at Patrick'! church 
to a twohanded fighting Irishman In 
the boring game it a filling descrip
tion ot Pat McCarthy. A gentleman 
always, be hat deeerved ell the good 
unnlltlee the* corns trom close aeeoct- 
ntlon with the two.

Although Pat's friends know him 
heat through hie work In the ring, *( 

apprenticeship and 
graduated into n diet cites automo
bile mechanic. But In nudenrorlng to 
keep together whet he hei left of e 
home since the death ot his father 

Vend mother, he found the pay of n 
Imsohame not quits no good aa the 
%ioaey ae oould oarn in ring battles, 
«rat to often when the family stock 
ot currency would drop, Pat. would 
break away from the Bdlsoa Company 
tarage long enough to meet a battler 
or two end then try the repair game 
again.

Of late he hag been hitting It 06 
at • great rata, hit recent rlotoriet 
over Capt. Bob Roper In Providence, 
R. I,, nnd Pal Heed In Bolton, have 
enabled hint to climb a notch nearer 
the chatqplonehlp dee». Pal Reod, 
of Boston. ts one of the lending con
tenders for Johnny Wileon'e 
weight crown, nnd If n rough, rugged 
nnd enduring fighter. Capt. Bob Bo 
per wee detested by McCarthy In one 
of the beet houle seen in Proridenoe 
In reeent rears According to Provl 
finnoo popart McCarthy combinée 
speed, eleveraeee with greet hitting 
ability. Roper I» the men who li 
being primed far n contest With Jack 
Dempsey.

Pet has hopes ot not only build lag 
hlnuelf s oomfortatge bank-roll for 
the bonne, hut also Into a- place on 
the ladder of Untie fame that wUl get 
Me repairman ooeapation far Into the 
background. ■

Pkt. Joined the eery during the war 
tad ktoldee doing bnetoeee ae a roller 
managed to get a bout or *wu la tre-

Rertna, Beak., March IS—(Canadian 
Prase)—Vancouver's hockey nonpar 
elle will repreeeut the West In the 
Stanley Cup firato in the Bait next 
week. They gained title distinction by 
overcoming the .Regina Capitate font 
to nothing here last night In e dee- 
perately fought hockey game on soft 
and slushy lot after losing "the first 
game at home 1 to 1, winning too 
roitqd and western Canada champion- 
nhtp by n total of 6 to 1.

Philadelphia, Mgr. It—Sailor Freed- 
man, of Chicago, lent night won n 
technical knockout over Frankie Cal
laghan of Brooklyn when the referee 
stopped a scheduled eight round bout 
iu the eeventh round. Freedman had 
the better of the match throughout. 
He weighed 19(14 pounds and OaU- 
aghan 196.

Annapolis, Md„ March 12—Naval 
Academy boxers were victorious in an 
International boxing tournament here 
today, defeating a combination team 
composed of representatives of Mo- 
0111, Toronto and Queens Universities 
of Canada, five honte to two. AU ot 
the boute were marked by clever box
ing. heavy punching and clean aporta- 
manshlp. Nary men on the whole were 
rugged fighter» and able to stand 
much more punishment Toronto re
presentative» were the better fighters 
of the Canadians, and captured the 
only two bouts for the visitors.

The Byng owes, umMrotod oham- New York, March 19—The United 
Btataa-Australlan team of Alfred Bran
ds and Reggie McNamara won the 
spring six day bike race at Madison 
Square Garden which ended at 11 o'
clock last night.

The United States team of Taylor 
and Kaiser, was second, and the liai- 
lan-Belgtan learn of Brocco and De 
Ruyter third.

The distance covered, was by the 
winner, 2,407 miles. » laps.

Pie* of the Banter curin' 01 ty Basket- 
hah League added another victory to 
thatr string by defeating the U. N. B.
Co-Eda by "a mm of 14 to « In a 
match played to thej[. W. 0. A. gym.
Saturday evening.

The glrto were favored by a large 
gallery and played a creditable brand 
of ball, dlapaytog a degree of speed 
fiutte above that to be usually seen 
to etch a game. The datante ot both 
teams wee pwrl. end prevented a num
ber of shots. On oocrorion several of 
the player» gave evidence of having 
a good
tonkato were peppered with mono or 
lent suoceehd rawfita.

While the Byng («rie seemed to 
felted That Captained by l>°*«* the advantage of the vtoUori.

the work of the college glide was very Toronto, Much 12__Defeated by
rood, In view of the toot that they the odd goal to nine Ottawa will toco 
were Keying on a strange and some- the 81 Patrick's on home Ice at the 

A Kay-off for the championship of “** *° wtlk* «»'<*• Monday and may «ckro
tha Catholic Olris' High School Bas-1tt Mlra-^Tw^TiL roar tor the »e”-*lwe «why they got olt oompar- 
kethaU League featured the opening vW,ora, whfie Mies Lowe, Mise Hunt thé'? f.ÏÏSSÏ’iir ttoht8^^™ 
of the Catholic Olrle' Gymnasium end Miss Smith, were the print get- lnd wSdl, **''51 <e,ea*l,« 
Saturday. Th, gym, which hoaate the tore for the homo team. the time had notdhL Pnt.'ÎI2ïî!IOU»
■argeet Door ot any gymnasium to ta to* •>•*' »* thirty two goals lu quick •uccwston'at thl
Awtern Canada, was rather big for dlrWed, the period ending with commencement of play Then the?
the girls, w ho. however, were thor- **>re 9 to 3 In favor of the Byng attacked and In nine minutes lJh. 
oughly delighted with their new guar- OMe. In tl» last half the home team a goal. The Irish adopted a method

secured an edge on the College Girt*, of attack that coeleted of hoot lug 
and In several flashes of clever com- from long range and following up to 
«nation mugged the draperies tor aev- get the rebounds before the Ottawa 
oral additional goals. The period end- goalie oould dear. Finally after
Ing 14 to 6 hi favor of the home ted/ra. Ked Stuart had pulled one of his 

Following the game, the Byng Girts many mahea, Dye lore in and equa
were presented with the silver cup for the Pats. Almost Immedi
awarded them by John A. McAvtty, ***** OtUwa went Into the lead again 
tor winning the Senior tittle' Olty and SJL Patricks once more
Basketball League. equallaod. WJtà ftvp* minutee to go

After the gnmea the Collegian# wuro ,the kut S°al
entertained by the Byng Olrle wftih a "de . ■
dance given to the recreation centre /?*• ot.,th"
in th. haseoaot, where , tow rom- roaTtol

”)0ye4 ”Tyml ■*-■ TriCdaTme Z? %
”?t* , y8”' „ ™««h there were fifteen penalties.
. A Profrtmme of po»K»rltlJn. ln lhe nrit wrl(Kl Elght
dame numbers was furnished by a to Ottawa and the locals had seven 
twelve piece orchestra under the dl- George Boucher played one «g hie beat 
notion of Dr. P. L. Bounett. The names this ssasnn ' 
orchestra
Dr. P. L. Bonnet], Lee Orrighten, H.
B. McLean, Daley Heudetwon. Stnn 
Mealey, Iked Buetla, desk tkfldman,
Mr. Oatey, Oed dwell In*. Patfl 
Cron and George Hartt.

The tine-up of the teams was ae fol
lows:—
Byng Olrle (14) U. N. B. Co-Eds («)

Forward
Mies Dorothy Lowe

The Irishmen 
Trimmed SenatorsPlay-Off For The 

Championship
ÎNTER-SCHOOL

MEET ORGANIZED
\

St. Patricks Defeated Ottawa 
•t Toronto Seturdey Night 
by Score of Five to Four.

LEW TENDLER WON
FROM SHEPPARD Boy Pupils of All the Catholic 

Schools in the Citfr Will 
Compete at Y. M. C. 1.

- of location, and both

Miss Janet Fraser’s Team De-
New York, Msroh 12—Lew Tendler 

of Philadelphia, defeated Johnny Shep 
P&rd. former British lightweight cnam 
plon in the third round of a scheduled 
twelve round bout in Brooklyn last 
night. The referee «topped the fight 
to »ave Sheppard from further pun
ishment

hae served hie
Mist Marion O’Leary. E. W. Stirling, physical Instructor 

for the Y. M. C. I. has organized an 
lnter-edhool meet for the boy pupils 
of all the Catholic Schools In the city 
which will be open to all boys wno 
are over eight years of age, and who 
have not paeaed the eighth grade. The 
meet will therefore be open to the 
boys of St. Malachi's, Bt. Peters, St. 
Thomas, and St. Patrick» schools.

Swimming will be the first sport ln 
which the teams of the respective 
schools will compete for points, ana 
Mr. Stirling la preparing a list of 
event# ln which the boys will be en 
a Wed to display their proweas kt. 
the big swimming pool next Saturday 
morning from 10 to 12. Other events 
will be featured each Saturday.

MOUNT ALLISON TO
PLAY BYNG GIRLS

Arrangements have been concluded 
tor a game between the Byng Girls, 
champions of the Senior Girls' City 
Basketball League, and the basketball 
Team of the Mount Allison Ladies’ 
College. The Byng Girls will Jour
ney to Backville next Saturday to 
play the college girls there.

McTigue and Bogash 
Fight To A Draw

iers.
Saturday’s gem, marked the second 

Kay-off tor to. head of ibe league, be
tween lhe teams captained by Mise 
Janet Freaer and Miss Marlon 
O'Leary, ae the first ended in • tie. 
daturday'a game, however, was won 
by Mlaa Fraser's team by a wore of 
4 to 0. The Une-upe were:

Mie» Friterie.

Decision of Judges Did Not 
Please Spectators Who 
Thought Bogash Had Best 
of Go.

mlddle-

Mlee O'Leary'».
Forwards.

Mia# Dee ta Ferren Miss Lillian Clarks 
Mist Dora. MoHal, Miss Helen Hurls 

Centre.
Miss Jnnet Fraser (oaptafn)

Miss Marlon O'Leary (oaptoln) 
Defense.

Mien Mary O'Connor

oould

New York, March 12—(Canadian 
Press)—Mike McTigue and Lou Bo
gash fought 12 rounds to a draw last 
night at the Commonwealth Sporting 
Club. The decision of the Judgeu 
however, did not please the epecto.or» 
who booed for five minutât. There 
was conaldersble feeling that Bogash 
ought to have been given the decis
ion Biyen of the rounds went to 
Bogash, throe to McTigue and'two 
were even, according to a good many 
ot the fans.

.6

/ X MISS Msry BrMgeo 
Mise Florence Flood

Mtee Msry Cempibell 
la a preliminary game Mtoe Florence 

Leary’s team tied Miaa Annie Rood's, 
the score being twe til. The r— 
waa tor thud-.position to the league, 
and lhe tie wee not broken after five 
minute»' oveetlma. A plavoS will 
be etoged nest Saturday. B. W. 
Stirling refereed both gemw.

composed ot Meesrs.
The- “W'

0tu'*.

' ‘ -Banadict

. .. Gerard 
.... Boucher

9L Patrick*

I Rowoh.. ..

land, when l)e wae stationed there. Stuart .. .. 
Ounereu.

..and by dealing ont n defeat to, Jim 
croton at Middleton, Cork county, he 
won the Irlah championship for the 
light-heavy division. In hie sms leur 
days, from 1919 to 111*. Pat. ranged 
from the 115 pound daks to the llgbt- 
heavlro, winning the New England 
sad Nsttonsl championships la the 
light-heavy division end the Cnnsdlnn 

1 championship In «he 169-ponnd olase.

Centré^ ' 

Wing
Sons of Ireland 

Were Defeated
Denenny Xlghbor

Another Victory 
For The Strangler

Lewis Defeated George (Farm 
er) Bailey in Two Straight 
Fall» at Lexington, Ky.

■Mis* "Ptw" Tracey 
Mies B. Hunt.. Mise Bftrodhe Turner 

Centre

Randall.
Noble..

. .Broadbent 
.Gy Denenny

Sdb
i>yoMise '-Oaed" Smith ’ V TAndrews

Referee—Oooper Bmektofl, Montreal
Quebec, March 12—The Sons of Ire

land, the senior ameteui' hockey cham 
pions of the province of Quebec went 
down to defeat here on Saturday night 
by a score of 6 to 1 at the hands of 
Montecnards the champions of the Ot
tawa Valley, in the first of the Allan 
Cup elknfhatlon series.

Mtoe "Bee” Jeffrlee 
Defense

Mtos iMlke Adams
The All-Ginadian 
Badminton Champs

The Summery
First Period—1, St. Patricks. Ran- 

dsUd.90; 2. St. Patricks, Bhetrt, 136; 
8, Ottawa, Nlgblbor, 4.00; 4, Ottawa, 
Cy Denenny, 1.00; 6, Ottawa, Oy Den 
enny 4..06.

Second Period -6, SL Patrick. Dye, 
8.S0; 7. Ottawa, Mghher Î..S0; g, 81. 
Patricks, Dye, 8.20.

Third Period—u. 
enny, LOO.

Final score—Bt. 1*»trick* (; Otta
wa, 4.

Mdse "Hannah" Hanson
Mine Lnogr Smith

Mhm "Kit" Woods
Span

Mrs. P. B. GroanLexington, Ky., March Id—Ed 
"Strangler" Lewis, world's hosvr- 

st.Tï-T<i«m« c*',bt ohampton, defeatedstxss szxjSuU:
ïbb Tuans a ast“»a
n*1 ' . „ _ challenger In 49 mlnntes nnd It sec-
t Led to* singles:—Mrs, C, A Boone, ends. Lewie won the second with an > Torotoo, defeated Mia. .1. Hutton, arm gr.vepln In on. min We and 13 

JPpf Toronto and won the OUatu chal- seconds 
lengo cop, by HI; 1.1-3; 11-1.

Ladles’ doubles: —Mt*. C. A. Boone, 
and Mise H. Beotti Toronto, defeated 
Misa J. Johnson and Mro. V. H. Btev 
enson, Montreal, end won the Indies'
Montreal Tennis and Badminton Cup, 
by 16-4; 1«.

Men's singles:—Ool. A B an ail.
Ottowe, defeated Cri. A B. Harris,
Quebec, lf-14j lt-l« and won lhe J.
K. L. Ross CUD.

Men's doobls»:—Prefweor P. C. O.
Campbell and Major H. P. Lefferty, 
both of Kings toe defeated Col. A. S.
Seen and W. MTetewart, both of Ott
awa, and won the Quebec challenge 
cap by IJ-lOy lh l.

Mixed doiMw:—Mrs. P. O. Oamn 
boH pad Prof. Campbell, of Kingston,
""«to» Mrs. A B. «roll and Col.
Snell ef Of laws, lfi.lt; 16-10.

Mine Jeu Probody
- .... —- Mita» Morton Upha m

Summery—Ocelle, Mina Hitmtt (9>, 
Misa Low# (I), M9ro Tracey (1); 

cried trios, Mhn Tracey (4), Miss

BOXERS ENTERED FOR 
CITY CHAMPIONSHIPS

81 Patrick», Den-couv
Smith (1). Mhn Lawn (J). Frank 
Thorne, Referea

The U. N. B. Girin were accompani
ed by bhelr ooadh, Clorenoe Burden, 
and did not Istik for rooter» during the 
game mi n number of fonpor U. N. B. 
students, enteral of them now fathers 
and mothens of tosnfiton, proved quite 
as loyal as tie younger wearers of the 
red and 
legs teem,

In two prritmInary games the Pep-

A large field of now boxers will 
make their appearance Jn the City. 
Boxing Championships which are to 
be held In the Armour!, s Wednesday 
night. There will be at least dno out
side entry, that of Healey of Halifax, 
the 135 lbs. Maritime Champion, and 
Chisholm, the 125 lbs. champion may 
also be here. Both the Haligonians 
box under the colors of St. Mary's 
Rowing Club.

The officials will be practically the 
same as those who conducted the Pro
vincial Championship bouts a short 
time ago, James Power, boxing in
structor of the Garrison Club will re 
ferae.

ST. JOHN 
AUTOMOBILE

Fredericton Curlers
Attended Church April 3rd to 8thThe Old Country 

Football Results
Listened to An Interesting 

Discourse by the Chaplain 
of Their Club.

Under the Auspice* of The
Commercial Club of Sl John

Most Attractive Display Ever 
Held In This Province.

to vepporttog the oefi- SHOW
«koto of 4 to 1, and «he Sparks won 
from lhe Drove by n score of 19 to 9. 
Bar Pendleton of the Y. M. Ot A raf- 
arsed both games.

London. March 11—(Canadian Press 
Cable) —Rugby femes played to the 
Old Country today resulted as fol- 
towe:

Old Marchant Taylor* 12; Haris 
quins. 0.

London SootUie; 11; United Swr- 
ifioee, 9.

Ait Leyton—Army, 29; Air Faroe, 9.
BJeckheeth, 19; Plymouth Albion, 9.
Oroeeksye, 9; Beth, ».

•Frodercton, March li—The mem
bers of the Fredericton Curling Oak
attended divine service tonight at
the Methodist church, the preacher 
being Rev. George M. Y

, „ lain of the club. A lange number of
At Tne Women <*• robs were present m I TO WT omen Introduced Ms ou

tturn with a reference to the fact that,
Rutland Sny, Peer. Wffl he

Amused at Then Diecomfi- by ibetog selected as nh.pnia, and 
that this waa the last occasion on,

Lords Laugh chap- m-A

MACDONALD’S
CROWN

Letoesiter, 94; I-oodon Welsh, e. 
Otoneeeter. 16; BrietoL ».
Devon port Services, 9; Llanelly, ». 
Northampton, 6: Crombn, I, 
Pootypool, 99; Penarth, to.

Big Leaguers turc in Historic Edifice. which he would speak to the site In 
that cefiacRy, eg his pastoeage would 
terminate before another muting 
son woeld coma around- He raesnwdIn Exhibitions Coventry, 91; Bridgewater, », 

Bdlnbnrgh Academics] a, I; Wei son- 
tons, 9.

Glasgow Acedemloale, 1»; Jedforoet,

London, March 1L—There ere gath
ering prospects of rile opposition * . In. ^ ____rt _#
the part of ttM Hoaee of Lortto when £ & HTJ*

rod for xtc
The sermon was from the text 

Proverbs 4: », Un, Preacher devel
oped the Idee of "'keeping lhe ere

ffSrsw

Bthe time oomee to decide Whether 
In their own right are to 

be admitted to their seats, ae recom
mended by «he OommHtee on Prtvt- 
legro Hfferte here been made to poll

fit Leals 4J Cleveland ».
At Dellas, Texas, Mar 13—

V*L Louis Nationals ... 
flMvreland, Americana .

’Xhartfoct and Alnemllh, demons; 
Malls, Begby sod O'NeUI.

Clnelnnatl 1| Perl Worth fi.
At Fort Worth. Texas—

U. Nationale ...... lit
Fori Worth, Texas League.. « # * 

Doadhue. OlUeepe and Wlago; Phil, 
lips, Appleton, Them* end Haworth. 
Orier.

». pWaterloo, I; Birkenhead Park, 0. 
Edinburgh Institute, II; Royal High 

School ».
.. 4 1» t
-.999 i CHEWING TOBACCO

'Northern Union.
c--.'Battler. 191 fit Helens Koto, 6

L’OBromley. 19; Warrington, ». 
Leigh. U; Sal tord, 3. 
Wakefield. 17; BL Helene, ».

Otoe either «ray. ■ta-.-— . H*u«d emphnalned the neosnWy of hevtog
» PP-Ttoew In Ufa, and showed that

mu sire Mm a food «ugh, because of __ ^romro k» th» sols aim. Tha ms hâf own dlsoomfortora, and that of ^ ^ Christ ta th» world In tha
-Personally, when the oommtttWs jjj ^ -

T*1 °®«* he my* "I eaM stm he ««Slewed
shell prohehfy piny Ibe part of a cow- ' 
er*—or n discreet men—and hot vote ; ',|''1 1
«Khar way. t know throe or four to- )rot to see what would 
dies who wM he entitled to eR In «be may provide the 
upper chamber, and If any of them Ml with
roar me, 1 aèah feel manned to tough win give them saury to o yon _ 
■he unyming. beoanro 1 worid b. »W« forteWs olnh. They would not be hapt 
to (Mi tbelr feeling» and throe V long

» O
•wintoe, ». Dewsbury, ». 
Wigan. Mi Hunolet, ».

2 for 254

N. V. Nate. fiiChleage Am. A 
At San Antonio—

New York. Nationals ...... 5 ft g
Chicago, Americans ............. 9 11 2

(Came sailed tenth Inning, dark-

the peers shoot her.
Rochdale, It; Lead* 7. 
Broughton, 11; Feather stone ». 
Kelgbtley, II; Aekem. ». 
Oldham, »; Huddersfield, I.
Hull Kingston, »; Hull, 1». 
Wide*. 17; Barrow, 1». 15*asm).

■era*, Benton end Snyder, SrnltBl
Aeeeto, Hodge and Sohalk.
N. V. Amenas ne g; New Orloom T. 
\ M New Oilenhe- 
*e* York, Arnertonns ...... I IS f
V*w Orleans, Son there Aero. Ilf 1 
/fcNro. Qnton end Hoffman, Dover- 
ter; Atm*.

H

rraeuLw
■NOLANS ORPgATBD I* 91
Dnblln,

Cable)—la «a mierua(tonal hookey Pif*»lri hemnm oar slutog to very iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiokero today,
If stand « to «.

If I wan • end «risked ts tried end they 
enroy the peon 1 weald (pro my roal.ar met aaTowns»* *d Myers.

—T

A Ford Car—
the Best Spring Tonic

Spring is coming—Buy « Ford. Get out into the 
country every minute you can spare. You will tackle 
your businese with greater zest—your wife will forget 
the monotony of housework—your children will lot- 
their town pallor and have the time of their lives.

It’s easy to buy a Ford our way. Come in and let 
us give you full particulars of our deferred payment 
plan.

ROYDEIN POLEY
FORD DEALER

300 Union street

Young Dempsey 
To Box In Maine

Will Meet Ira Putman in Fort 
Fairfield Wednesday Night 
—Accepts Challenge of 
Tom Banett.

Young Dempsey, a local welter- 
weight boxer, will take part in a box
ing show to be staged ln Fort Fair- 
field, Maine on March 16th, the main 
bout will be one of twelve rounds and 
will bring together Young Dempeey 
of St. John, who Is one of the best 
known welterweights in the Maritime 
Provinces, and Ira Putman, the Legion 
Slugger of Fort Fairfield. This bout is 
attracting consideration attentioa 
throughout the State of Maine end the 
Maritime Provinces and from indica 
tlons a packed house will greet the 
fighters. Putman Is protwbly the best 
boxer In Northern Maine having 
fought many gobd men Including 
Young Reddy, Benny Oould, Jack Saw
yer and others. Dempsey is a rugged, 
tough and aggressive boxer, he recent- 
ly fought Tommy Wtllte to a draw in 
Calais ae well ae In the A. O. H. show 
in Bt. John. The bout between these 
two men was declared a draw. Demp
sey made a very favorable Impression 
In Sydney against Johnny McIntyre. 
Dempsey wishes to state that he Is 
willing to accept the challenge of Tom 
Barrett to a bout for the welterweight 
championship of the Maritime Pro
vinces. the winner of this bout to meet 
Johnny McIntyre.
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Benny9$ Note Book %■main and igyp'
(London Daily OnroaWa.)

The BrtUih stipulations wtth t* 
SAM to Kgypt are almple. They are 
uret that the ealety o( Bsypt asalnat 
any torelfn attach ahall be aeeuredl 
second, that all other forets» Inhu- 
euce than our own shall ba excluuoo 
from the Nile Valley. These stipula
tions arise front Byypt's unique etra- 
toylo and International position. It Is 
a nodal point In world relationship. » 
la the corridor connecting our whole 
tonipiro. Apart from thebe reaenra- 
liona, upon which the British Empire 
cannot afford to weaken, Bgypt will 
find no hindrance or hesitation In ob
taining a* much sovereign independ
ence as she deelree. But hrat we 
muet find eomeone of adequate author
ity on the Egyptian aida to deal with.

words That Breathe.
(Los Angeles Tknes.)

Language Is the trumpet voice of 
the soul. Let children be taught to 
study words, the simple words of the 
English tongue, and their effects upon 
the speaker and the listener. Let the 
child be told that when he speaks a 
word he paints a picture upon hie own 
and his hearer's mind that life to him 
will be good or evil, beautiful or 
ugly, happy or miserable, according to 
the «picture* he paints. Su on teaching 
would help to give the boy and girl 
a greater sense of responsibility.

Mr. Kennedy's Job.
(Ottawa- Cltisen.)

The Minister of Railways has the 
task of keeping the nationally owned 
system Intsct. as beet he can, until 
the people In common get away from 
the belief that Canada m an impover
ished country.

TtiE ItAiroMK ADVERTISING AGENCY, LIMITED. ..PUBLISHERS.
82 Prince William Street

Representative»:

%
...St. John. N. B„ Cenede.

The «Undent le told ay:
Wlodeor Hotel.............................Montreal
.:hete»« Uurler ...................... Otuwn
H. A. Miller ............................. Portland
Hotallnte Agency ................ New “of*
Jrand Central Depot..........New York

S
•b■Y LU SAU
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Louie Klebahn .. 
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SThis adtirnoon I went a errand tor ma. be U» one cant 
change born It, and uo the way home I alerted to go peat Mom
my Slromtaeee «tore and there waa aome error bails In the wIn- 
do wtlh a el no ■aj'lau. Wile they laet, 3 tor e cent. Me think
ing. O, Mae glrea me thle eoM IH hay I, ony O, by the time I 
go home end »ee tf I 
the tour talk, mlu not laet that long, O, well. 3,1 geee Bl lent 
take a ibanoe.

And 1 went In and got 8 Boor halle for the cent change, end 
wen I got home 1 eed to ma, Hay me, wUl you giro me a oant 
* 1 tall you eomethtngt

U you hare anything you wunt to tell me, tall mo 1 dont 
like these bribery methods, eed me.

Meaning to tell her free of chardge, and I eed, W«dl O. 
gosh, holey amoedta, you ewtent to dlacurrldge me wen 1m try
ing to and a honeat way to make a cent.

O, dont be eo a heard. Bed me. and 1 eed. Well, well wtti yon.

■W
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AMERICA WML NOT ATTEND THE 
GENOA CONFERENCE.

>assert Itself and a more reasonable 
attitude assumed toward the Power 
Company. In this latter claw we In
clude eome newspaper frlende who 
have not had opportunity of learning 
the true facts In the case.

At the time the did Street Railway 
Company sold to the N. B. Power 
Company, they were able to do eo 
under the provisions of their charter. 
The N. B. Power Company waa equal
ly legally able to buy, mo with the full 
Know-edge of all public regulating 
bodies, with the sanction of tlhe Legis
lature, and law-makers; with the 
sanction of the Supreme Court, wh'on 
had jurisdiction over certain paru of 
the transaction, and with the further 
sanction of the Iveg-Ulatnre after the 
sale, the transaction was consummat
ed. The new company's offer to -the aid 
was known to everyone and (particular- 
ly and spec Ideally to oortaln interests 
which have elnoe become more or less 
ai.tagonletlc to some Individuals in the 
Power Company.

Buyers of the securities of the N. B. 
Power Company, knowing the above 
facte invested their money In g<*>3 
faith in the Acts of our lew-makers 
and legislators. The subsequent at
tache on the Company in which an 
endeavor made to make new laws 
and have them retroactive were only 
partially successful, due to the fairness 
of the Legislature, which not befog a 
local body were not blinded to Juetlcq, 
and reason «by the campaign then car-

%
Is

not toe at the 
Government

. In It.

The United States >
Gt-noa Conference, t 
having declined to ] 
and the reasons ton 
frankly set forth in a 
tar y Hnghee to Ambassador Ricci. In
forming him of that Notion's con- 

duelxuL

%
ittcipate 
thlg> action are 

ply èt Sec re-

%
BIT

%WIQ I wat? eed ma, and I sed, Win you gtve me a cent IT 
1 ton you something 7

No berteny I wool, wat non sente, Id Another give yon a 
not to beer It, watever It to, sed ma.

Q, ali rite mo, that# «a bargain, mow I wont wren mention it

f 1
And 1 quick ran out land sat on the front steps and sacked 

halle feeding honest

%
SThe secretary in hto note sold .
%

"I regret to Inform Your Excellency 
that so a result of thle examination, 
It has been found impossible to escape 
the conclusion that the proposed Con
ference to not .primarily an economic 
conference, se questions appear to 
have been excluded from consideration 
•without the satisfactory determination 
of which the chief causes of economi c 
rtletuDance must continue to operate, 
but 1» rather a conference of u 
poiOtiaal character In which the Gov
ernment of the United States could 
not hedptittHy participât a This Gov
ernment cannot be unmindful at the 
dear conviction of the American peo
ple. while des I roue, ee has been 
abundantly demonstrated, suitably to 
assist in the recovery of the economic 
life of Europe, that they should not 
necessarily become Involved In 
European political questions.'•

This statement of Mr. Hughes's 
covers the whole case. In t/he opinion 
of the United States Government. 
« plain causes contribute to the econ
omic itiMurhnncc of Europe. The con
sideration oftfceae causes Is excluded 
from Uhe proceedings of the proposed 
Conference. Therefore the United 
States declines to participate In these 
proceed^» Rtt.-...

Between" them 
United States have undoubtfully 
crippled the .Genoa Conference by 
their stipu latlons and avoidances. 
German reparations have been ex
cluded 4yr France and they affect 
Europe's economic liife profound! 
Granted that Germany owes 16 bullions 
to her conquerors while the conquer 
or* owe 11 billions to America one of 
their number; hew soon could Europo 
regain her eeoeomte and fin tttcliil 
equilibrium with those vast debts so 
it ft that the world could pot lnow 
whether they could ever he lyuldated 
oven in part? The Hu«ho.« note 
admits that there can be no Improve
ment In world conditions 'n the ab
sence of European recuperation 
Trade stagnation must, continus, in 
short, and the United States must still 
lie adversely . affected by .t bec.wsc 
the Washington adiniulü-trat'oa mt>t 
have conditions In Eu rap", exactly 
right before it win consent to x*n«l a 
dob gate to an eoonoml'; cor.foence.

ft may be necessary to wait for 
manyTjyeam tt Aciérie 1# to luttât 
always that the European war debt to 
the American treasury shall not lie

%eoy more, thanks, me.

Sthat

I THE LAUGH LINE j iERVOrS BREAKDOWN
COULDN’T SLEEP NIGHTS

One advantage of a poor start Is 
that It provides more to brag about 
after one succeed* — Reading News- 
Times.

To those on tbe verge «C • nervous 
breakdown the following symptoms 
pressât themselves; nervous head 
Mhos, a feeling of depression, fitfnlj

No More, Fisses,
(Vancouver Province.)

The Doukhobore will be well ad
vised to refrain from -making one of 
their garbless parades In this prov
ince. We haw had trouble enough 
over beaver skins without being af
flicted by a display of Rueetan hides.

New It's Done.
“How long will you remain in this 

country ?”
“About itx weeks, said the for

eigner visitor.
“Wilt that give you time enough to 

gather material for a book about us?"
•Tve already written the book.”— 

Birmingham Ags-HernJd.

end anrefreshlnn 
tiles* often troubled. with frightful) 

avoidance of crowded ptagpsj 
dread of halng alone, horror of society,
d

etc.
When the nerves become affected in 

this way the heart generally becomes
The Searchlight Upon Our Railways.

(Ottawa Journal.)
It is but a truism to say that ths 

problem of our National Railway# is 
the mod difficult end vital question 
confronting the Canadian people. 
When the war engrossed our thought, 
and all else seemed subsidiary, steps 
were taken the magnitude of which 
was lost upon the public. Today, how
ever, when the national mind is more 
normal, and when the day of reckon
ing Is here, the great losses to the 
public treasury on public account com 
polling I y challenge reflection.

It 1» with a desire to elucidate this 
problem, to assist comprehension of 
tacts, and time akl In conclusions that 
will be fortified by reality and truth, 
that The Journal today publishes tbe 
first of a series of articles upon the 
railway question. The writer, Mr. J. 
Lambert Payne, is peculiarly qualified 
for his task. A former comptroller of 
railway statistics, with a dear grasp 
of the realities of the eituatlon, Mr. 
Payno takes his opinions from his 
facts instead of his tacts from his 
opinions; and none will read his ar
ticles without achieving a more com
plete knowledge of a subject about 
which Ignorance la doing Infinite 
harm.

The Journal sincerely trusts that 
these articles will be widely read. Tne 
time has come when disousslon of our 
rallwayi* must be lifted beyond mere 
academic debate upon the respective 
merits of private and of public owner
ship. We must look realities in the 
face, must confront the tacts, must 
Judge of the merits of measures toy 
the acid test of results.

It Is not merely a question of effi
cient transportation, of cheap rates, or 
of the sise of deficits. It Is a question 
of our national credit. When other 
«•ountrles begin to challenge our bor
rowing, as the Wall Street Journal 
huM just challenged it. begin to oak for 
Information about oqr railways In the 
light of our financial transactions, it 
Is high time that we ourselves began 
to examine the facta.

attested to* and on the first eigne of
of the heart or nerves, 

flagging energy or physical breakdown 
do not waft until y oar case becomes 
hopeless, tout get a remedy that win 
at ones quieten the nerves, strengthen 
the heart and build u» the entire eye

any

New Variety.
WTlat Is It, a white lunch, we ask to 

know ?
Wanted —White lunch cook, good 

salary. IAS Clay ntrèet.—Baltimore

A Special Lot/

tern.
of 5-8x3 Western Silver Grey Fir Sheathing, priced at 
a low price to cleer—$43.00 per thousand feet—while 
it lasts.

This yea will nul In 
M1LBURN-S

HEART AND NERVE FILLS

ad.Blnco that date. 1820, the issuance 
of nerw bonds, notes anil borrowings 
from the bank to the extent of some 
hundreds of thousands of dollars, has 
resulted in that amount of new money 
oomlng Into the enterprise. The base 
of aJI credit, and the hope of our 
future as a city depends upon a spirit 
of Justice and fairness to investors 
In our enterprises, whether these in-

Fa# From It.
It’s all very well to kid the girte 

about the grotesquenew or their tarty 
morning appaarttnee. but, after all, a 
man In a bathrobe lent a thing of 
beauty and a Joy forever exactly. 
Buffalo Express.

Mro. M. Damgand, Young** Cove 
Road, N. B„ writes:—‘1 waa bothered 
very much wtth my heart and nervesJ 
had sert
could not sleep at nights, and my ap
petite was all gone. 1 was ee a ner

HALEY BROS., LTD., St. John, N. B.France and the

»#•
■our breakdown when a neighbor toldDecidedly So.

Hub — Bo our new neighbors are 
striât vegetarians.

Wife — Strict ! Do you know, they 
won’t even let their children eat ani
mal cracker*.—’Boston Transcript.

ms to try MlErorn’s Heart and Nerve 
i’Ula This I did. and before I had 
the second box used I was better and 
Yould advise anyone who hoe nervi 
rouble ta take them.”

Price, Me. » bos at all dealers, n- 
maüed direct on receipt of price b 
The T. Mllburn Go., Limited. Torov 
to. Ont

«

Special 2-Light Plugs, 65cveston* are citizen» of St. John, ns 
many aro In this situation, or out-

If after a transaction has 
been completed In good faith, and 
Investor* have put their money In In 
good faith, we as a otty are to be
come parties to the tearing to pieces 
of that enterprise, then we have done 
an Irreparable injur)- to the credit not 
only of the looa.1 enterprise but to 
the City of St. John Itself.

ELECTRICALLY AT YOÜR SERVICE

The Q5EBB QlECTRIC Go.Stereotyped Alibi.
Mistress—“Brldgi-t. I'm afraid you 

have broken yak. word.;’
Bridget (Abdtmf mtndedly)—“Rhure. 

mom, It must have been the cat.”

An lye For a Teeth. ^
"What are you blinking for, Klsle?”
"Oil, Oeorem, you are so demi- 

mondaine. Blink 1s as vulgar a word 
as hash is. one doesn't blink one 
gnashes one's ,'ashee."—Harvard Lam
poon.

Fhoee M. 2163 ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS »1 • HUMAIN g-
■ toe.

SB
The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers end Machinist*, 
iron and Brass Castings.

West St. John.

MACDONALD'S FARM

'Phone West 598.
G. H. WARING. Manager.

Whether the Macdonald's Farm, eo 
celebrated in song by Ro tar Ians, in 
which the chickens, the ducks, the 
turkeys and tho pig* flourished so 
contentedly, happens to be the farm 
of Alexander Macdonald, at Caledonia 
Mill». N. S., which has recently been 
brought so prominently Into the time- 
Night by meanu of th»> ghostly rlsdtâ
tions which aro said to have been

HU Temperature
Hit The 112 Mark /

GETSAVE YOUR EYESPortland Man Suffers Malady 
That la Puzzle to the Phy
sicians.

1

NEW
GUTTERSmanifest there, we eannot say. But 

brought under discussion, that KtlSI'a on the off-chance that It should be one 
shall first establish an economic tve un(j the same farm, It occurs to us 
tom for the production of wealth *n that It might be w<41 for flotariana to 
accord with the Ideals of Judge Gary 
and the principles of the American 
constitution, and that Europe in a gen
eral wày must "put her own house in 
order" before America can share of
ficially In the attempted solution of

FtoriShtod. MJardh ll|r—Physician*
UAVE that headache 
^ cured. Not merely 
relieved for a short 
time by medicines -- 
but CURED perma
nently by removing 
the cause.
Headaches are caused 
by eye strain. Our 
glasses cure that kind.

today are dlecnsMiw the extraordi
nary Oxperienc, of John Blaako, 84, 
s native of Potsnd who to titra after 
Ms temperature remained for four 
hour» teat night shore LI* degree,, 
the htfhmt recorded try the average 
clinical thermometer, then dropped 
to 96 or rub normal. A temperature 
shore 106 la almost Inmrtablr total 
to adults they aald. X

Blaako wan angering from a malady 
which evaded dlssnoelo, though Ip 
was evident eome eort of brain 
trouble caused Mb condition. Today 
hie temperature had returned to 
normal, while his general «million 
wsa aonu what lmprored.

Don't let the lesdty 
ones spoil your wood
work.

Dougins Fir makes a 
good durable gutter that 
will Inst for years.

We have them in three 
size# (o' 12, 20 and 25 
cents a foot.

'Phone Main 1893.

Oysters, Clams,
Halibut. Mackerel, 

Salmon. Haddock, 
Cod, Salt Shad

add another ver to their eong. We 
suggest the follow ing:

OUI Miuxkma.ld had a. farm.
C-l-K-l-O.

And cn that farm he had u spook. 
E-l-E-l-O.

With a tap-tap here, and a blue 
flame there.

Here a moan, there a moan un.l 
goose fleali everywhere 

Old Macdonald had n farm. E-l-E-l-O.

Canadian Unionism. !
(Mall and Empire.)

The stand Uken by Premier Tas
chereau of Quebec against dictation to 
(Canadian labor unions from Interna
tional headquarters In the United 
States Is pqpular In Qnebeo. When 
he denounced the striking printers, 
every member of the Legislature but 
one applauded. Following an attack 
on him because of the remarks, he 
now says;

in the Province of Quebec, when
ever an attempt is made from outside 
to direct our workingmen In s conn, w^n^vvvvvvvvvvwyv 
other than dictated by purely Cana- ... «..nee n,
dlan sentiment», we shall be opposed , , . . . ,
lo thle guidance, and all the depntlee Hflrfl *«d Mil LOfll
o! the Province of Quebec will ap- ~V TT"
plaud." ^-iSSfJTSLa#-

Many Canadian union men parealve GEORGE DICK
much wee knees, at times, in the era 
tem that makes Canadian union#
Urely subservient to those In the 
United States. The International coo- 
neotlon
under certain olrcumeuaoee, «rot U le 
apparently Just aa often an element ol 
weakness. Tbe number of strike» In 
the United States 1» much larger then 
In Canada, relatively. Unie» dnee 
paid In to International fund, from 
Canada go largely to support the Am
erican cause It Is only m each In
stance ns the typographies! strike 
over the 44-boor week that Canadian 
unions receive more from Intonation- 
al headquarters than they pay 1n. Que 
boo la opposed to labor radicalism, to 
domineering unionism, and le tstorna. 
tlonallem. The Church has no leva for

VSmith’s Fish Markether economic problème.

4
AGAIN, FAIS PLAY. .!

Mauk ht St John! , jl
* areas Tohlete tor aoidton 
sad Ptamlty BanorMa. AS 
wtrk done hero.
Brass Signa, Otto* and Hat

la Ite participation In the <1 vs enow, in 
of the Hydro HI eottlo Question, The 
Standard ha* been actuated an along 
eokly by a desire to promote the beet 

01 tho city, and In pursuance 
of this pottoy, * be# urged that no 
steps be taken which will remit In 
the CRT's becoming Inwtrivably cor
doned with an undertaking, unless and

Tbe happening, at Macdonald i 
Farm, Caledonia Mttlo, during the paot 
few week* have attracted public at
tention In all parla of the country. 
They were the nsatn source of chat

The Christie Wood- 
Working Co., Ltd.

166 Erin Street

lot. LL. SHARPE* SON,
• Jewelers end Optometrists

Art Dept.
FWwwaffing Frees,

M King at, at John, N. toIn the neighborhood, parMcdlaiW In
slew of the fact that the owner of the 
house end his family moved off «he 
place, declaring that they would lire 
there no longer. A detective end a 
newspaper reporter volunteered to feo- 
veetlgate; they ipent one night In the 
hones, and whet «bey eaw end heard

I
wvS Market iqanra.4* irRaln It 'Fheoe M. "11.

/.«d. aa easily ae It le possible t<>
ffemonatmte. «toot tt to not going to * COALbe » financial loss. We regret, how
ever to notice the mm of the arflcfee 
which appear In onr cetoeogorarlw, 
both theft own and times contribute 
by correspondent*, which, either by 
accident or design, certainly firs the 
Impression that the anxiety which 
exists among certain sections of the 
oomimmki Jh* the City » 
dirtake *d Idle ami distribution it 
tight end power, le not aotoaWd ae 
much hr the hope that there win 
thereb, be a reduction In coat to the 
oonenmaf. qg by the hope that nob •

*E

y be aa a! t of strength

STOP ROOF-LEAKS American Anthracite,
All eizee.

Springhill, Reeeyve, 
George's Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Cannel,
A wonderful grate owl. i

R. P.&W.F. Starr, LHr
48 Smythe St. 139 Union St.

natural causae. ROW
All wmMr yon dtaeprwwd leaks la year roof which you 
hawe intaeded to fie ap at the tost opportunity. Now la 
roar chance.. Let ■ supply you with 

RUeSROlO ROOFING
■aten ehtoglee, Wood Ehinglee, or Llqeld Roof Oeottog. at 
attractive prices. 'Phone Meta MM.

MURRAY é QREQOHY, LIMITED
CUTTING MILL-ALADMN COMPANY

The metier he* now been taken In
head by Dr. Prince, ae American 
sclent let, who went Into residence a 
few day* ago. prepared wta a* the 
latest ghost-catching appliances known 
to science. With hie advent, the mani
festation» appear to hare ceased. 
Briber the ghowt has a strong objec
tion to being mid.- or the agency 
which la reepouelMe for the spectral 
manifestation» does not care 40 tab*

Faillies* Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parian
Heed Office
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte 
'Phone 681 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor, 
Open tom. Until * p. m.

socialiste or labor extrengite who Branch Ofic-
ot the H. B. Pwwwr Oo, R cannot be 
aaaumetoJW ear coaeMwatoe num
ber of tSe'flltoe leant end fttawiiaded

roust dlacontopt In the ntade of her
Business Menany chancee of being caught. Tbe children, and organite them to make 

aggreielve war on Industry. Premier 
Tagaherena kaewe that labor union

Y
Phono 16mere fact, however, that the oecur-

dtinens of St John are deal roue of lam In Quebec la a snail part ef the mu past an analona to dlaeopgr 
and ampler wall tralaed help 
M rouaf poopto art to aaento 
good poaltioaa.
No hotter time toe 
thee lost new.

were taken la real
puts rather s

being antatr to »i.y aa 
eoterpriae or laduatry located la *1» lo seek their 
city We emit from this ctaas a certain Melons aspect ee tap matter The
------ "------- --------------- - ef near be a tomnla,

who wtth the natural haubfutaasa of

prertactal body, and that ho 
support than 

challenging 1L
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them Into an endeavor to hew

unfortunete thatmm
Soap Loose - Leaf LedgersIn the rather Kent attire 

nenafly credited wtth wear 
led sway hr lag; or or * may be that ike prsetieM 

til »e toed.

any oddiwe,
Vi ti

Rouie te-JS". Morne
tt h le q co.m

I
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The C. P. 8. liner Melita arrived ta 
port on Saturday evening, and docked o; 
at No. 1 and 8 berths at eight o'olook. A 
•he brought 848 cabin and 826 third „ 
class paaeengere, and carried in eddl- w 
tton 1,477 tone ol-general cargo and u 
tfVI ^aga of Royal mail. The liner t, 
had a pleasant trip a crews from Lit- ai 
or pool, the only rough wafcther halng « 
experienced when the steamer neared ■* 
JOUAde. The passengers left for their °l 
flOHhatlone tor special tredne ' yeeter-

Among those to disembark from tbo oi 
MoUta yesterday were Jamas PhUpott, to 
Samuel Grant and Ambre» King, the w 
oaty surviving members of the crew of pi 
the lll-toted Newfoundland Mhoonar, Ct 
Ratoae, which foundered In the At- hi 

Tab. 10 last. An Interesting p, 
i hardships which béeet mar- ,.

V'i

tola of the 
last! at aaa waa told by then men u 
when they arrived m port cn Satur- c|

The eriiooner Ratoae, which la own
ed In St. John's, Newfonnd8aod, left 
port In JnnMry with a cargo of Hah 
tor Portugal. Arriving there, she die- ” 
charged cargo and proceeded to Cadla, 
Spain, where aha took on a cargo ot 
sari, and eat call tor Newfoundland. 
When ghe started ont on the return ai

Pi

Toysan, weather condition* were net g>
not until Fob. is gcso hod, and tt 

that the vessel encountered any 
a tonne She waa about 900 miles from tc 
Newfoundland, when a strong gale be 
sprung ap. which developed Into a ah 

which lasted with nnabattng m<3ry for savant days.
Cl

the wtnd end eo moun q, 
that the rlr v, 

ging wee absolutely stripped from the Nl 
schooner, and she eventually sprang a * 
leak. The craw, which consisted ot 
the espials and live men, tolled Ineeea-

for two days, and “ 
ap all hope of W1

were the

antly at the 
ware about 
ever owing land again when they 
Sighted a ship, and by frantic elgnall-

pumps i 
to give mi

hhtag, managed to attract the attention
of her lookout The vessel, which prof 
ed to ba the Norwegian »tearner Ter
rier; bore to in the vicinity of the til- 
feted schooner, and sent off a life- 
best in charge of the first mate.#

The lifeboat managed to reach the 
schooner, in spite of the heavy eeea, 
and the six men were token off. Then 

the journey which proved the 
disastrous of the while affair. 

During" the trip from the schooner to 
the Terrier, the lifeboat turned com
pletely over three times, and the men 
Were fared to cling desperately 10 the 
bottom until they could right It each 
time. When the boat overturned the 
second time, the captain and two '*t 
the crew of the schooner sank beneath 
the cold waters of the ocean ana were 
nmr seen again. When the boat 
righted Itself the loot time, it was

In
ye
wt
all
10
ex
Nl
m<
led
KO
fol
In*
In
th.
It
ooi
an
lot
tiu
16vary close to the steamer, and the 

«tote of the Tenner, wtth wai ciinrmg 
Ife the ride, had his thigh 
flbtweee the two craft. Bo badly was 
hit injured that he succumbed the fol-

P*
crushed act

:
an

lowing day.
The Terrier proceeded to Liverpool, im 

where the remaining members or ate wo 
crew of the Refuse were Uken care |(yi 
of until they had recovered from the ld, 
effects of their harrowing experience.

They eventually appeared before a 
board, and were then accorded sues tn< 
treatment as 1b meted out in such 
owes. The men were outfitted with erB 
clothing, and their transportation to 
Canada on the Melita provided for. 
Further than this the British officiale »tu 
refeaed to go. Although the men re- 
queried that they be provided with Bn 
such pocket money as would suffice me 
for their needs during the trip, they to 
were refused, and the result was that wit 
they landed In 8L John on Saturday ore 
night absolutely penniless. During the 
voyage smokes and other little oom- wh 
forte were provided for them by eym- an< 
pathetic passengers, who had learned |etT 
theto- plight and had heard their story.

Ærchie Thomson’s
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Body Recovered

Young Son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Rojndon Thomson Was 
Drowned at Oakville, Ont.

1
at
to
foe

(
,on
am
Na
stn
brThe body ot Mttlo Archie Thomson, 

the young eon of Mr. and Mro, J. Roy- 
den Thomson who was drowned at 
Oakville, Ont, whore he was attend
ing eohool, hoe boon found. Mr. Thom
sen, received a wire to that effaet yea 
today, stating that the body had been 
found on the beach at Bronte, which 
le half way between Oakville and h» 
mes.

Mr. Thomson's eldest son. Jack, Is 
leering Toronto, tonight with the 
featon end will be met by hie father
In Montrant

Private services will be held et 8L 
Andrew's Church Tneedsy afternoon.

lea
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InsThe unfortunate led was believed 17 Itn have been drowned while attempt- 

fee to erase a creek which had be- 
ocmb ewtileu by fraehete, and that he 
wsjftewnpt out into the waters of Lake 
QnrVlo. A reward was offered for 
the raeorary of the body, but no trace 
■ae found of it from the 23rd of Feb 
fiery until Saturday afternoon.
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STEAMER CORSICAN
CONCERT PARTY

Excellent Programme of Mu
scat end Comic Numbers 
Delighted Audience at Sea

l's Institute.
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MThe Razor tv

Own Blades, $1.00
B The Biggest Razor 

Value Ever Offered 
to the Public.

. Model C Valet Auto- 
Strop Razor Outfit con-
silt* of a highly polished 
nickel plated, aelf-etrop- 
ping razor, three genu- 
ine Valet Auto - Strop 
blades and one selected 

strop. Razor end blades are contained in an attractive 
metal case. AH contained in a lithographed carton.

Modal C Valet AutoStrep Razor
Complete for "f *00

-McAVITY’S- 11.17 
King Si

Thons 
M. 2540

ANOTHER GOJD REASON
ror usina

LEATHER BELTING
It works for you tenser 

Ttoen any oiher kind of Uollinn—TRV IT 
Manufactured By

D. K. MCLAREN LIMITEP
Main 1121—*0 Oermeln St. «t Jehn,N. B.—Box 702.

ÜU
SAVE YOUR EYES

If your vision is impaired—If your 
eyes won't stand the strain of 
hard, constant work—-you owe It to 
yourself to make up the deficiency
by wearing glosses.

We grind our own lenses, Inaur 
lng you prompt, accurate service.

0. BOYANffft, Optometrist.
Ill Charlotte 8L at. John.
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Men Mrs. KateE. Trounson Police Court
Arrive On Melita Here From England Cases Saturday

■
Services At The 
Waterloo St Church You are cordially invited to attend a free

Demonstration of Baking
conducted by a practical and experienced Domestic Science 
expert, a member of the Educational Department of 
E. W. Gillett Co. Ltd., manufacturers of Magic Baking 
Powder, under whose auspices this demonstration is held.

Throe Newfoundland Sailors, Secretary of International Suf- 
Only Surviving Members | frage Alliance Delighted 
of Schr. Raf use Tell Tale of With Reception and Immi

gration Facilities.

Three Men Charged With 
Drunkenness Fined $208 
Each—Four Liquor Cases.

Subject of Evening Sermon 
"Why the Church of Today 
Is Like An Automobile."

Hardship.
la the police court Saturday

montas, three «nee "cllinged with 
drunkeaneee, were need woe each or 
tight monUu In JaH, and vara re
manded.

The cum

The serrions jeeterday la Waterloo 
street Baptist church were largely at
tended. In the morning Her. C. T. 
Clarke, at th* FetrrM# Baptist ohuroh, 
gare an addri

The C. P. 8. liner Melita arrived In 
part on Saturday evening, and docked 
at Mo. 1 and 8 bertha at eight o’clock. 
She brought MS cabin end 886 third 
eleae passenger#, end carried In addi
tion 1,477 tone ol-general cargo ana 
*>Y7 ^ags of Royal mall. The liner 
had a pleasant trip eoroee from Liv- 
erpool, the only rough weather being 
experienced when the eteamer neared 
loam.,1» The peaeengere left for their 
JQBwtions by epecial trains'yeeter-

Among those to disembark from the 
Melita yesterday were James Phllpott, 
Mussel Grant and Ambroa King, the 
only surviving members of the crew of 
the Ill-fated Newfoundland schooner, 
Refuse, which foundered In the At- 

Web. 10 last. An Interesting 
i hardships which bèset mar

inera at sea was told by these men 
when they arrived In sort on Batur-

The sOioonsr Return, which la own
ed in St. John’s, Newfoundland, left 
port In J
ter Portugal. Arriving there, « 
charged cargo and proceeded to Cadis, 
Spain, where aha took on a cargo ol 
salt, and set sail for Newfoundland. 
When Me Marred ont on the return

Mia. Kate E. Trounson, secretary 
of «he Interne Hostel Women Suffrage 
Alliance, arrived In the cky Saturday 
night on the Q P. 0. 8. Liner Mehta against Sandy MoDiarmld, 

changed with having liquor In his 
possession, wee set over until Tuesday

appropriate to the 
coming evangelistic campaign.

In the afternoon there was a large 
attendance at the Bible clue tvsslnn. 
when an interesting discussion took 
place on the mission of the church. 
Rev. J, H. Swetnam, at the evening 
service, took for hie subject, “Why 
iho Church of Today is Like An 
automobile.” In his remarks, the 
pastor said that we know that In or-

and wee given a warm welcome by the
ladies of Sit. John, on this her Oral the defendant putting up a deposit 
trip to Canada. When seen last night of Woe tor hie appearance on that 
at the Royal Hotel, Mrs. Trounson date.
tuple seed herself as delighted with Edward Dawson forfeited a deposit 
her reception and what aha had seen 
of the city.

The trip over, ehe said, had been 
way rough Trot the sendee provided 
on the boat made one forgot shoot 
bad weather. An a social worker she 
wee struck with the uplendtd faculties 
provided for the looking after the In
coming citizens to the Dominion. She 
had seen nothlg In her travels to com
pere wtih the Immigration tending 
a*, tbits post, and ehe Intended to make 
another inspect!» before leaving the 
city, at ehe wanted to take bank to 

with her a good Idea at ‘hie 
Pleat, wdth a view to having some 
thing along Che 
ot Liverpool

The warmth of welcome extended 
had made her feel at home and aha 
end H ehe was greeted at warinly ’n 
ill parte of OanaAs, re In the winter 
gateway, then ehe was aura to have a 
good time and feel at home here.

Mrs Troon son le on her way to al

ert I860 by not appearing in court 
Saturday morning, to answer to a 
change of ,tiling liquor In hi* beer 
shop on Simondt street.

The cate at William Speight end 
George Lawler, who are out on de
posit of |60 eod WOO respectively, 
Was set over until the Drat of this 
week

ear to have a pleasant trip in
■t >s very Important that every part 
of the machinery most b. properly 
adjusted The oaf owner knows tuH 
well when troubla arrives that one 
part Is out of adjustment with the 
Other, and what la true of toe car Is 
elssi true with everything in life. 
The law of adjustment dolde good 
everywhere. The student moat ad
just his mind to boohs or else there 
wiU be no learning, eo with regards 
to the ohurch: ehe must regard the 

o< adjustment The trouble of 
our church today Is that it 1, wrong, 
roily adjusted. The church with im- 
pos.ug machinery, Ineurpassabl, apian- 
oor and scientific methods for meres»- 
mg In membership, and their brUllant 
headlight, la not making as much speed 
ahead as «He ought to. There muet 
first of all be an adjustment of our 
tooughta to God’s thoughts, second 
there must be en adjustment, and a 
correct one, between our Invitation 
from th„ Pulpit and their application 
In the pew. The church and world 
today baa got eo much mixed up there 
has got to be a relaying of the lines of 
demarkatlon.

WeddingsSplendid Music 
By Baracca Class

King Kelley, K, C., and Eh*. Craw
ford, of the Hospital Commissioners, 
and Doctors McDonald, Kelly and Al- 
lingham, of the medical staff 

The visitor showed some -wonderful 
pictures and explained the work of 
taking and reading pictures. His chief 
work, however, he said, if he came 
here, would be along thereapeutic 
lines, in the treatment of cancer and 
skin diseases. He gave some in
stances of the advances which had 
been made along these lines during 
the past year*, and made the state
ment that the man who had not kept 
up hie studies and kept In touch with

what was going on wag really oat of
practice.

The commissioners made him an 
offer of |5,000 per year, and when the 
returns from his practice exceeded 
that amount they agreed to gpllt fifty- 
fifty with him on the exceaa. He has 
the mat.er under consideration and 
will let them know hi® decision In a 
few days' time.

tale of the
Kenson—Marr

9t. George, March 9—At Baptist 
parsonage Monday afternoon at three 
o’clock. Rev. Mr. Wet more united in 
marriage Bessie Irene, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. B. B. Marx of St. John, and 
Edgar L„ eon of Cept. William H. and 
Mrs. Kenson of Beaver Harbor. The 
bride was attended by Mies Gwendol
yns Outhouse, of Beaver Harbor, and 
the groom was supported by Howard 
L. Holmes of Beaver HaAor. After 
the wedding the party drove to the 
home of the groom’s parents where 
luncheon was served, a reception to l 
lowing In the evening.

There were many wedding glfl^a 
testifying to the high esteem in which 
the young couple are held.

He# at ths port Large Congregation at Cen
tral Baptist Delighted With 
Fine Programme Last 
Evening.

or fish 
be dia

ry with a. cargo

"I don’t *ee wny you should kick. 
You got half a million with yedr wife 
—wasn’t that enough?”

"Oh, the money -was
voyage, weather conditions were not

not until Fab. 1*so and. and it 
that the vessel encountered any 
storms. She was about 900 miles from 
Newfoundland, when a strong gUe 
efthng up, which developed Into a 

which lasted with unafbnttng

tutYesterday wee another red letter 
day for Central Baptist Church. At 
the morning service there was a large 
congregation present and two persons 
brother and sister, were baptised.

In the afternoon, the Sunday School 
after a short teaching session, met In 
the vestry, where a musical program 
was supplied by the Baracca Class end 
Rev. Nell McLaughlin gave a twenty 
minute address on Temperance, out
lining the situation as it was today 
and making some suggestions for fut
ure action.

The Baraoca Class of Central Bap
tist church supplied the musical part 
of the service last , evening and they 
delighted the large congregation which 
attended, every seat In the house be
ing occupied. This class, of which Dr. 
I. W. N. Baker Is teacher, has grown 
mpidJy and la a big asset to the 
church and Sunday -School. Dr. Baker 

She wae tor a time secretary tor the J**1” »•
National Council tor the nmnarriad ‘a“
mother and bar child. She he. travel. !£T^hJ “J"e *?'
1M «Itonejve'y In Borope coverine e u,, pastor. Ray. p. H. Bone, who took 
f°°* ,ot,Ul* *“*■ 5r* M bis subject, “Help Yourself."
torol» tola to train tmvti. »e was A quartette composed of Meeera. 8. 
netromental In Introducing lecture. J. Holder, D. M. Mawhlnney, A. T. 

m economic» In toe scboole of London, Baker and Dr. 1. w. N. Baker, ren- 
tho London County Council having put dared several selections In fine "style 
It her way to .prove that economies end solos were rendered by Douglas 
could be made Interesting to the bora Thorns. D. Mswhlnney, -David Let ti
led girls. She had put her theories m«r and P. Cougle. 
into practice and gave a series of lec
ture» to a mixed class of from 14 to 
II year, of age, and the reerift had

the wife was too mndh-"—Horiontend the Pan-Amertean Congrats to Transcript.be held in Baltimore In Atprtl. when 
aha wm represent her executive at a 
round table at which Mrs, Chapman- 
Celt wEI preside. Before going to 
Baltimore the {tone on visiting the 
various anxMariee in Canada and 
NewtoundhuL to bring the greeting» 
ot the International and learn what 
progress In being made here and how 
the woman are using the rtraaohitse 
which la now them». She also he# a 
massage for th 
sent on behalf of thorn women who 
Have not yet attained this Messing.

Mia. Trounson hns been Interested 
In welfare work tor women tor many 
yearn. During the war tile wee ihiet 
wslfhre superintendent tor Greet Brit
ain end Ireland end had upder her

<3ry for savant dears.

Children Cry for Fletcher'sthe wind-end so moon 
that the rig

ging wee absolutely stripped from the 
eohooner, end she eventually sprang a 
lank. The crow, which consisted of 
the eeptalx end five «nan. tolled Incess
antly at the pumps for two dey», end 
were about to give up all hope of 
ever seeing lend again when they 
lighted a ship, and by trantto signaii-

were the

Obituary
What we want Is a 

more practical and enact definition at 
what it means to bA Christian.

The consequence of toe church being 
out of adjustment with Clod and self 
le being filled with tele, ideas, and 
the membership of to, people that 
have not realised what it means to be 
a Christian.

Haxel Elizabeth McAuley
Lower Mllletream, N. B., March lb— 

The friend* of Thoa. 8. McAuley, Lr. 
Millatrea-m, will be grieved to hear of 
the death of his' only child, Hazel 
Elizabeth, aged five weeks and thr* 
days, which occurred at hie home here 
on Thursday, March 9, after a brief 
tilneHs. A short service was held on 
Friday afternoon, at the home, Rev. 
C. 8. Young officiating. Interment was 
made In Kirk Hill cemetery, Sussex, 
Rev. A. V. Morash conducting the 
service at the grave.

William Ernest Lane

Bari y Saturday morning William 
Erae«* Une died, at his reatdxmoe» 
160 Wright street, after a Short illness. 
He wa* thirty Uhree years of age and 
was a eon of the tote Walter and 
Too bel Lone. He is survived toy hie 
wife, two daughters, one son, seven 
eiotera and fewo brothers. The daugh
ters are Ektith and Audrey, the eon is 
Kemneth, aB at (home. The brothers 
are Frederick, of Fredericton, and 
Harry of Montana. The sisters are 
Mrs. J. B. Smith of Amhenst, Mm. II. 
H. FreM of Sussex. Mrs. William 
Loughery of Oaaiforoia, Mm. James 
Morrow, Mm. Benjamin Robertson. 
Mrs. Frank Cheyne and Mrs. Georg*1. 
Mortimer, all of this cttjy. The Amoral 
v.-dTl be held tills afternoon from his 
late residence to Femhill cemetery. 
Many friend* wffl be eorry to learn of 
hie death.

and a plea to pre-

tag, managed to attract the attention
of her lookout The vessel, which prof 
efi to be the Norwegian steamer Ter* 
Her; hove to In the vicinity of the Ml- 
fitted schooner, and sent off a life* 
bent In charge of the first mate.#

The lifeboat managed to reach the 
schooner, in spite of the heavy eeas, 
and the six men were taken off. Then 

the journey which proved the 
disastrous of the while affair. 

During* the trip from the schooner to 
the Terrier, the lifeboat turned com
pletely over three times, and the men 
Wgre fared to cling desperately io the 
bottom until they could right It each 
time. When the boat overturned the 
second time, the captain and two 
the crew of the schooner sank beneath 
the cold waters of the ocean and were 
nmr seen again. When the boat 
righted itself the last time, it waâ

Fletcher’s Castorla is strictly a remedy for înfuqft and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medidne 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the ased of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants end Children 
that brought Cast or ia before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over fiO 
years has not proven.

What is CASTORIA?

Hie Mission of
10,000 women walkers. After toe war

Cathedral Parish

That for Married Women 
Concluded — Mission for 
Married Men Begun Last 
Evening.

The Mission tor toe Marr lad Women 
of the. Cathedral parish which wsa 
conducted br the Paselto Father» all 
weak, was «mcluded vsg» special de
rations, and a sermon op "Penerer 
ance" preached by toe Rev. Father 
Mark In toe cathedral yesterday after
noon at 8.10.

... . „ , _ Th. mission tor the Married Men
Missionary Sunday Observed wa* >>®*™ *t 7.so last evening. The 

Y—r—U..., j * . r0,arr was recited by Father Joachim,
i este may and Appropn-. who also save the mission lnstmc-

Servicea Were ferried tlon' *nd th® sermon was preached services were Varned b, Father Bade, who took as M. sub
Jeot, "Tile End of Man," Benediction 
of toe Moat Holy Sacrament was cele
brated by Father Ramage.

Father Bede’s sermon was a power
ful one sud created a deep impression 
on the large congregation In attend
ance. The congregational tigging was 
°dlf hl<h <mler and to0*t pleasing and

it was announced at all toe meases 
In the Cathedral yesterday that the 
Married Men’s Mission woedd continue 
throughout the week, with masse, at 
8.80 and 7 o’clock each morning, and 
devotional exercises at 7.80 each even- 
lag, and that all seat, would lie free 
It wee further announced that tingle 
man who might be unable to attend 
th# mission to be conducted 1er them 
toward» the last of the month, might 
attend tote week’s mission.

Ceetoria is a harml substitute for Carter 00, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is plrroan' K 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substaace. Its 
age ia its guarantee. For more than thirty yean it hag 
been in constant nee for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feveriahn.ae arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach Rowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

Portland Methodist 
Sunday School

very close to the steamer, end the 
«file of tin Terrier, wild was cunrtt* 

\mi the elds, bed hi» thigh crushed 
Abtween the two cruft. Bo badly was 
hit injured thst he succumbed the fol-

proved her right and surprised the
sceptics,

Mr*. Trouson et another time meds 
an Interesting experiment, when the 
slatted out to see just bow the work
ing girt Mved, and for ell week* she 
worked for 12 sMBing* ft week end 
lived on it She started out wfctb the 
Idea, she eaitd, of teaching the girls 
something, tout It was they who <1<d 
the teaching and she the Icomiug.

Stoo la also a member of the Writ
ers’ Club and a regular contributor to 
FpvenU publications and newspapers.

A year ago ebe went to Spain to 
Btudy their standard of nursing, 
Which she found not quite up to the 
English standard. She said tbs Wo
men of Spain were at last waking up 
to the fact that they had equal rights 
with the men and were becoming In
creasingly in favor of woman, suffrage.

South America was another country 
which wns waking up In this regard 
and several of the States there had 
given the municipal fran-dhtee to their 
women and it wae hoped they would 
be well represented at tiî» Pan Am
erican Congress, which had hero plan
ned to tortng about a dimer co-opera
tion with North and South America.

Today Mir Trounson win visit points 
of interest in the city and ehe hopes 
to go through several of the manu
facturing plants to the city.

On Tuesday evening ehe wt* lecture

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

lotting day.
The Terrier proceeded to Liverpool, 

where toe remaining members ot me 
crew of toe Refuse were taken cars 
of Until they had recovered from toe 
effects of their harrowing experience.

They eventually appeared before a 
board, end were then accorded sues 
treatment an la meted out In buck 
oases. The men were outfitted with 
clothing, and their transportation to 
Canada on toe Melita provided tor. 
Farther than thin toe British officials 
refused to go. Although toe men re- 
queried that they be provided with 
such pocket money as would suffice 
for their needs during toe trip, they 
were refused, and the result was that 
tony landed In St. John on Saturday 
night absolutely penalises. During toe 
voyage smokes and other little com
forts were provided for them by sym
pathetic passengers, who had learned 
th* «fW and had heard their story.

Archie Thomson’s

ate
Out.

s
Yesterday was missionary Sunday 

a* the Portland Method 1* Sunday 
school and snrvlcaa appropriate to too 
day were carried out o. A. Kirk, 
superintendent, of toe school, presided. 
Prayer was offered by Frank W. Mer
rill and toe ect.pture was read by 
Robert H. Maxwell. Rev. Harry B 
Clarke, pastor of toe church, deliver
ed a short address on missions, and 
alios Etta Bell, missionary secretary, 
read a letter from Rev. E. C. Henni- 
gait ropresen-atlre of the Method 1st 
churches of St. John in China, on to» 
work being carried on in .that

Radiologist Met 
The Committee

In Use For Over 30 Years
THX CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW TOPIC CTTV

Conference Held Saturday 
Will. Three G. P. H. Com
missioner* and Three Phy
sicians—An Offer Made.

ccuu-

Th» next number on the programme 
wan an illustrated lecture by Dr. Wtl. 
Ham McIntosh, on Palestine, and this 
proved moot Interesting and Instruct
ive. bringing home to the eudience in 
every vivid manner the kind of life 
nvnd by to. peoples of that land.

try.
The expert whose â^mees the Cora- 

mlMlonere of the Genefal Public Hos
pital are hoping 1» secure an radio 
loglet was In the city on Saturday and 
had a conference with the committee j 
who have this matter in hand and| 
three o< the medical men. An offer i 
was submit.ed to him and many mat-' 
ten» connected with the work talked | 
over.

Those present were M. U. Agar, I 
president of the Hcapital Board; Mrs 
J. V. MoLetlan, Hon. Dr. Robert», J I

Body Recovered

Young Son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Roydon Thomson Was 
Drowned at Oakville, Ont.

PILES iH
EÿBtiSiïB

REMEMBERED BY
STAFF AND FIRM

Jm the Woman’» Polit tea! Progress
and Her Political Outlook, In the 
Natural History Society Hall. Union 
street. This lecture woe arranged for 
br Mm B. Atherton Smith, who, *m 
learning that Mrs. Troon** wa# com
ing to the city, and who was to have 
been the speaker at the Natural Hie-

Dean Gandy Receives Travel- 
ing Bag and Gold Watch 
When lvraving Brock & 
Paterson.

The body of Utile Archie Thomson, 
toe young non of Mr. and Mrs, J. Roy. 
dan Thomson who was drowned at 
OakriHe, One, where he wan attend
ing school, hae been found. Mr. Thom
sen, received a wire to that effect yea 
tarder, stating that the body had been 
found on toe bench at Bronte, which 
In half way between Oakville end w»» 
Usa.

Mr. TOowuon’s aidant eon. Jack, In 
leering Toronto, tonight with the 
■am#, end will be met by hie father 
In Montreal.

Private esrtiess will be held et St 
Andrew's Church Tuesday afternoon.

ROYAL NAVY CUT PLUGÉ
tory on that evening requested toe
management to he allowed to inSett*
Into «be visitor, In order that at. John 
Indian might hear bar message. « <Bn Net tost he was

his connection with
°* Brock * Pnteroou. 

and the firm limit, took conoid on 
Saturday to demonstrate toe high 
totoem In whkti they held their M 

and employe Dean Gandy,

COLIC; CRAMPS. STOMACH PAINS 
NEED A QUICK MNP

ASnonrity against tonne sodden Me 
Into In always keeping bandy a 

bottle or two ot Nerrfllne. No family 
should ever go to bed unleen NervU- 
Ine Is to too bonne. It fulfils so perfect
ly every service as e pain remedy that

. on behalf at the waff, 
presented Mr. Gandy with a hand- BEST VALÜE FOR

15*
The aafartnanto led wae believed •nine leather travelling hag, and F. 

W. Roach on behalf of the firm, pre
sented Mr. Gandy with a valuable 
gold watch numbly engraved.

Mr. Edgar spoke ort the regret felt 
et Mr. Gandy's departure end witoed 
htm an encans, to his new field, Wfcjie 
Mr. Roach referred to the faithful

to have been drowned while attempt- 
tog to cross a creek which had be- 
«■V* swollen by freshets, and that he 
«Swept out into the waters of Lake 
GBIWe. A reward was offered for 
the recovery of toe body, but no trace 
was (end of It from the sard of Feb
ruary until Saturday afternoon.

one# used, you’ll never égala bn with
out it Money can't bay much, greater 

y email Ilia 
that constantly arias In every family 
than yon get to a Me battle of Ner 
vlllne. gold everywhere.

eeenrenee against toe

eeerieee rendered toe firm by Mr. 
Gandy while to their employ, and 
Joined with Mr. Edgar in wishing him 

in hie new 6aid at ea-

Some paginate an hanij a tights.
some ere lightweights, end the major-

STEAMER CORSICAN
CONCERT PARTY

Excellent Programme of Mu- 
•kol end Comic Numbers 
Delighted Audience at Sea

l's Institute.

every
deevor. )

Mr. Gandy hea accepted 
with the fine of Gandy *

(HALF-POUND TIN, EIGHTY CENTS)
delta sole and songe wen elec a position 

Allison.enjoyed. The programme letiewm—
Plano eei 
Sons—R.
Bam. comic, The Body 

J. Smith.
Song, mend V FINEST DUALITY

Rlch-Ripq-Nellow Virginia Tobacco
at ton late F. X Mar

tin was held from hie trie residence 
Avenue at IN o’olocnA IN

Al rises led been ecndacted by the Mar. 
* t Ma brisement Was made to 
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art floral offerings
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“Be Sure You’re Right”
Then go ahead

THAT’S MIGHTY SAGE ADVICE
When you ask your druggist for a bottle of Syrup of Tar aad 

Cod Llrer Oil for that cough
BE SURE You Get

Dr. Wilson’s Syrup of Tar and Cod Liver Oil
(The Kind With the Yellow Wrapper.)

35c. the Large Bottle

BRAYLEY DRUG CO., LTD.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

At the following stores:
McPherson bros..

181 Union St. 
ROBERTSON’S 
141 Waterloo St

ROBERTSON’S GROCERY, 
11-15 Douglas Ave. 

CHAS. F. FRANCIS & CO., 
71 Mill St.
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IPPOHIMNTS Bï 
DIE BUNK or «ram

Canada Better Off 
Than New York On 

Telephone Rates

Chatman CaTVcll of Railway 
Board Says There b No 
Con pent on.

Dull And Featnrdees 
Wheat Market Daring 

Saturday’s Session

Market Movement 
In Bonds Somewhat 

Mixed During Week

Improved Tone 
Continued On The 

Montreal Market

I Light Trading And 
Quick Price Changes 

On Chicago Board

Market Sentiment 
Decidedly Bullish On 

New York Exchange» The Opedrog of New Execu
tive Districts Has Necessi
tated Several Changes and 
Promotions Among the 
Staff.

The Average of PriceajvHow- 
ever. Was Slightly Higher 
at the Close.

After Dull Opening Price 
Strengthened, Closing With 
Gain of 1 -8 Cents.

Wheat Finished Lower and 
Com Slightly Higher — 
Provisions Fall.

Abitibi Was Market Leader 
With a I- 4 Gain—Interest
in Papers.

Price Movement Uncertain at 
Opening Owing to Pressure 
Against Tractions.

-r
Toronto, Mardi 11—Canada is 

off as compared with New York ini 
the ihatter of telephone rates.' That 
le the opinion of Hon. F. B. Carroll, 
Chairman, of the Dominion Railway 
Board, Seen today In Ws private oar 
at the Union Station, the Railway 
Board Chairman was asked If he had 
noted the cut In telephone rates to 
be made in New York on April first.

"Haven't heard about It,*' he said, 
vtng a ten per cent cuti some 
, there le another 6 per cent

Winnipeg, March 11—The wheat 
market today was comparatively dull 
and featureless throughout, the ses
sion with a very light volume of busi
ness recorded. After a weaker opening 
the market strengthened somewhat 
and prices were fairly steady arouna 
$1.36 for May. The does wae at $1.36% 
a gain of % cents from yesterday. 
There were further reports of export 
business but the market tailed to res
pond as it did a few days ago. Quiet
ness prevailed In the cash wheat mar
ket. A fair demand existed for the 
top grades but offerings were light 
and premiums remained unchanged. 
Coarse grains closed fractionally high
er, but only an ordinary business was 
passing.

Inspection totalled 733 cars of which 
318 were wheat.

New York, March 11—Bond mar
ket movements during the week wore 
somewhat mixed, but the average of 
prices was materially higher at the 
close, utilities and several of the for
eign Industrials contributing to the 
better tone. Strong features of to
day's moderate but varied operations 
included American Telephone sixes 
which rose 1% points, and Cuba cane 
sevens and eight* at three pointe ad
vances.

Foreign Governments and municip
als showed almost equal gains and 
losses, Mexicans featuring the reac
tionary side, with a stronger tone for 
French eights anfl United Kingdom*. 
Trading in Liberty and Victory Issues 
were nominal and the final tone in 
that quarter was uncertain.

Total sales, (.par value), aggregated 
$8,794,000.

Chicago. March 11—Light trading, 
quick changes in .prices and general 
nervousness marked today’s short ses
sion of the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Most of the transactions were by loc
al traders. Wheat finished half lower 
to Vi higher, com % to % higher, 
oats unchanged tq % higher and pro
visions from % to 17 cents cents

Montreal. Mardh. 13.—Saturday’s 
half day session on the local stock 
exchange continued the Improved 
tone of the past two days and gains 
much outnumbered tosses which were 
also only! fractional. Abitibi was 
the market leader and closed 1-4 at 
39 3-4. Brazilian came next and gain
ed 5-8 at 36 1-8. Brompton ranked 
third and was up 1-4 at 18 1-4.

The papers continued to evoke in
terest. Laurenitfcde advancing half to 
79 1-2; Price Bros, remaining un
changed. while Spanish preferred was 
off half to 82 3-4.

The strong feature of the da.£ was 
Canadian Converters with an ddvnnce 
of three points to 78 1-2, this making 
an advance of 4 1-2 points for the

Kew York. March 11—Stock market 
decidedly bntilleh

t
Sentiment again 
dutfa* -today’e brief trading session 
although prices mooned uncertainty- at 
the outset a* a result of pressure 
directed against looafl tractions. The 
plan of the Intarbocough Rapid Transit 
Company to sever relations with its 
leased tines, most of which are held 
under cosily guarantees, caused sharp 
break», but these were partially re-

Montreal. March 10—In keeping with 
the growth of Its business and follow
ing upon the establishment of new dis
trict executive offices at Halifax, 
Truro, Regina and Calgary, the Bank 
of Montreal has Just made a number 
of new executive appointments. Under 
the enlarged organization the Bank 
will have supervising officials at Hali
fax, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Re
gina, Calgary and Vancouver.

Mr. O. R. Sharp has been appointed 
an assistant general manager.

Mr. A. E. Nash has been appointed 
district superintendent for the Mari
time District, with headquarters at 
Halifax.

Major 8. C. Norsworthy has been ap
pointed district superintendent for 
the Ontario District, with headquar
ters at Toronto.

Mr. E. P. Winslow, at present stiper-. 
Intendent of Western Branches, with 
headquarters at Winnipeg, will pres
ently retire after nearly fifty years m 
the bank’s service, but will continue 
to act in an advisory capacity for 
Western Branches

Mr. John McEachern has been ap
pointed superintendent of the West
ern Division, with headquarters at 
Winnipeg.

Mr. Jackson Dodds has been appoint
ed district superintendent for the Man
itoba District, with headquarters at 
Winnipeg.

Mr. C. W. Chesterton has been ap
pointed district superintendent for the 
Saskatchewan District, with headquar
ters at Regina.

Mr. A. M. Peters has been appointed 
district superintendent for the Alberta 
District, with headquarters at Cal-

Quotations
time ago
cut corning," he was told.
* "Well their rates over there are tre
mendously higher than here,” aaid 
Mr. Carvell.

"Something like twice as much. 
There is no comparison and they have 
the measured rates over there."

He prophesied, quite frankly, that 
the measured rate of paying for tele
phone service was coining soon.

"It must come,” he said. "It is the 
only Veasondble way • of paying for 
service.”

"It is up to Toronto to make the 
_ . - . xr „ * «6 next move," said Mr. Carvell, con-
°*y C.n. Western, No 2, 61 to M. corning the ton* awaited and long 
Oats, Can. Western, No. 3, 64% to 63 
Flour, Man, Spring wheat patents, 

firsts 8.60.
Bran, 32.50.
Shorts 33.00.
Hay, No. 3, per ton, car lots 38.00 

to 29.00.
Cheese, finest westerns 16% to 17.
Butter, choicest creamery 36% to 87.
Potatoes, per bag, car lota, 90 to 1.00

Wheat. May 1.37%; July 1.17%. 
Corn, May 63; July 65%.
Oats. May 39%: July 41%.
Pork, May 20.00.
Lard. May 11.35; July 11.45.
Ribs, May 10.85; July 10.52.

Motors and the rubber subsidiaries, 
equipments, independent steels and 
the copper group were 
e-trong. Rails and oils lagged by con
trast. but made marked improvement 
before the close. Seles amounted to 
300,000 «hares.

Clearing house loans and discounts 
were materially reduced during the 
week, regardless of the active stock 
market, the actual contraction ap
proximating $22.700.000. 
gain of $42,455.680 not only wiped out 
the previous week's deficit in excess 
reserves, but left a margin of about 
$30.000,000. Rednettan of the French 
bank rate to five por cent, the lvweat 
figure Since August of 1914. was with
out favorable influence on foreign ex
changes to that country. Paris demand 

- blits falling insympathy with greater 
weakness in Stev’Jing.

London demand extended ita reac
tion to a fraction under 4.35 and all 
the feeding Continental quotations lost 
g voting.

Marks showed greater heaviness. 
presumaWv on the demand <pf this 
o>uaj£y for a sHre of Reparations 

and Australian. Polish and

osneviath

Raw Sugar Market 
Firm And Unchanged Milling Stocka Gain. Quotation»

Wheel, May 1.36% Wd; July 1.80% 
aeked.

Oats, May 49 bid;
Barley, May 661 

asked.
Flax, May 2.38% bid; July 2.37 bid.
Rye, May 1.06% bid; July 1.01%.
Cash prices: Wheat, No. 1 hard 

1.39%; No. 1 Northern 1.39%; No. 2, 
Northern 1.35; No. 3 Northern 1.38%; 
No. 4, 1.17%; No. 5, 1.06%; No. 6.

Oats, No. 2, c.w. 49%; No. 3 c.w. 
45; extra No. 1 feed 45; No. 1 feed 
44%; No. 2 feed 41%; rejected 38%; 
track 49%.

Barley, No. 3 c.w. 65%; No. 4 c.w. 
C2%; rejected 56%; feed 66%; track 
65%.

Flax, No. 1 n.c.w. 2.37%; No 2 
c.w. 2.32%; No. 3 c.w. 2.08%; re
jected 2.08; track 3.87%.

Rye, No 2 c.w. 1.05%.

The milling stocks were again in 
.. . e rt c i u; , , ‘the limelight through grins made by
Market tor Kenned Was Un- Maple Leaf and St. Lawrence. The 

J c an £~- former was up 1 3-4 at 133 1-2, while
changed at }.3U ror rine th^ laLtev ined l i -2 to 78 1-2. other
Granulated. • Stocks to show Strength included Bell

} Telephone up 3-4 to 105; Canada
I Steamship issues, the common up 1-4 

11—The raw 12 ]_•> and the preferred gaining 
sugar market was firm and unohang-j ^ same amount at 39 1-4; and 
ed Spot price* were quoted at 2 5-16. Royal Bank up a point to 195.

National Breweries and Dominion
Glass were both fractionally easier 
and Montreal Power dropped 1-4 to 
86 1-4.

Bond trading w^s rather more ac
tive, but price changes were small 
and insignificant. Total sake: List
ed 3,493; bonds $107,350.

Montreal ProduceThe castb
July «*.

% t>d; July «4%

fferred waterfront viaduct.

New York, M a nob

Securityooat and freight, equal to 3.92 far 
centrifugal Witth no sales reported. 
There were sales of 10,000 bogs of 
Cubas to an operator for April ship
ment and 35.000 bags to an cutport 
refiner for late March at 2 3-8 cost 
and freight, equal to 3.98 for centri
fugal. The raw sugar futures market 
was quieter and prices eased under 
scattered liquidation by tradie interests 
and commission houses, 
prices were one to four points net 
lower. Ml y 2.50, July 2.69; September 
2.85, Deceml>er 2.92.

The market for refined was un
ci'anged at 5.30 for fine granulated. 
There wag a good inquiry reported.

Refined futures were without trans
actions, closing at May 5.70; July 
6.00; September 6.05.

Are yon wHlte* to take » 
gll*farly lower Income In 
change for greater eecurity?

WE OFFER
Montreal Salesmoney,

Czecho-SluvaMan rates continued to TRINIDAD 
ELECTRIC 
CO., L TD.
5% BONDS

Olosi'ng
decline. gary.

Mr. G. W. Spinney has been appoint
ed assistant to the general manager.

Data in regard to the officers men
tioned follows: —

Mr. O.f R.-Sharp, appointed an as
sistant general manager, was bom in 
St. John. N^B., in 1883. Mr. Sharp en
tered the service of the Bank of Mont
real at Halifax when 16 years of age.
He has served at various branches of 
the Bank and had the benefit of five 
years' experience In Winnipeg and 
the West. Returning to the East, he 
occupied the position of assistant man
ager at Quebec, afterwards being ap
pointed inspector. Later on he spent 
two years as manager of the bank's
branch at Mexico City. He returned District, with headquarters at Wlnnl- 
to Montreal in 1914 to take over the peg, Joined the Bank of British North 
duties of secretary of the Bank and America at Halifax In 1901 and served 
was later promoted to the position 01 the Bank at Montreal and Ottawa 
assistant to the general manager, a prior to going to Brandon in 1906 a» 
position which he has held until his accountant. Later he served success- 
present appointment as assistant gen- fully as manager of the branches at 
oral manager. Darlingford, Man., and Res ton, Man.,

Mr. A. E. Nash, appointed district and then became assistant manager at 
superintendent for the Maritime Dis- Vancouver. From Vancouver he was 
trict, with headquarters at Halifax, transferred to London, Eng., as secre- 
entered the service of the Bank in tary of the Bank of British North Am- 
1682. He has been manager of the erica there. He joined the army In 
Halifax Branch since July, 1914, and September, 1914, aa a private in the 
was previously manager at Quebec. He Honourable Artillery Company and 
has served the Bank at Sydney, N. 8., later he was made assistant director 
St. John's. Nfld., and Ottawa. Mr. Nash of ordnance services, with the rank of 
is well known in Eastern Canada and Lieutenant-Colonel, In the 6th Army 
In his younger days he won distinction Corps. He was twice mentioned in 
as an oarsman and In other branches despatches and received the O. B. B. 
of athletics. On being demobilised he rejoined the

Major 8. C. Ncrsworthy, appointed Bank of Montreal In London as assist- 
district superintendent for the On- ant manager.
tario District, with headquarters as Mr. C. W. Chesterton, appointed dts- 
Toronto. Since November last Major trict superintendent tor the Saskatche- 
Nor#worthy has had the appointaient wan District, with headquarters at Re
ef an agent of the Bank in New York, gins, Joined the Bank In 1896 and 
previous to which he was inspector In served In branches at Rosalond, B. C., 
the Foreign Department at the Head Vernon, Greenwood, Vancouver, Leth- 
Office. Before the war. Major Nors- bridge, Indian Head, Winnipeg, St 
worthy was In the service of the Bank John, N. B., and Port Arthur, Ont. In 
of Montreal, St. John's, Nfld., and Lon- 1913 he was appointed assistant ln- 
don. England, and as manager of the spector of the Ontario Branches afid 
branch of the Bank In Mexico City. In since 1915 he has been manager of 
June, 1915, he Joined the Canadian the branch at New Westminster, B. CL 
Expeditionary Force, and went over- Mr. A. M. Peters, appointed district 
seas w ith the 42nd Battalion, Royal superintendent tor the Alberta Dis- 
Highlander» of Canada. Later he wae trict, with headquarters at Calgary, be- 
promoted to the position of Brigade- gan his banking experience with the 
Major with the 8th Canadian Infantry Union Bank of Newfoundland. On JdTh* 
Brlgade. He served In France uc*il ing tho Bank of Montreal he served In 
the end of the war, and returned to branches at St John’s, Nfld., and Ctift- 
Canada early In 1919. He was award- Ing, ftfid. Then he became manager 
ed the Distinguished Service Order at the branch In Charlottetown, P. JBL 
and the Military Cross. On rejoining L, and later, of the branch at Snolt Ste. 
the Bank of Montreal he was, for a Marie. Since 1918 he has been 
time, Inspector of the Foreign Depart- ager of the Calgary Branch, 
ment He te a native of Ingereoll, Mr. O. W. Spinney, appointed/as

sistant to the general manager, cbm 
from Yarmouth, N. S. He entered the 
Bank’s service at that point and sub
sequently was attached to the Bank’s 
branches at Quebec, Hamilton and 
Montreal. He was transferred to the 
heed office in, July, 1916.

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

Montreal, March 'll. 
Open High Low Close 

... 39% 40 39 % 39%

... 24% 24% 24% 24%

... 74 74 74 74
. . . 36 36% 36 36%

18% 18 18%
104% 104% 104% 

35 34 315
21 21 21
13 12% f2%
39% 39 39

— RK Quotations SAVANNAH TRADE We spécialité In securities 
of established value, which 

do not yield the very high 
returns sometimes offered 

tout whoee security le of the

Savannah, Mardh 11—Turpentine 
firm 90 li3; sales 72; receipts, 95; 
shipments 199; ; stock 2,867.

Rosin steady, sales 366; receipts 
266; shipments 25; stock 85.848.

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowaua 
58 Prince Wm. St. > )

New York. March 11- 
Open High Low Close 

Allied. Ohem.. 58% 58% 58% 58% 
^ 44% 44 44

111 109% 111

Abitibi ..
AU Sugar 
A sb Pfd 
Brazilian .
Brompton ... 18 
Bell Tele ... 1-04%
Peter Lyall.. 34 
B E 2nd Pfd. 21 .
Can S S Com 12%
Van S S Pfd. 39%
Can Car Com 21 21 21 21
Can Cem Com 67 57 57 57
Can Cem Pfd. 91 91 31 91
l)om Glass .. 63 63 63 63
Detroit .. .. 60% 61 60% 61
Gen Electric. 97 97 96 .96
Laurentide .. 79% 79% 79% 79% 
Mont Power.. 86 86% 86 86
Nat Breweries 69 59% 68% 58%
Out Steel ... 41 41 41 41
Price Bros ..36 35 35 35
Quebec Ry ..24 24 24 24
Riordon .... 6% 6% 6% 6%
Span R Com. 83 S3 82% 82% 
Steel Canada. 58 68 68 68
Smelting .... 19% 19% 19% 19% 
Shawinigan ..105 105 105 105
Toronto Ry .. 65 65 65 66

1922 Victory L<yn 99.86.
1927 Victory; Loan 101.00.
193T7 Victory Loan 104.80.
1923 Victory Loan 99.85.
1933 Victory $x>an 102.60.
1924 Victory Loan 99j50.
1934 Victory Loan 99.85.
1926 War Loan 6 p.c. 97.60.
1931 War Loan 5 p.c. 97.90.

highestAm Can .... 44

«V. «% «H
Am Sugar ... 721* 72H 7*
Am Wool . . 8»% S97» S»
Am Smelters. t»7A Mit «"t SOK
Am Sumatra. 29% 29% 29% 29%
Asphalt .. .. 61% 61% 61% ■ 61%

. 96% 97% 96% 97
,1S1% 121% 121% 122% 

49% <9 49%

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

entering the service of the Bank of 
Montreal, was appointed assistant sup
erintendent and Inspector of Western 
Branches, a position which. he has 
held up to the present time.
/Mr. Jackson Dodds, appointed dis

trict superintendent for the Manitoba

Due 1st June, 1931 
To Yield Wa nhafl welcome tlia op- 

ponddnlty of discussing your
72%
89

7.80%Toronto, March 12—Manitoba wheat, 
No. 1 Northern 1.66.

M&nitdbe. oats, Not. A cw 59 3-4; 
No. 3, 56 3-4; exlra No. 1, 67 3-4.

Manitoba barley, nominal.
American oorn, No. 2 yellow 75; No. 

3. 73 lift; No. 4.-72 1-2.
Rye, No. 2, 86 to 88.
Buckwheat, No. 2, 85 to 90.
Ontario oats. No. 2, nominal.
Ontario wheat, car lots. No. i, 1.30 

to 1.40.
Ontario hartley No. 3, 67 to 60.
Manitoba flour, first patent, $8.50; 

second patent, $8.00.
Ontario flour, 90 per cent $5.60; 

bulk oealboard.
MUlteed, bran $28 to $30 per ton ; 

shorts $30 to $32 per ton; good feed 
flour per bag $1.90 to $2.00.

Hay, extra No. 2, $22 to $23; mixed 
$18; straw, car lots, $12; loose hay, 
per ton. No. 1, $25.

Atchison .
Am: Tele .
Anaconda ... 49 
All Quit .a. 29% 30 
Beth Steel .. 64% 65 
Bald Loco ...107% 108 
B and O .... 37% 37% 37% 37% 
Can Pacific ..136% 136% 136% 136% 
Corn Prod .. .106% 106% 106% 106 
Cosden Oil .. 36% 36% 36% 36% 

44% 44% 44% 44% 
69% 59%

These bonds were Issued In 1901 
and interest has been paid regular
ly every six months since, 
have bought and sold them for over 
twtatg years and can recommend 
them strongly.

Special circular on request.

Eastern ScorifiesWe
39% 30
64% 64%

107% 107%

92 Prtnee William Street
St John, N. B.U. ROBINSONS SOUSCoco Cola 

C and O .... 59% 59% 
Crucible •. .. 68 
Oen Leather. 35% 35% 
Chandler .... 73% 73% 
Cuban Cane.. 12% 12% 
Erie Com ... 10% 10% 
Gan Motors.. 10% 10% 
G N Pfd .... 77% 78% 
inspiration ,.39% 40% 
Inlet “Paper.. 45% 46% 
Invincible ... 17% 17% 
Indus Alcohol 48% 49% 
Kelly Spg ... 45 
Kennecoti ... 28% 29 
Midvale .. ..30 
Mid States Oil 13% 13% 
Mex Pete ..-J35% 127 
Mo Pacific .. 22% 22% 
N Y N H ft H 17% 18% 
North Am Oo 67% 58 
Northern Pac 81% 61%

............36% 36%
Pan Amer ... 67% 67% 
Pierce At ... 10% 16% 
Pacific OU .. 50 
Reading .. .. 74% 74% 
Rock Island.. 40% 40% 
Roy Dutch .. 53% 53% 
R I and S ... 50% 60% 
South Pac 
South Ry .

193 Mollis Street
Halifax, N.S.

JAMES MaeMURRAY, 
Managing Director

5S5858 LIMITED
ST. JOHN35% 35 

73% 73% 
12% 12% 
10% 10% 
10% 10% 
77% 76% 
39% 40% 
45% 46% 
16% 17 
48% 49% 
44% 46%
28% 29

Monoton Fredericton

\
r mWorld War Exhibit 

Near Napoleon’s Tomb CANADIAN
Government, Municipal and Corporation '

BONDS
Bought—Sold—Quoted.

Cotton Market3030 30
13% 13% 

126% 127 
22% 22% 
17% 18 
67% 67% 
80% 81 
36% 36% 
67% 67% 
16% 16%

Cotton futures closed easy, closing 
bids: March 1838c to 1833c; May 18.08 
c to 18.04c; July 17.30c to 17.81c; Oc
tober 16.66c to 16.68c.

Spot closed quiet.
Middling Uplands 18.65c.

American Section, first to be 
Set Up, Will Include $8,000 
Model of Pershing Loco
motive.

p

Consult us Personally or by Mill
50% 60 60

Thomas, Armstrong & BellA." crossed off. The model <s the74% 74% 
40% 40% 
63% 08% 
50% 50% 
84%
20% 20%

gitt of the Baldwin Locomotive Works 
of Philadelphia. 
tad ms a Liberty motor, Browning end 
Lewis machine guns, a small United 
States Army truck, rifles, uniforms, 
insignia, gifts from the American Red 
Cross, and welfare organisations; also 
a (battle painting from the American 
Legion and many donations from priv
ate citleema The exhibition wae plan
ned toy Major General Harry L. Rog
ers, -following an invitation' from the 
French Government to the- Secretary 
of War.

Besides containing a complete col
lection of the last war, the Invalidée 
has exhibits of all European wars dat
ing book to feudal time».

Parie, March 1L—The French mili
tary museum, the Invalide» in which 
rents the bomb of Napoleon, Is having 
the first foreign war exhibits installed 
In What future generations will know 
as "The HU1 of the Atiiee." A per
manent American army exhibit In be
ing set op by Major Thomas N. Olm- 
perttn.
Allies win be installed within a month, 
Meowing all the Impedimenta of mod
ern warfare.

One of tihe novel exhibits in the Am
erican (section is an $8000 model of the 
famous Pershing locomotive, hundreds 
of which the French bought after the 
Annletio» and which are in use all 
over Franc» with the letters "U.S.

The exhftbtt con-
101 Prince William Street, St John, N. R. 

5. Allan Tho— - Donald W. AnaSroog - T. Mo6* Bell84% 84%
30% 21

Btudebaker ..108% 103% 101% 108 
Sine Oil .... 23% 33% 23% 23% 
Texas Oo ... 45% 46% 45% 46% 
Utah Opr ... 63% 64 
Unto» Pac ..131% 133 
U 8 Steel ... 94% 94% 94% 94% 
U 8 Rubber.. 66% 61% 59% 60% 
T P C and O 27 87% ST 37

.... 66% 57% 66

63% 64
183 133

The exhibits of the other

Out.
Mr. J. McEachern, appointed super 

visor of the Western Division, with 
headquarters at Winnipeg, is well 
known in Western Canada. He was 
formerly superintendent of the Bank 
of British North America and, upon

W< 67%

Total Sales—604J600.
N- T w

REM. ESTATE NEWS.
X T

WtiUem R. Lawton h* bn token 
into pertneeAlp b, hti lather, W » 
A. Imho. 1b his rael ertate bust 

The new pettier <e only 
Is prdbBbly the youngest 

In the City. However, 
he has been associated with his tatter 
la hie school hoHdaya tor Soane time. 
,ad has put through several good- 

deals. He le e graduels at fit

To New Driven.Cm

reel estate

John. High. School. The Ira I* now 
known ae W. BL A. Lawton * Bob.

W. Brittain baa brought the 
lois ou the corner of Germa ta and 
Herding street from W. I. fen too

-t

4
Ooe of the largest real aetata 4eti 

ere In the city states that a plan 
.Web he has hern worth» on for the
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Merchant Marine, limited
FROM BT. JOHN, N. B. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
6.8. "Canadian Navigator" Mar. 11

LONDON SERVICE
8.8. "Canadian Coaster" ..Mar. 16

OLASOOW SERVICE 

8JB. ‘'Canadian Navigator" Mar. 11

*
L
N

CARDIFF A SWANSEA SERVICE
8.8. "Canadian Squatter" Mar. 24 M

T
Enquire of M. E. KANE. ' 

Port Agent,
EL John, N. a.

w
T1
Fi
Si

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC

Until thè resumption of Service on 
the International Une between Bee- 
ton and St. John, freight shipments 
for the Province from the United 
States, especially Boston and New 
York, should be routed care Eastern 
8.. 8. Une» Boston, and same will 

t- come forward every week by the B. 
ft Y. 8. 8. Co. and 8. 8. "Keith Conn" 
to St. John. Thin weekly service 
means prompt dispatch of freight.

Rates and tuM Information on appli. 
cation

in?
Mi
str
bu

1
Fo

1▲. O. CURRIE, Agent,
8T. JOHN, N. a *01

f
Lo:

CCommencing March 6th and 
until further notice while the 
S.S. Connors Bros, is in for 
inspection, the Aux. Sch. 

-^Brunswick Maid will receive 
xjfeeight on Mondays ein 
fTliome’s Slip.

Lewis Connors, Manager.

Thorne Wharf and Ware
house Co., Agents.

ing
612

¥
s
6

C
c
c

p
p
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C

ery
G
DNOTICE TO MARINERS, L

Notice Is hereby given that the 
light on the Old Proprietor gas and 
whistling -buoy ig reported not burn
ing. Will be relighted at first oppor
tunity.

T
Sah
inwi

T
terd

J. C. CHESLEY, 
Agent, Marine Department

t:
port
for

^elsford Has Its T1
Nee
pota

T1Literary Chib tor i
T1

Hall
The Community Taking a 

Lively Interest in Uplifting 
Affairs.

T1
Bon

1 T1
Satu
for
New

Al a public meeting, held, recently 
mt the roeidenoe of Rev. E. Rowland 
Welsford, tt wae decided by the per- Leo* 

•one present to organise a Commun- and 
tty Literary Society.

Since the* time the Society has Man' 
been officially organised, assuming the Th 

name of Welsford Literary Club. The 
result of the election of officers Is 
as follows

President—Rev. E. Rowland.
Vice President—Rev. J. R. Belyea.
Secretary—Joseph Brueton.
Programme Committee—Mrs. J. R. tevld 

Belyea, Mies Martha Ciewltt and Mr. Th 
Roy Cooper.

Questions of a literary nature were Th 
asked and answered with a good show- fast 
iijÇof knowledge by members present, will . 
TjE? waa followed by a short address Th.

fast <

T1

go. t

Th

crule
Th

Zeali
Polm

Th
Satis

Land

1wNr. Gordon, visitor of the evening, 
ton* Ing on the necessity of such a 
club, and the benefits derived from 
them.

Meeting adjourned, everyone voting 
the evening a huge success and cor
dially inviting the residents of Wels
ford and vicinity not yet members to 
Join at once.

load
Th.

day
load :

Th<

Belt»
Th«

this < 
Rico.A Question of Transportation.

The girl walked -briskly Into the 
store and dropped her bag on the 
countery "Give me a chicken," she
■aid .

“Do you wafit a pullet?" the store
keeper asked.

To," the girt replied. *1 wanta car-

Th<
day t 
and T

The
today
indiee

The
chart*

17 New
in toi 

The 
arrive 
Ielaed

- [J»n people actually carry out 
r good intentkm« the miU«vnnium 
b »! n.-full 'htasl

!

■

I

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Only the Strongest British Companies.

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,
103 Prince William Street. ’Phone Main 477.

THE AVERAae PEPCSTBIAN NOW FM.LY | 
AWmECIATES THE P»|VIUES€» ACtoGOfl 
HS4 wrm THE New ATTRACTS* euMPEI»-

THE MAIDENS WHO CH09» BETWEEN fi TVE UVY WHO OOEttliT KNOW 
CORNER» ARE MUCH MORE TOLERANT WHICH WAV TO <50-NOW PE OPES 
V*m» TSE 6UATIN6 HORNS AW BEFORE OKE START» —

LESS INCLINED TXXMARtW
bbwrtee-

nearly every is 12 fEpesntiAN 
BEAUTES the HANDICAP THE UCHTEK 
OARS IMPOSE ON THEIR OWNERS M 
ARE CAREFUL 18 AfiOp IMMAGfiM TltiU

T* I9M MODEL REDESTRIANS SHOW BUT 
»U»HT CHANCES - MOSTLY MINOR 
KFMES4EH1S OVER LAST YEAR -

—)SAUTA >eu

<$?£>
OEXi>

cQ* /k. x r-

C*>1 NUIT THE MODELS 
*••/ THAT REAP M
J -ne street
7 PERUSE MORE 
J CONSERVATIVt 
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1 Sent Gift To The 
Princess Mary

Winners of Gold Y. M. c. A. Delegate
in Di:ty Contest writesFromchina Uassified Advertisementsuxurious Comfort

Everything that goes to make comfort la 
travel, I, provided on the ahlpe of 

Uie Cunerd Line ICenadlen Service) to
Over $2,000 Sent as Wedding 

Gift from Canadian I. O. D. 
E — National immigration 
Policy.

1* H. A. Wilbur Tells About the 
Conditions and of the Y. M. 
C. A. WoHt in the East.

Your
your

wishes have been anticipated and 
pereonll pleasure provided for. This List Will Be Eagerly 

Scanned by Thousands Who 
Have Been Keeping Diaries 

' in Dr. Chase's Aim

One cent and a half per ward each insertion 
No discount# Minimum charge 25c.

1 The dining-rooms, lounges, writing, 
musk and smoking rooms are hand- 
aomaKr furnished — the staterooms are 
reatful, with their comfortable bertha

!letter Off 
New York On 
elephone Rate*
laTVell of Railway 
ays There 1* No

The following
ter from a member of th« Y. M. C.
A. Commission appointed by the in
ternational Committee to study con
ations In Uie Beat:

Shanghai, Dec. 1». 1821.
Dear Friends.—This la to tell you 

of a trip Into Man elm from which I 
uave Just returned. Early In Novem
ber, F. 8. Bnooltman, C. W. Harvey 
and I set out from Shanghai for the 
north. Ait Tieoui.n we separated,
Brockman to vto.t Peking, Tientsin 
and Tbtnan; Harvey to Talyan 
Chengchow, and I to the four cites 
of Manchuria—Moukden, Kirin, An Btttehw- 
tung and Harbin. These four cities £2^ Wttam* Hsipei. 
are the official and commercial centres Iflectrlcian. 
of 'the Three Eastern Provinces which, Clerk.
io the Chinese, are as vitally a part p,, *j>u 9”tter~ 
of China as Shangumg or the local:- *u~"t*wlng and Pressing 
ties of Peking and Canton.

The railways have opened the 
world's market.* to the products of 
Manchuria, the .coal and Iron, the 
beans and wheat, the furs and lumber 
that are produced in great abundance 
there. Formerly sparsely populated, 
now it Is becoming a richly agricultu
ral country.
developing rapidly. Before the war, 
the RUse,ans from the north an<| the 
Japanese from the south were press
ing in to . share In the wealth of this 
rich eec-lon. Since the war, the Jap
anese have pushed in vigorously.

From Antung to Harbin 4e thirty six 
hours byrail. Passing the 
mines, tkb Iron smelters and railway 
Pirds, makes one realize clearly why 

Hanchpria is so much in ithe eyee of 
the whole world now. But th® great 
feitjle plains and the hiHa, so filled 
with ore, do not impress one 
than the cities, thronged with tall, 
strong men, the pick of China, physi
cally.
por.unlty to build Unto these cities, 
that are developing so rapidly, the 
character of citizenship for which it 
stands dn China. We have entered at 
the right moment.

In Hardin, fifteen years ago, there 
was just a Russian railway settle
ment. Now there is a Chinese city of 
250.000. with aboyt 100,000 Russians 
beside. We are just organizing the 
Association.
of directors, finding no American 
secre ary available to help them, have 
called a Chinese secretary, have rent 
ed rooms, and have started such forms 
of work as they feel able to

an interesting lst-anac.
fM the laet meeting of the national 

executive of the I. a D. U., It was 
reported that over |2,000 had been 
sent a« a gift to Princess Mary from 
the Canadian I. O. D. E.,

Sîraïttitï, V1"»". =»»vl CUNARD. CANADIAN. Sc. ». feral e#w ra «rira
The Rebert Reford Co. Limited

competition ha» done 
moch to encourue, the useful and 
Interesting habit or matin* Roto of 
buaihsss (transactions and social

expression ol their beat wlehes. A experts hare developed
resolution, Rdopted b, the nntlona, X -Tt^uTthT^ “rl 

executive of the Council of Women of seemed to be the only way to en- 
Canada wa» endorsed. . jsure a fair recognition of diaries

Those present at the meeting were: a*°Ot equal merit. — •
Miss Joan Arnold! (In the 6balr), Mrs Chase's Almanac has been
Graham Thompson, Mrs. Frank ®ent 001 to practically every home 
Wise, Mrs W. W. Beer, Mrs. Ham ta Canada, 1,400,000 in all. if y0ur 
Uton Burns, Mise Constance B. La;ng, hM not reached you It will be
Mrs. J, A. Stewart (Perth), .Mrs. 8eu,t' Postpaid, on receipt of your 
W. H. Barker Mrs. P. E. Doolittle, nAme *fld a'^re»s- In the almanac 
Mrs. A. F. Rutter, Mrs. H. S. GrK- ?ou w4U fln<l toll particulars in re- 
nth, and Mise Edwards (Hamilton), *erence to the Diary Oonteet now 
Mi». James Spence, Mrs. W. R.
Jackson, Ml*® W. Gordon (Kingston),
Mrs. Mulock

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR:—

TO LET .

(tward 
lAtie ss

6 New sedf-ooaialaedbmpse
heated and all modem oonvenlenoes. 
Apply on premises, comer of Pitt and 
Broad streets. In the afternoons.

238—Ohautteur.
M4—Office Work.

Chauffeur Mechanic.
262— Wheelrigbt 
267-—Checker
263— Steel Worker.

■ch 11—Canada is 
»d with New Y<yk Ini 
telephone rates.' That 
of Hon. F. B. Virvell, 

the Dominion Railway 
•day in his private car 

Station, the Railway 
n was asked If he had 
In telephone rates to 

>w York on April first# 
-rd about it,'' he said, 
ten per cent cut) some 

» le another 6 per cent 
e was told.
ates over there are tre- 
;her than hero,” said

>r WANTED

WANTED—To buy or rent fee May 
let. » two family hoove h central 
part of city. Send full particulars te 
Bax 20, care Standard otflea.

MARINE NEWS WOMEN
MillerPTo^u?<)"NfldM17lJ' ^0rence 

♦50.00—Mias Sarah Lawrence 296 
Wharncliffe Rd. N„ London, Out 

2nd Prize «26.00—Mr.. C. J. Krxxl, 
Vedor», Sash. (Box 124.)

Mr Ivor C. Bice, Cladeboje.

MALE HELP WANTH)66—Office Work fri pa l.m ni
61— Housedeanlnp.
62— Expeneeoed Orocery Clerk 
61—Rxperieeeed Saleslady.
68— Work by day.
69— dewlap.
12—Stenosrapher Oust Hhrquah col 

lue).
»»—Experienced Stenographer.
A créât many women desire work 

by the day.

Merchant Marine, limited „ (St. Catharines), Mias
Margaret Wlaa Mrs. Holmeted and 
Mrs. McDougald.

A draft for upward8 of $2,000, re- 
J? Presenting the gift of the National 
27 Chapter of the Imperial Order Daugh-

RoyalÆss'8 «uîoEKJJX

B„c, -trldge, H«t-
' ÆXe^!? Ord?rTughters o. No^h '‘r'u'^o12"" J,m6S Arlh0r

Cor*d,2oVra 'W“- »'%

V 0D
(Signed) JOAN ARaNOLDI, 6th Prize—610.00—Mrs. G WT Bar-

“Presldent.” her, Sussex, N.B.. Kings Co.
The following resolution, which had 7th Prize—Receipt Book, $6.75— 

been presented to the National Conn- Mr- Alfred E. Lee No. 1461 Elgin 
ell of Women by Mise Arnold! and Av* • Winnipeg, Men. 
adopted by them, was endorsed by the 8th Prize—Receipt Book, 
national executive:. Mrs. R. J. Dougl»s/ghelibume, N.S.

“Be It resolved, that the Dominion ! 9th Prize—Receipt Book, $6.75— 
Government be approached and urged M,ss Jennl« Kell, Blmvalp, Ont.. R.R. 
to evolve a national Immigration pol No- 1 •
•cy. based on the needs of the country 10th pri 
and the adaptability of the immigrant 
and Insisting -that there be 

h Walter C 12 Rrfd- jvrance of British citizens
L"al^.CBruu^ th°” admitt’d

is, Chance Harbor;

. MOON'S PHASES.
Moon................

Last Quarter...........
New Moon...........A.

MALE HELP WANTED—Men tor 
firemen, btekemen, beginner# 6166,

prom rr. john, n. a.
LIVERPOOL MRVICE

6.8. "OuaiUu NnvUater*’ Mar. 11

LONDON SERVICE
8.8. XMaadlan Coûter" ..Mar. 10

OLASOOW SERVICE 
SB. "Canadian Navigator" Mar. 11

......... March II
later «260. Railway, oar# standard.

Ont.Ilka twice u mudb. 
mparlson end they have 
rates qver there.” 
ed. quite frankly, that 
rate of paying tor tele- 
was coming soon, 
ne,” he said. **It is the 
le way • of paying for

w4Jh large Industries

ENGRAVERSà B

-Phone Main 2429. P. a WESLEV * CO, artMte aad 
Engraver*, SI Water «treat Tela 
pnene M. PH

TENDERS WANTED 
Estate Louis Brucker

fields and
À..ACARDIFF A SWANSEA SERVICEToronto to make the 

said Mr. Carveli, coo- 
ig awaited and long 
ont viaduct.

DANCING8.8. “Canadian Squatter” Mar. 24 Mon. .
Tués. ...12.00 
Wed. ....1244 
Thnrs. .. 3.34
Frl.............. 2.2-5
Sat.............. 3.17

1U>4
12.16r 6.08

Bngttlrw of K. L KANE, ' 

Port Agent,
St John, N. B.

6.681.06 PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 60c 
afternoons and evening*, r.e * 
Searle. 'Phone M. 4282.

Offers will b© received bj^ the under- 
signed until noon at Tuesday, March 
21 sit 1922, for the purchase of the 
Stock-In-Trade (Boots and Shoes) end 
store fixtures of this estate. 

Merchandise Inventory...$6,555.59
Fixtures ....................
Inventory cao be *oen at my office, 

102 Hollis St., and opportunity will 
be given Intending purchasers to see 
the stock.
G. E. FAULKNER, Authorized Trustee

Halifax, N. S., March 10th. 1922.

7.471.66
2.4*8 8.37
3.44 9.38

Sun. 4.12 4.44 10.22
The Association has the op- 8TOCK OF MERCHANDISE 

FOR SALEEASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC

$6.75—! PORT OF 8T. JOHN, N. B.
Monday, March 13, 1922. 

Arrived Saturday 
Stmr. Gracia, 3,536, Glasgow.
8tmr. Daneholm, New Ytork.
Stmr. Mellta, Liverpool.
Stmr. Canadian Navigator, Halifax. 
Coastwi 

lng, Oban 
Maid, 33,
stmr. Llngan, 2,602, McDonald, Louis- 
burg. r

Offers will be received by the under 
signed at their office, 147 Prince Wil
liam Street, St. John, N. B., up to 
12 o'clock noon, March 16, 1922, for 
stock of merchandise belonging to 
the estate of J. L. Thom of gt 
.Stephen. N. B., consisting Of ffiSceries, 
men’e furnishings, rubber goods, etc. 
amounting to $1643.09, and etcre flx- 
tures, amounting to $147.70. 

healed Tenders Addressed to H. E. The stock sheets may be Inspected 
Wurdroper, Esq.. Common Clerk, ORy and any further Information obtained 
Hall, will be received until I by AoMm to the snlaainuMt a>
11 o'clock noon of Monday, March their office in St John, or to N. Mark 
, . ... 1922f MBIs. Solicitor of St Stephen, N. B
f°A1 n‘ ^ °* Qranlte Ourbstoee. Terms, cash or half ™«>. .wa the 

All tenders must be accompanied balance in thirty days, secured 
wrth a cash deposit for $160 and be The highest or any offer not necee- 
bubmltted on forms supplied by the earfly accepted.

Forms of tender and spécifications 
may be obtained at the office of the 
Road Engineer, City Hall.

• The City reserve» the right to re
ject the lowest or any tender.

St John, N. B„ (March 10th, 1922 
JAMES R FRINK, Com. P. W. b.
ADAJM P. MACINTYRE,

Comptroller.

I
Until thé resumption of Service on 

the International Line between Bos
ton and St John, freight7 shipments 
for the Province from the United 
States, especially Boston and New 
York, should be routed care Eastern 
S.. 8. Lines, Boston, and same will 
come forward every week by the B. 
& Y. 8. 8. Co. and 8. 8. “Keith Cann” 
to St John. This weekly service 
means prompt dispatch of freight.

Rates and tuM information on appll- 
cation

Receipt Book, $6.75— 
Mrs. J. Smith, No. 2309 6th Ave. N 
W. Calgary, Alta.

11th Prize—Receipt Book, $6.75— 
John Wflkineon Davidson, South Dur
ham, Qne^R.R. No. 3.

12th Prlke—Receipt Book, $6.75— 
Mias Gertrude H. Meggison, Fortune 
Cove, via Howland, P.E.I., R.F.D.

13th Prize—Receipt Book, $6.75— 
Mrs. Stella Puiheypile Riske Creek,

14th Prize—Reeelpt Book. $5.90— 
Mrs. H. W. Wanamekèr, The Range 
N.B., Queens Co

16th Prlz

a prepon- 
amongst

rfiltog to take a

ver income in ex- to the country.”
The president reported that a depu

tation headed by Mrs.' Sandford, presi
dent of the National Council 
men. and hereelfi had waited 
Minister of Immigration in 

Stmr. Canadian Conqueror, 3,836, the matter

Tender For CurbstoneThe provisional boardgreater eecnrtty?

on the 
regard to 

coptained in this reso-

llte In securities 
bed value, which 
dd the very high 
xnetUnea__offered

Cleared Saturday

carry,
until an experienced secretary can be 
had.

Foy, Liverpool.
Stmr. "Wisley, 2,717, Scott, for Lon

don and Havre.
Stmr. Canadian Coaster, 1,464, for 

London.
Coastwise—8ch. Walter a, 12, field

ing. Chance Harbor; stnur. Empress, 
612, McDonald, Dlglby.

▲. O. CURRIE, Agent,
ST. JOHN, N. a

In the spring, a strong Danish 
secretary. Pout Baagoe, will be avail
able. and we must not fail the direct- 
ops in their urgent desire for an Am
erican secretary to join him.

The President of the Association, 
Dr. C. W. Wang, is the manager of 
the Chinese Eastern Railway. The 
Vice President, Mr.
Treasurer, Mr. Wu are partners In a 
chain of department stores, that are 
designed to spread over Manchuria. 
They also manufacture some of the 
articles sold in their stores. Each is 
manager of one of the Harbin stores, 
and each hag a B.’-bly class in fols 
store.
minded us of young George WIlMama 
organizing, in the London store, the 
B ble class that became the Young 
Men's Christian Association. Another 
director Is a jeweller. He also has 
a Bible class, with sixty membero. In 
his store. Another is a leader In the 
Chamber of Commerce. These 
are ready to secure the money and 
glve faiuch time to the work but they 
feel that they must have a foreign 
'ecrefary to show them the way—and 
they are right. They need a secre
tary. with a hardy soul, for It was 
twelve below zero on Thanksgiving 
Day. though they said that whiter had 
not started yet.

In Antung we found th* Associa
tion in the act of purchasing, a build 
ing. A director had heard the 
nger »t the Bank ot China «peak of 
their plans for a new bank. The 
nert day he went to him to ask to. 
buy the present bank for the Associa- 
tion. In much surprise, the manager 
said: “But the Y. M. C. *A. 
to the bank every year to ask for a 
gift of $50. How Is it that you have 
money to buy buildings?” The reply 
was that the 
money, but had the confidence of the 
people bo as to produce It when need 
ed. Within a short time the purchase 
was negotiated and $40,000 was raised 
to pay in full and make needed 
changes. This Association Is not yet 
fully organized, beranee there are so 
few men in the city qualified to be 
active members. It-s President Mr. 
Koo, was a member of the Silk Com 
mission that visited America last 
year. Tbe Silk Guild of Antung gave 

the building project because

Extend Calf To Rev. 
Bernard Waddington

«ecnrtty I» of the
Receipt Book, «5.96- 

Mr. Henry Twl<®, Comer Booth and 
King St|, CampboUforrl.Commenting March 6th and 

until further notice while the 
S.S. Connors Bros, is in for 
inspection, the Aux. Sch. 

—«Brunswick Maid will receive 
Acight on Mondays .in 
'Thome's Slip.

Lewis Connors, Manager.
Thome Wharf and Ware

house Co., Agents.

Ont. (Box THE CANADIAN CREDIT MEN S 
TRUST ASSOCIATION UMltED. 

AUTHORIZED TRUSTEE 
ST. JOHN, N. S

welcome the op 
af diseasing your

72.)
Church Corporation of Cam

bridge and Waterborough 
Issue . Invitation-: to Rector.

18th Prize—Receipt Book, «5.80— 
Mrs. W. A. Murray, Oeorsevllle, Que.

Receipt Book, *5.90—
rV’ N*”**! MoCrea&n<:to"' N B-.

18th Prize—Receipt Book, $5.90—
Mr. Samuel' Jacobs, No. 168 Garden

Sailed Sunday 
Stmr. Wlsley, London.
Stmr. Canadian Conqueror, for Liv

erpool.

Chao, and the17th Prlz

PROBATE COURT.Steamers In Port *
Canadian Explorer—McLeod's wharf The Rev Bennnrti 
Canadian Coaster—Long wharf west <B at present a tat ion ' Wh?
Corsican—No. «, Send Point. «‘Hammond
Mellta—No, 2 end 3. Send Point. Church OirDOratl^nf rl ty,,the 
Psrkheven-Long wherf. eeet. end Wat^bToueh te L ‘>mbrldge
Pleko—No. 5, Semi Point. ofthis ^1^7^
Bellygally Heed-No. 16, Send Point ttr^i tet
Mapledawn No. 14, Send Point ^ H. H OilHeB "
Lord Downahtre—No. 4, Sand Point 
Manchester Division—No. 7, Sand 

Point.
Canadian Navlgator-^Sugar Refin

ery wharf.
Gracia—No. 1, Sand Point.
Daneholm—«No. 14, Sand Point.
Llngan—Coal Pocket.

Shipping Briefs
The steamer Gracia arrived in port 

Saturday morning from Glasgow with 
Inward cargo. She will load for Glas
gow.

The Canadian Conqueror sailed yes
terday for Liverpool. /

The Canadian Navigator arrived in 
port Saturday from Halifax to load 
for Glasgow.

The Daneholm arrived In port from 
New York Saturday morning to load 
potatoes for Havana.

The Wlsley sailed Saturday night 
for London and Havre with full cargo.

TBe Manchester Brigade sailed from 
Halifax for Manchester on Friday.

The Grjy County Is due In port from 
Bordeaux on Wednesday morning.

The schooner Barbara W. sailed 
Saturday in tow of the tug Waaaoa
for St. Martins to load lumber tot Moscow, March 11.—Bread prices In 
New York. Moscow have been rising for three

The steamer Canadian Explorer months and there seems to be no Mm- 
moved from the Pettlnglll wharf to Me It a* It le becoming more and move 
Leod'e Friday to 1 complete her car- difficult for bagmen to ot>talin flour 
go. She will sail for Cardiff, Swansea regular commercial shipments are 
and Avon mouth on TudSday. practically nil.

The Manchester Hero sailed from White (bread has been selling lately 
Manchester for St. John Saturday. at 28,000 rubtee a Russian pound and 

The Empress of France arrived at black bread at .9,000 rubles.
Genoa on March 7, on a Mediterranean Sugar cost» 90,000 riibdee for 12
Cr^ae _, , ounces. Meat is 30,000 ruble» a Rue- Mies Barbara Hinniev ha*
7.T,.ef ï ‘?dîf* Car*° f?r New «l«n pound and tnrtter i= 100,000 m- '>P ? reooxered
*«l«d end Australia at No. 6, Sand M«. Pctatete ate the oheaptet *. Mr. “4^'Rohe,I lutf. ue «- 

.... „ , . tide of diet to North and Central Joying a holiday trio across Canada

» ~ay
t6Lld‘° “d ®“e”0S. Aydrel-, . , The lual rate ter the nzhle * *».- In thî totinlon ÎT.o

The Dunbrldge Is due today from goo to ,1 for January. Mnarr ud States. *
The Ken bane Head sailed Iron, Bel- ^ ls

fast for this nort on Mardi * oh. bee® Pr°eecate* *° vigorously that week with Kouchlbouguac relatives.-m Ld tor The teme îSi. '' “* *«• Worn»-. Mtedonary Bortely

The Melmore Head sailed from Bel ------- ---Harch meetlu at the home et
fast on March 7 for this port. She will pnrtUn(i _lth Tr wm* ,
load for Dublin and Cork. r^reT Portl*nd' M«- vlth The weather hen dur in, the peat
d.?.6,,L°rd Anir"n.nttt^=’?r ^ SSLlaTo. of portable altan toij u^iU” ” °° mlW “d ^7".N!"
aay afternoon for this port She will <winhMt<nn ntth* a»rw«no , , , castle, entertained the Ladies* Aid"asïïîsî.» »«ura.. siSSSS <&ss.\‘s£vzier ss,.-' ■*“ -sar “ *- “• •* - - üâÆSirs -r ~FS’« «•—"■The 8. 6. Times 1. expected early L, it UMi t^thè HraL eecond *“ ^edueeday ezen- Mix. Muriel Manderson, of Tabuala-thU weak to load oament for Porto « OJd ctej-s^WU. rian,^ f^cETSS^S  ̂M.^noVUu «T .wte%y

The steamer Corsica^ will satl Tue.- îSuulto uâhOImM îûl ÏTVet^rid, —°d*1,9 Ml13 “"«««• the solo, "Hla By# 1. on the Sparrow,”
day for Southampton, with 60 cabin ira^carUhThouTavery Sun^y^tor of MteTHxAiZt^n'î'hlrth^-”rfe””' “ the eveniu eervlce In Knox 
and ISO third class passengers Rom.n nTth,jl. H<S"?*on * b«rthll«7- dames Church on the 6th luttant.

The R. M 8. P. (*raquet te due hoiSTf^ M^^kZTbfmh^dm^n Sllüïï?°U‘“>1* *“ Mlea HaMl Johnstone recently Tie-
today from Bermuda and the West attorn ' Wh^te^el 7fe Hrtw d*“e,k,u‘ refreshments sorted from tied Sunnybrae relatives.
India.. ^-t^-,T.rtr. l.^ ^,1 ^e lanoh box., of the t^ltore Vh. Robert McDonald, Lawrence MdDon.

ss" F1F5 sr - — ■ — —

““ ■«- ■ xSmS: ssùr" aÿssra&z-sarss; sr * **,M"- “'*»■—

i Searities 
iny United

TAKE NOTICE that„ Beierend
Charles P. J. Carleton and Michael D, 
Sweeney, both of the city and County 
of Saint John, have been granted Let' 
tens Patent In tibe Estate of Reverend 
Arthur W. Meehan# late of the City 
of Saint John, on the 7th day ai 
March, A. D. 1922,

ALSO TAKE NOTICE

Ave., Toronto, Ont.
19th Prize—Receipt Book, $5.90— 

Misa J. Verna Reger. Munro, Ont.
20th Prize—Receipt Book, $5.90— 

Mrs. Eddie D. Collier, Elgin, N.B., 
(Albert County.)

For a free copy of Dr Chase's 
The Rev. Mr, Waddington has been Almanac refer to this paper and 

in charge of Hammond River for th«* 8en(1 your address to Edmanson 
Past sixteen months, having come out!®®108 * Co- Ltd., Toronto, 
from England at the 
Bishop for that

In some ways Mr. Wu ro- Tientsin Convention last year, with a 
of obligation for We city, made 

the lnltal gft of $11X000.
In Mancbura, finances are a little 

easier than In some other parts of 
China. But the problems are far from 
solved. The Planting of Christian In- 
attentions In toe midst of conserva
tism, ignorance and selfishness, in 
spite of all the fine qualities of the 
Chinese people. Is an adventure that 
calls for our best united effort. I am 
glad that we are working together 
and working with remarkably fine 
Christian Chinese leaden. You may 
think of Manchuria as a section of 
great promise and of early results 
thought faced with many problems.

Yours faithfully,
(Signed) H. A. WILBUR.

Vllliem Street
N.B.

1*3 Nellie Street
Halifax, N. S.

MacMURRAY, 
ifllng Director

. that the
«move executors require all pereoae 
being ' indebted to the Uu at the 
above Deceased to setae eB amounts 
owing to the «odd Estate with the un
dersigned on 
Instant,

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that all person# hating claims ngoJnat 
the said Estate are required to Ole 
the same forthwith with the under
signed solicitor, whoee address te No 
109 Prince William Street. Saint John 
N. B.

m m
request of the

LOGGJEVILLEpurpose.
Ho saw active service with the 65th 

Brigade R.F.A. during the greater 
part of the war In France and Bel
gium; was Invalided to England in 
1917 and returned again to the front 
early In 1918, being finally demobi
lised In 1919 after spending nine 
months 111 Germany with the British 
Rhine army.

The decision of the reverend gentle
man has not yet been made known.

NOTICE TO MAftlNERB* or before th<e l«tb
Loggievllle, N. B., March 10.—Miss 

Zela Walls, student nurse at the MIra
ni lehl Hospital, Newcastle, has been 
at her home here for the past two 
weeks. Mies Walla has Just recovered 
from an attack of influenza. She will 
resume her hospital duties in the near

David Fraser has fully recovered 
from an appendicitis operation, and re
sumed work this week.

Mrs. Frank McKnight, of N 
sey, accompanied by her sistbr, Miss 
Hlldred McDonald, visited relatives 
here recently. While in town Mrs. 
MdKnight and Miss McDonald were 
guests of Mrs. Robert England.

Mrs. Bruce Simmonds, of Frederic
ton, was called here last week, owing 
to the illness of her sister, Mrs. We 
Johnstone. Mrs. Johnstone, who has 
been at the Hotel Dieu Hospital, Chat
ham, underwent a successful opera
tion and ls reported as dally Smprov-

Notice Is hereby given that the 
light on the Old Proprietor gas and 
whistling buoy i# reported not burn
ing. Will be relighted at first oppor
tunity.

J. C. CHESLEY, 
Agent, Marine Department

<9gd. JOHN A. BARRY.
Proctor.N Bread Prices On

Jump In Moscow
White Sells for 28,000 Rubles 

Per Russian Pound—Dark 
Bread Cheaper.

-^tfobford Has Its►•petition '

Business CardsLiterary Chib
L
tail The Community Taking a 

Lively Interest in Uplifting 
Affairs.

& Bell VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

Association had rto marriage licenses.
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued a. 

Street n’S ^aln ®treet and Sydney
m, N. B.
'. Mod» Bell lng.Af a public meeting, held, recently 

•t the reeidenoe of Rev. E. Rowland 
Welaford, it was decided by the per
son» present to organise a Commun
ity Literary Society.

Since the* time the Society has 
been officially organised, assuming the 
name of Wetsford Literary Club. The 
result of the election of officers la 
as follows

President—Rev. E. Rowland.
Vice President—Rev. j. R. Belyea.
Secretary—Joaeph Brueton.
Programme Committee—Mra. J. R. 

Belyea, Miss Martha Ciewitt and Mr. 
Roy Cooper.

Questions of a literary nature were 
asked and answered with a good ahow- 
I^ÉÇof knowledge by members present. 
TjQe was followed by a short address 
'WMr. Gordon, visitor of the evening, 
ton* lng on the necessity of such a 
club, and the benefits derived from 
them.

Meeting adjourned, everyone voting 
the evening a huge success and 
dlally inviting the residents of Weis- 
ford and vicinity not yet members to 
Join at once.

A Question of Transportation.

The girl walked briskly Into the 
store and dropped her bag on the 
countery “Give me a chicken,” she
said .

“Do you wad* » pullet?” the store
keeper asked.

o,” the girt replied. *T wants car-

films finished.
Send any roll with 60c 

Box 1343, 8L John, N. B.

Mrs. Sothard, accompanied by her 
aister, Mies Lulu McKay, and her 
uncle, Harrison McDonald, returned to 
Presque IMe, Me., last week.

Mrs. Harry Ryan recently returned 
to her home in Frederiiuon.

Miss Thelma Johnston and MlwBlS 
Young ye spending two weeks In Rex- 
ton.

ELEVATORS to Watson's,
We manufacture electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.

E. 8. STEPHENSON S CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St. John's Leading Hole 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY

RANGE
$2,000 to
of the help the American Associations 
gave Mr. Koo on h3s recent visit. A 
Mr. Kang, who was Inspired by the

PATENTS CO., LTD.CE, FEATHERSTONHAUGH A CO.
Patents

everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, b 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Uan- 
ada. Booklet free.

Iione Main 477. The old established firm. VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ev^r 

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, 
St. John Hotel Co., Ltd.'. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manage/.

Vas a Iftrge attendance of members 
and friends. The meeting was capably 
led by the society’s president. Mrs. 
John K. McKenzie, who gave an ex- 
cèllent address. A very fine address 
was also given by the pastor of the 
church. Thej>oem, ‘‘The Missionary’s 
Dream,” so nicely given by Mrs. Ira 
McDougall, was an Interesting num
ber.

N. 3

*22 fEOESntlAU
ANOtcAp IKE uenee
4 TNEUI OVNER3 /Vf
•ttop pamag#46 imm

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Fur Reliable and Prof* 
OPTICAL KEFtVIÇE 

Call at T
s. qolofcathcr "

Optomatrlet end Optician
8 Dock SL | PUee. juu Mia

ISBx:

the McMillan press
98 Prince Whi. Street. ’Phone M. 2740

8?
FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.

W. Simula Lee. 
SVC. A

Osera# H. Holder.
„ .C. JL

LEE 4 HOLDER.
Caartered Aocoununts. 

QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX, N » 
Kooorn 19. 10. 21. p. (X Box MS. 

Telephone. SaoktlUk 1112.

%

Designs and Estimates prepared to 
Customer’s Requirements.

EMERY’S
Cabinet Makers, Upholsterers,

126 Princess Street,
•£ John. N. B.

ltepTOdqetkme of BI*Bteeete Ce>- 
Inrjr I-nrnltnre.

7*-
FOB (ALE AT BARGAIN FRICEB: 
78 ALL-WOOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR REFORS STOCK 
TAKINO AT «926 EACH, WURTH 
«12.00. YOUR GAIN, OUR f.0*.

N. MORTON A SON. LTD,
» and 11 MARKET

-<=ssk 17

»n people actually carry out 
_ «rood, intentions the mltieenlum 
‘ ^îîl -b»4a^ull blast.
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v *taS= v**ï BySolàer Preacher In
F>—i*

S CoISWT...................... • «* %; SjEgr”. ..ft 40 v
S Medicine Hat .. .. «» 4<J J

I % SKkatoon ” „ Î

% Port Arthur .............. •* ** J Hey. Arthur K. Herman, the «Mlei
S Parry Sound . .. ■ •*» Jj preacher, taking as hie subject, ' How
% London............. Î It teej.'to eit in an electric chair.”
% Toronto .. .. • ■ - JJ i delivered « powerful sermon yeeterday
■_ Ktneeton.. I* morning in the Main Street Baptist
S Ottawa.. .......................................Ï Church, on the advisability or people
. Montreal...................... ”8 8 *• putting themeelvea in.the place of the
s Quebec............. 8I’ ' other fellow before paselng judgment
S Halites.........................20 38 ,? upon him.

Forebbet. ’ He based his sermon on the words
. -Maritime — Moderate freeh V o{ |.;zekiel, "I sat where they sat.”

northwesterly Winds, becoming > j„ beginning the preacher said he
/ varbSble; 6 ne, not'much change £ had ,t 0B, time eat down in an elec-
■_ temperature „ trie chair and he could now under-
■ Northern New England — * stand, something ot what the condemn-
„* Monday. Tuesday lucre»*- S ed f0]t wnen placed there. Pacing him
/ . 1 oio,illness, not much % wa, the portrait ot every one who
s change u temperatui»; moder- S had b„ |
S ate varlalble winds. •

a i

an Cavalry Extended Tnpm

>

Start s
John Sears Arrived After Year 

and Half in England, France 

and Belgium.

Lieut. R. È Boothby Here Sat
urday—Talk* interestingly 
on Present Conditions in

Rev. Arthur K. Herman Took 
for Subject “How It Feels 
To Sit in An Electric 

Chair." Buckeye IncubatorRIndia. After an extended trip to Europe, 
embracing a period ot about a year 
and a half, during which time he 
visited in England, Prance and Bel- 
Mum. John Beat's, son of Mr. and Mr». 
Edward Seara of this olty, arrived 
fcc-uo on Saturday on the C. P. 8. 
liner MellU. aùd la receiving a warm 
welcome from a boet of friends here.
He expeot* to remain In the city for 
two week», and from her# he will pro
ceed to Montréal and thence to the 
West

‘In conversation with a Standard re
porter last evening. Mf. Seara spoke 
v^ry interestingly on conditions ex
isting In the countries which he visit
ed, and the people with whom he 
came in contact during his stay on 
the continent. Speaking <rf trade con- 
dltionu be said that, of all the ®uro- 
pean countries, Germany has made 
the greatest Industrial recovery from 
the effects of the war, there being 
ess Industrial agitation there than 
in any of the other countries. The 
eight-hoar day is observed In Ger
many, but do eager are German work
men to see condition • return to nor
malcy that they make ho objection 

ding when called upon to work overtime 
Without remuneration.

Owing to the depreciation in the 
rate of exchange, the English and 

in the hast of Belgian markets are being flooded 
with German made goods. Speaking 
of the cost of living Ur Germany, Mr. 
Sears stated that, so cheaply can one 
live in that 
a large ton
the past summer and winter. Hotel 
expenses in any of the cities are al
most unbelievably low. |1 a day be
ing considered u fair rate for lodging, 
meals, wines and cigars.

In regard to Pram*, he said that a 
feeling of bitterness seemed to exist 
toward England and the Unlied States. 
The feeling of distrust towards Eng 
land is entertained because of the 
prospective relations between that 
country and Russia, reganffiêss the 
enormous debt which was contracted 
by Russia with France before the 
war. The feeling against the United 
States dates back to the time ot the 
war. when, as the French Minister of 
Finance recently said, ‘Trance had to 
go into debt in order to hold the line 
while the Americans were putting 
through their resolution to enter the 
fray."

The unemployment question in 
France, said Mr. Bears, is not so 
acute as in ether places, owing to the 
fact that France is a self-contained 
country, and consequently her indus
trie» do not suffer a» those depend
ing to a greater extent on foreign 
markets.

In speaking of the cost ot living in 
Fiance, he related a rather amusing 
incident dealing with the experience 
of an American at a hotel in Ver
sailles. The Aqfertoan presented him- 

spend about one year in this coun self at the deskTbf the hotel and asked 
, , . try and will visit Toronto, Winnipeg, for a room WitiFbàtb. tie tras shown

C.A worker was delivering.a lecture ^ imd v.iotorla In ,u probe- to a hath-»oui,6in which'tie tab was
on The Employed Boy “^ tbe FM- wm h, w|11 be g, j„bll March made up a ted, and informed that
tare of America. He «old tfcore were ^ u h> ||(M h„ wal WgW, 4*. K h, wtahed to aleep there It wohld
a number ofyouug. droM of booking hie passage on one cost him 800 francs. He was Quite
ooul mlnea who ought to be inachooL . Q p g I,td liners. taken by surprise, both by the unique-
and that tt was -tile class of hoy» the :--------- —.—--------- -neat of his bed chamber and by the
Y.M.C.A. was making its bunlneus enormity ot thd rate, hut nefSrthele»»

Æ Quarterly «
Mr. Atkinson. b“‘ ^ * rw. C J lege cd taking a hath, and wa, told
wXSSvSk Temperance Sunday

ISâ’Led ftiT\u£ a Mt ran- ------------- explained, this 4, not an established
“ hearing Urn two at the same Members of Queen Square custom of the land, Wibonti^ cmp

_ , - . . contrary one fltds Uvaiig conditions
Church Sunday School hn- quite reasonable. He ulao said that

.1 c___ ■ l p,rts«amm. there was verSTlittle real poverty ex-joy the Special Programme. totlng in Bel6^ui at the present time.
In commenting on the Irish sftua- 

liou, Mr. Sears said thaï It waH gen 
erally felt that the trouble in Ireland 
had passed Its worst stage. Arthur 
Griffith, he au id, is a man who has 
the confidence not only of the pedple 
of tho South but also of Ulster, and 
for this reason he will succeed in 
bi .uging about peace and unity in 
thet troubled country.

■>

Pullet chick» you’ll"India la In the transition stage 
from feudalism to modem Western 
Ideas, end this la the prime cause of 
the existing tinrent in lhAt country, 
declared ». E. Boothby, of 8t.. An
drews, Scotland, wSo arrived Satur- 
day from Liverpool on the C. P• 8. 
liner Mellta. Mr. tioothby served as 
lieutenant for five yeaie with the 21st 
Lancers at Meetot, which la located 
about forty mile» from Delhi.

"Conditions, although they are seri- 
ou3,” continued Mr. Boothby, "appear 
to me to be somewhat exaggerated in 
the majority of newspaper despatches. 
People In England and Canada, as a 

aim placed in the chair, and whole, do not understand the native» 
f them were hard looking faces, j cf India, and their impressions 

gleaned from newspaper articles are 
utterty incorrect. I do not believe 
that they wish in any way to over
throw British authority, and their ré
volta are the product of tfie effects of 1 
the actions of the agitators on the 
lower class of people only. For yearn 
India has lived under a system of 
feudalism. The inhabitants, even 
the Prlncfs. live In mud hats. The 
wealthier families hav» been 
their sons to various parte of Europe 
for the purpose of receiving an edu
cation. Naturally, after spending 
from two to live y
universities and enjoying the comforts 
of the European mode of living, they 
are adverse to returning to the paren
tal mud hut. Consequently, many of 
them demand positions In the civil 
service, and the strong tendency to 
prevent the overcrowding of the ser
vice by natives is resented. This is 

of the cases which allow the agi
tator to get in h-ls * dastardly work. 
But as I have stated, his followers 
are in the vast minority and do not

this good mon ay la youra.
Lays the Early Egg

*

TITrJLWe know the Buckeye
do exactly as we say. . .
by the manufacturers. Everybody gets a square deal.I

Call of write for some Buckeye Literature.% IHARDWARE 
MERCHANTS

Store Hours:—8.80 to «. (Sow at 1 P-m., Saturdays of thla mouth.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.

h
I

He knew that Just outside the door 
of the room were three switches, one 
of which was connected up to the 
chair, and when the bracelets were 
placed around his wrists and ankles 
it sent a shiver down his apine.

The greatest lesson he had learned 
in that chair was sympathy and this 
wae the great lesson of the text. Eze
kiel. had been sent to his people in 
captivity with a message and on the 
way he burned with indignation for 
their backsliding» and was prepared 
to thunder out against them for it- 
When he arrived however the hand of 
the Lord was upon him and he was 
dumb. For seven days he eat among 
the people and listened. By this time 
he was in a position to understand 
their problems, and while his message 
was straight from the shoulder and 
a clear call \> service, it was a more 
symipathetip message than he at first 
intended to deliver.

%
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Touch Up the Shabby Places
sssss^swsaasss
possible with a paint (brush and .a tin of

juac

around THE CITY
1
*

story hour
Mm. C. C. KMu; *a* the 

ai the Story Hour at the Free labile

iron. Shfkoupoaro^

SUCCESSFUL SALE
Ml* held Saturday
CAmrt a»Wiiu«^Ma^

euoooasful. Mm. H. >. ™ £
charge and she anas 
David White and Mrs. S. McKenna.

flaÙA you eqt^op ^ poR A JAP-A-LAC COLOR CARD.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.

. country there has been 
rtst travel there during

1
’

♦ <$
debate postponed.
proposed debate scheduled fof 

ye»;erday afternoon between the K. 
of C. and ?t. Peter's Y. M. A. dfr 
hating teatiu. wai unavioidably post
poned. Practice for St Patrick's day 
theatricals by a number of the speak
ers has caused the setting back of 
the debate until a later date.

Experiment With
AD 1* T 1 1 represent the higher class of natives.
A Radio 1 elephone1 Z?1Z'.

, ------------- will resume a normal state and up-
Last Night A. L. Atkinson rlrlngs Will desiat within the near

Heard S. S. America Talk- Iu dlecueelng the measured brought 
inff 450 Miles Out from lnl° b$" the economic commit-vt xz i VtU“ KJUX îr0m tee headed by Sir Eric Geddes, Mr.
New York. Boothby stated that among the cav

alry regiments disbanded were the 
Sls-t, 5th, 19th, 20th and 21st Lancers. 
On the whole, sixteen Indian cavalry 
regiment» have been broken up. Most 
of the officer» and men have been 
absorbed into other regiments, but s 
number of them, including Mr Booth
by, retired.

Labor conditions, according to Mr. 
Boothby, show a trend towards Im
provement in Scotland at least. In 
many Instances, while the men show 
& desire to return to work, they are 
held back from doing so by the unions 
who refuse to accept the prevailing 
rates of pay.

Mr. Boothby left Saturday to vieil 
friends in Nova Scotia. He expect*

1 The

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

Thoae M. 3429

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK FOR A MAN OR WOMAN?

-4M
CALLED AT CITY HALL 

S. L. Squire, chairman of the axeraut- 
ive of the Canadian Good' Roads' A»- 
tiociatlon, aocampeailed by T. P. Regan 
and J. C. Ben*», oaBed oe the merer 
and commissioners oo Saturday morn
ing to urge that the city send a »«re- 
eenUtive to tfcft annual meeting to be 
head in Vanooenrer. They were prom
ised consideration.

160 Prince William Street
“It's coming in fine, tonight, 1 can 

hear the SS. America tour hundred 
and fifty miles out from New York 
talking to the station at Deal Beach, 
N. J., just ae clearly as you can bear 
me." eaid A. L. Atkinson, head clerk 
of the local C.P.R. Telegraph serv
ice in conversation with The Standard 
last evening

In his spare moments Mr. ACkineon 
experiments with a radio telephone, 
and last night the ether was in just 
the right condition for the moot suc
cessful résulté he has yet been favor
ed with since he installed the wire
less telephone outfit in hi» home at* 
Little River.

“At 9 o'clock I listened in on New 
ark. N. J., Robinson, the great Y.M.

Registered It the above office are men and women of all trades and profession»; al»o 
in general work of all kinds, city or country—SOLEMN HIGH MASS.

It was announced at all the maasee 
in the Oithedral yesterday that u 
solemn high mass would toe celebrated 
in the Cathedral at 10.S0 Friday, the 
17th. SL Patrick’s Day, and that the 
sermon would be preached by Rev. 
Father Bede, tit the Order of Paeeion 
Fathers, of Baltimore, Maryland. A 
collection for the Orphans will be 
taken up at the door* of the Cathedral.

THEY ALL WANT WORK—Get YearWwk Doee NOW

BUY NOW FOR YOUR NEW HOME OR THE 
HOME YOU INTEND TO MAKE NEW.

it
the AMBULANCE

Carburetor trouble was tho reason 
lor the stalling of the amibu- 

week when taking the late 
to the hoepkal. A

given 
lance üu*i
Joseph Catoert w .
delegation, composed oC J. E. Ttgne, 
William Elÿ, Felix McMullin and J. 
McGinnis, met Commissioner Jhorn- 

Saturday. morning to ask about

You can save from 20 to 33 1-3 per cent, on all

FIXTURES, BRACKETS and GLASSWAREton on ......
this matter and the above reason wae 
given. The comroiseloner stated the 
regular amhuiaa^ wan now in comma»-

For a small depoeit we will store goods until required.
]

eastern electric company, ltd.-̂---■—■
Mr. Atkinson said hi» outfit was

partly made by himself, and partly 
bought It is furnished with a three 
stag* amplifier, and is better for ret 
celviug than sending, as the govern-

: meat limita its * ^rch Sunday School yesterday »f-
ilfty metre ware lengtawhl»»^»h« <»m v largely attended. Af-
^dU,utr " hSd^ ’metre 1er “he aingmg ot the hymn,
Héad, use a u # Royai Banner,'* prayer was de-
rftMr* Atkinaon eaid that a culm night Ifvered by the pa.tor 0f the church.

*1 lëntrtfi with a clear sky. Rev. Neil McLaughlin, who prayed 
ünd a’toH moon, was the most fav- earnestly for the succeea of tamper- 
and.. fnr receiving although he had ance in the city. The school then re- 
ÎSSned" on lïfcago tlm night ot peeled the tat Pealm aud aapg "Be, 

laet pig rate and heard them quite ter Day Is Coming.‘“.“L . After temperane pledge card» were
H.aaldhe had at dilterdnt times given to each of the scholars, the 
, eonnections with the Westing- meeting wa» addressed by Frank L. 

sending etntion at Deal BeaclL Potts, who told ot attending Qneen 
V I a distance ot 615 mîtes, and Squa.re Sunday Shool when he was a 
win,'the Pittsburgh station 760 miles boy lnd thought the .Issuing ot pledge away akd the Newark. N J. >tat1ou cakl, an excellem Idas. The 

miles a*ay.. ap.aker in talking ot the temperance
------- — 1 situation, eaid that years ago there

was a great temptation in the open 
bare,but that now that temptation wag 
P^et, and there wae not so much evil 
presented. The address was very 
earnestly ltatened to. , ■

After the atngfng ot “Come Join the 
and "Onward.

VITAL STATISTICS 
Six marrimgee, twenty-one births, 

nine male* and tWetve tamales, are 
reperted by the Board of Health for 
Vhe week endinig March 11.

Nine deaths are reputed tor the

Bron ehO'Pn'eumnniiti.
Fvactue of skull...........
Fracture of hip ...........
Inanition H
Pulmonary tuberotiloals ......... 1
Intestinal obstruction ...........

THIRTY-TWO HIT THE TRAIL 
The services conducted by the kev. 

Mr. Torrie, evaegeliat. in the Victoria 
Street Bapttet Church yesterday. In 
the morning, afternoon, and evening, 
were lqisely attended. At the evening 
services the church was Riled to the 
doors and an overflow meeting was 
conducted in the old church by the 
pastor, «he Rev. Mr. Hudson

Mr. Tcrrte'e address last evening

Cor. Dock and Union Streets
The quarterly Temperance Sunday 

held In Queen Square Methodist
period from the «allowing cameos.

Strictly Speaking*
Mayor Schofield 

Describes Meeting

. 9
... 1

1

. 1

It pays a person to be well dressed 1

Be he Business Man!
Be he Joctor Man!
Be he Lawyer Man!
Or just Plain Mr. Man!

We back you to win if you Lave your wardrobe 
cleaned and pressed at the New System Dye Works.

Now ladies and gents, ring up Main 4700 and get 
real service.

Girls’ Council
Supper Saturday

Meeting to Discuss Hydro 
Situation Was Not Secret 
One — Conditions EJse- 

where.
About Seventy Girls Refjre-

c v-> v". t *t* Mayor Schofield on Saturday said
scnhng horty V. u. 1. I. here geemed to be an erroneoue opm-
Groups Reports Received
and Addresses Given. discuss the hydro situation. The

meeting. he declared, hud- not been in 
uny sense a secret one. It had taMed 
for eight hours, four In the afternoon 
and four in U,e evening, and the 

part of the time had been 
in discussing technical mat- 

by engineers.
At the dtternoon meeting, when d »- 

trttmtlon problems were being dis- 
cusved. the New Brunswick Power 
Co had no represenUtlves present. 
During the dUcnaelon It developed 
that it would be diftiouH from a prac- 
tial standpoint for the city to under- 
t&ke the distribution, as it would mean 

of a new distribution 
In view of Qua the repre 

of the Power Company

was a masterful effort he took as his
subject the “Three We of the Cross", C™cohf\n ItT 
the words, way and work, which fur ^CilodLlVll Ill 
niehed him with the most inspiring 
theme of the eerie». Thirty-two hit 
the trail.

C. N. R. Circles On Saturday evening ait 6 o’clock 
the Oirl*’ Council held a supper gath
ering In MM T. W. C. A.,Recrea- 

Nearly seventy girls 
were wamL repreMuUag more than 
forty C. O. I, T. groupa la the city 

The guests of the

New System Laundry, LimitedTemperance Army.”
Christian Soldiers, " the meeting wae 
brought to a close with prayer by the 
superintendent, R. Duncan Smith. 

The temperance committee for the 
bad ae convener Mis» C. A 

Pratt, assisted by Robert Wills.

Reported That Detectives 
Have Been Checking lUp 
Traffic and Conductors ^re 
Suspended.

PERSONALS Lionel Centre. greater
taken up

30-40 Lnnsdowne Avnue.
Wet Wash and Rough Dry...................
French Dry Cleaning and Dyeing ....

Major-tienaral Hugh H. McLean ia 
having tor Vancouver, and phuro to 
visit Japan and China and to be away

Mias Blaine Oreeatay. 6L Andrwww 
la In town on a two weaka’ risk.

W. H. Odldlng, manager ot Imperisl 
Theatre, ha* recovered from a six

and IWvSIe. .
council ware Mrs. J. A. MoAvlty, 
president ot the Y. W. C. A.; Mrs. 
R. A. Jamieson, of the N. B. Oirll' 
Work Board, and Mrs. R. O. Fulton. 
Mias Marion Bolding, president ot the 
Oirl»' Council, presided. During sup
per the girl», arranged!» groupa, car
ried on *n laforaual dScuaalon which 
wae afterwarda mnmed up by the 
group leaders. Th» aplendkl reports 
given by these leader» resulted In the 
following reeolutlon :

"WhereoA a gentlewoman is gratia, 
Liquor Inspectors Crawford, Jonr- uneellUh rad courtoran to everyone

ira night Seturdny. and were era- "Whercaa. the making of noise doe. 
„a _n thro, raids. They visited not aeaiet in die haring of a good 
a' rohic plihe on the West Side end time, and it *» vara to ‘T
„ lTed a quantity of gln(fl—tha to attract attention In Ihle 
ho . eennde kind—ero well ae e anon- pebUc. 
tltyi. < hard hear. They next directed 

to n place on Main 
Uty ot otroos ale

Main 1707 
Main 4700

Lx*t week develoged oofte • ee 
,i i« local C N. R- circles a« 
lseoid eeveral conductor» are dneto
55-s-rwai^

detective, down hero c^kt”tta"

Potomac being the Maritime divlaioa 
of the railway.

Lait week It began to be rumored
thw wera at wo* and torake. began 
to wug as- -to the why and wherefore 

Matoie at the International conference 0f their paying eo much attention to 
ot Irish people for the betterment od port of the line.
Ireland, hold there eartj In January n was common talk around th.,4»; 
once were wall pleased with the pro, pot ta Monotou on Friday fast, that 

wüi pleased with the pro- five or six men had already been eue- 
pended, and that wan only a begin
ning. a party ot eht men who were 

Major and Mrs. Oeoege Bury Imre re- waiting «or
turned to Vttaeanror, B. CL «rom e wanting op and down tan plnrionn to 
vMt to Victoria Legy Bury la go- pane away the tinta, and one ot them 
mg to Winnipeg ehmti, to itay addh rating ra «

ihafonned that he bed bram «speeded 
re- that day,

THE INSPECTORS
HAD BUSY NIGHT

«
Cross, by any teacher i_n the public 
schools who ia wlWng to undertakeagree to request

OF THE DELEGATION
weeks’ tthseee and will resume his

the setting up 
system.
ww-^aeked to attend the evening 
meeting and the question as to what 
kind ot a bargain they would o8er
P1neoitari”Hle Worship said that 
for the eame power the N. B. Power 
Commlesloners were asking 1100.000 
one city wae getting it tor I1L000 and 
ennther for $46,000.

office duties today. Marie Successful * Calls in 
West End, Main and Prince 
•Edward Streets. mTrwwoript: me #oondi- 

. W. D. WUeon. field eeo-
Such work to be under the 

and subject to the approval 
Board of Education.

Ordered approved, to take effect Jui> 
1, 1922, bubject to the approval of 
the programme to be eubmttted by the 
Red Cross Society to a committee ol 
this board coneletlng of the Chief 
Superintendent and Minister of 
Health.

ti<m of Rev 
rotary of the New Brunswick Alli
ance, is improving. Mrs. N. J. Morri
son and daughter. Misa Mabel SL 
John, are visiting Mr» Heine, 27 
Brydgea street.

Hon. Peter C. Keegan, Van Boren. 
Me., is home again, after being ah* 
Bent dor the past two months At 
Paris be represented the Bute of

Period ri Half An Hour in 
School, Devoted to Red 
Cross Work.

’

5
#

The following notification has been 
received from Dr. W. S. Carter. Chief 
Superintendent of Education, approv 
ing of the request for a Friday after- 

half hour on Junior Red Cross

Signed) W. S. CARTER. 
Sec'y. Board of Educaiton___ ____ _ the nee of slang cripples

one's command of good English.
"Whereas, true courtesy in Inborn, 

but may be cultivated to a great ex

ing of eeveral favorite songe a brief 
business meeting wae held.

Votes of thanks were extended to 
Mrs. Jamieson and the Y. W. C. A. 

"•We, tiie Canadian dirts in Train Announcement wa» made *
met tn council, deolre to hav» It lotie meet, which Is to bo the feature

■œ-r-rrÆ. ar.vr.=er sltsl
wtflUoe 'What * Moans to Be . Camming, rad Mia* Jran Soanmer-
n,, Him ml-- Altar the hearty tin» villa.

work :
Minute of meeting of Board of Edu

cation, held Maxell 9, 1922: *
A delegation consietiug of Miss Jes

sie I. Lawson. Mr». Margaret Law 
rence and Misa Meiklejohn appeared 
before the board, asking that a period the age of five month», 
not exceeding the last halt hour of
£7àv£ra r-IT^k VjpoT Red Clifton House. «1

CHILD DEAD.tl
, where » a Many friends wlti deeply aympaxhlz< 

with Mr. and Mmi. T. A. Ramsay, 219 
Newman etiweL In Ü» sudd 
of their youngest eon, Andrew Burton

wm «wised.gross on the 
Montreal fftar; Lady 9*7 »»d

tard vtatt of the Inspectors 
,de to a joint on Prince Edward 
when they secured a lot of 

Scotch, Juet made." 
leisures «t Saturday night made 
• «Umax h» » week ai activity

tent
death

sti wtUlch occurred Satundayr morning, at
>

’
sort of toe tawpoctora. they

with Mvaral «Base, havtai mod* anani rauuaitatti raid»LewieMr oad

* {•
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